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Professional Cards, 
George h. lattmer, attokxit gt l*w, 
Har, itonbury. Va, Bep9-y 
P'.Nl)LKTON BRYAN, Attohnbt at Law 
ails Sotaet Public, Narritonburg, Va. 
Jnly 3-tf   
GKO. ». ORATTAN, Attobhit at Law, Bap- 
ritonbjirg, Ko. 0rnca—At HlB'a Hotok, 
Not. 7, 1866. 
GRANV1LLK EASTHAM. ATTuamt AT Law, 
Harrimnburg. Fa. ^^.Ofiioe adioining 
Uill'a Hotel. Kovii/eS tf 
CHARLES A. YANCET, Attornet AT LAW, 
^nrraronbury Fa. Office In the new build 
infj on East Market street, between "Commnn- 
wealtb** office and Main St. mar20r6T tf 
». K. LtoaaTT. DBAS, n, uaas. 
LIGGETT A HAAS. Attobhit at Law, Bar- 
rinaburg Ta., Witt practlbe ln Roeklngham 
and adjoining eountios. Office over Henry Pur- 
ree's store. Entrance on tbe alley. ma27-tf 
C. W. BERLIN. 1. SAM. UARNSBERBER. 
Berlin harnsbergkr, attornet at 
Law, Barritonburg, Fo., will practice in all 
tbe Courts of Ruckiniibam and adjoining coun- 
ties. SsguOffioe in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov25i'68 y 
JE. ROLLER, Arron-tFT at Law. Barriton- 
• bnrt/, Va. Prompt attention to busintss in 
Bockingham and adjoining counties; also, to 
matters in Bankruptcy, Office over Dr.  
Hold's Drng store. 
Tobacco Storr. 




EFFINGER A JOHNSTON, Attorhets AT 
Law, Harrtonburg, Virginia, will practice 
in the Couruol Bockingham, Sbenandoah, Au- 
gusta, UigbUnd, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-ly. 
JOHN 0. WOOnSON. • WB. > OOBPtdN 
WOODSON A COMPTON, Atiornrts AT 
Law, Haaritonburg, Fa., will practice in 
th,■ county oi Koekingham ; and will also attend 
.he Courts of Sbenandoah, Page, Highland and 
IVudleton. 
ffitcJoHN C. Woodboh will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,18fl5-tf  
JOHN PAUL, Attornet at Law, Harritna- 
51.eg, Fo., will practice in the Courts of 
lv. ckiugham, Augusta and adjoining couotles, 
irj attend to special business in any county of 
tl IS State or In West Virginia, Business in his 
h mis will receiye prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at his oltice when not profession- 
r,i,y engaged, .Office on tbe Sqnare, three 
tl ors West of tbe KoOAingbam Bank building. 
Sept. 28,18«T->f 
WM. O. HILL, Phtsioiah and Souoeon, 
Uamtonburg Va. Sept. 19, '6S-tf 
SAMUEL B. STERLING, Collector of Uni- 
tfi States Internal Revenue. 0/fic«—In 
the oi Bank of Kockingham Buiiling, North 
nl the'.iourt-House, Uarrisonburg. Nov. 7 66 
DR. W W. S. BUTLER, Phtbioian AND 
SitaaEON. Office at his residence, Main St., 
fMrrw ouhurg, Fa. Uarcb 11-y 
DR. N. M. BURKHOLUEJR. SDROEON DEH- 
■i tsr, Barrtaon-   
6 rg, Va., gives bis 
Ci nstaut and csrelvl*^*®^ 
a tenti m to every department of Dental Sur- 
gory. Office next to the Bookstore. Jan. 1-y 
NEW U DICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Dps. 
O boon <£ Williams, have associated with 
S iem in tbe practice ol Medicine. Or. T. Claton 
Williams, ol Winchester, Va. Office rentoyed 
t the building opposite Hill's Hotel, and adjoin- 
ing the Masonic Temple, where one of the Uroa 
u ill al ays be found. 
Ap. 1. GOKDON, W. A T.O.WILLIAMS. 
JAS U, U I KRIS. OEO. T. HARRIS. 
DRi' HARRIS A HARRIS, Dentists, Aftt- 
r vonhurg, Fa. Dr. J . H. 
Hahri otters the advantage of 
long e pcricnce and extensive TT r 
practice. All diseases ol the mouth oarefullv 
treated. Persons coming from a distance will 
please give notice soveral days previous by let- 
ter. Patients waited on when liecessary at their 
residences. Office on Main sir eel, east 
side of the Squsre, foblO-I 
Watches, Jewelry, Etc. 
JHRABILE Y1SU1 MIUABILE DiOTU 
TIME AND"TRUTH! 
I DEEM it snperfluous to say more to my 
friends nnd public than that 1 am now in re- 
ceipt of the meet elegant asortmcnt of 
watches, clocks, jewelry, JBsaL 
AC.. 1 have ever brought to Harrison- Ih^B| 
burg. My stock embraces everything qSgg3> 
aew, good and beautiful, which I otter iffiFSjA 
at the yery lowest prices for carb, and ftSSSI 
the public are respectluliy invited to call and 
feast their eyes. 
I bayo, also, a fine stock of materials for re- 
pairing, and all work of that kind will receive 
prompt attention. Don't forget the place. 
W. H. RITENOUB, 
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER. 
(Next door to the Fost-Offlce,) 
H A It H IS O N B U B d, FA. 
ect l*-tf 
WM. R BADER 
'Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
RESPECTFULLY inform*a friends and the 
public geoeraliy i bat bo ..as permanently 
located kt Harrisouburg, Va., where be 
is prepared to attend to all work in bis p 
line upon reasonable terms Watch- 
qs ana Clocks repaired in the best style, 
and warra ted to perform welt. 
Place of business at tbe store-room of L. 
C Myers, Main street, opposite tbe Court- 
Jlouse. Jan'Sr/CSy 
CUSHEH ft GATEWOOD, 






AM receiving a floe assortment of refined 
ROLLED IROJIT and STEEL, 
a fine article of 
MEOHANigS' TOOLS, 
a tresb supply of 
Coach, Saddlery and Shoe Finding*, 
also, 
ROLL PANS, ASH HODS, both galvanized and 
sheet iron, and many other articles in tbe 
33C A lEt D VAT" .A. DEL S3 
line, whicb I will bo pleased to show any one 
that will ravor me with a call. 
febie G. W. TABS. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
No. 222 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF 
OACH and 8ADDLEEY HARDWARE, 
Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Fringes, Sleigh Runners, 
Weigh-Baskets. Sha/te, Cartage and Tire Bolte, 
Axles, Springs, Bash Frames, Enameled 
Leather, Dash Leather, -Horse Covers, 
Lap Rugs an t Bobes, Collar leath- 
er, Enamelled CanvaNs, Stir- runs, Bridle Bits,. Buelcles, 
Urnaments.Webs. Sad- 
dle Trees, Saddle 
Clotbs, 
Harness-Mountings, I- nglish Hendaand Reins, 
Buggy and Coach Pads and Saddles, Winkers, 
Ac., ko., <fo., &c 
We keep a full stock oi all the goo da and matcrinhi used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Rarress makers. 
Laryest Stock tn the V. States, 
ALSO, 
SLEIGH BELLI OPSLEIQH BELLS! 
Both Loose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
ESTABLISHED I 222 Baltimore street, 
1S25. j Baltimore, Md. 
M. BICKFORD, 
No. 633 9lh street, 
WASHINGTON, D. 
C tMMIMSlON MERCHANT. 
Consignments solicited, and returns 
pro ptly made. deo2-3m ■ -*  - , ■ ,, 
Bare awilkins, 
Uousa, Sign and Ornauental 
PAINTERS, 
Harrisonduko, Va, 
^tLOCKS I CLOCKS I 
ANDREW LEWIS <fnw* 
Has just opened a large assortment WW 
30 hour and eigbt-day docks, which YlT 
he ufi'ers at very low prices. Call akmO 
and see for yourtolves. Also, WAiUuES, 
JEWr.LKY, AC;, at RKDOt'ED PRICES. 1 
am determined not to be undersold by any one. 
Watches and Clocks repaired in be very best 
manner and warranted for 12 months. 
Opposite the Court-house, n 01 lb i 
door to Wm L.neh'a Ladies' Bazar. 
nor 11 _ A. LEWIS. 
CLARY A SOUI U'S 
Palace of Photography t 
Third Story, over L. D. Ott's New Drug Stoie, 
UARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE of the beat arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds taken in the latest style 
ol tbe art, and aatUfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictn- allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures eoloi id in oil water colors, or in 
Refer to S- M. Doid, J. D. Price, A, E". 
Irick, and others1 
Orders for work left with Do'd <9 Bare, 
promptly attended to. J.an. 22-tf 
LOWENBACH, M. A A. HELLER, 
DBALKKB IN 
ID R Y GOO ID S, 
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
SABBWAaB, 
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
(Neak tub Bio Spring.)' 
May 6, 1868 HARRISONBURG, VA. 
0. W. HOFFMAN. R..N. HOFrMAN. 0. W. HOFFMAN. 
CW. HOFFMAN A SONS. 
, . Forwarding and 
Commission Jftsrchants, 
Fo. 3t King Strret, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
JtST-Prompt attention given to crders, and 
sAU-i of all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
J ROBERT EUMONDS, 
• (Successor to W. A. Smoot A Co.,) 
FORWAIDING AND 
COMMISNIOST MERCHANT, 
No. 3 Kino Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
'^S'Strict attention paid to the sale of all 
kinds of Country Produce, jan'id-y 
A. H. FLETCHER, 
WITH 
ANDREW M COY «Sb Co., 
ORAtN AND 
Weneral Commission Merchants, 
And dealers in Groceries, Llqnora, 4e., 
No 70 South Street, next door to Corn Exchange 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
ANDREW m'oot. feb3-I T. M. m'oormick. 
ROBERT CRAIG, 
Produce & CommiBsion Merchant, 
Uasonio Temple Building, Main street, 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
HARRIBONBURO, VAs 
Cash paid at all ti^eTTor WHEAT, FLOUR, 
CORN, RYE, OATS, and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE Generally. 
Farmers desiring to>* dispose of their Produce 
would do well to give me a call before selliog. 
Sept. 16-ta 27.  
T, T. GWIS. J. T. BBCKHAU; 
XA G. MOHLKR, 
B, L. TOLSON. 
"Here shall the Press the People** rights msintoia^ 
U ox wed by Influence and Uabrlbsd by Gala P" 
HARRISONBURG, VA., WEDlTESDATj FEBRUARY 84, 1869. 
TEX1K8—*2.90 PER ANNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
WO. 81. 
Business Cards, 
1 " THE OLI> ESTABLISHED 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
Harris on burg, va. 
FADINS BEAUTlr. 
The green is fading from each leaf, 
The fiowers dis on tlio hill: 
The whi.perii g winds have almost hushed 
T e murmuring of the rilll 
The sun that lit the earth with geld, 
While sinking to its rest, , 
Has hung a crimson bahner oat 
To brighten up the sreet. 
The song- birds, toer hare ceased to sing 
Among th© fiisKng ftavren, 
And left a requiem sighing there 
Tor Sammer'a dying hours! 
And even Nature seems to mourn 
To watch bright moments die- 
Yet fading beauty lingers on 
Each tsedet Koating by.  >'1 ' 
Hotf can they say the Snm her time 
Is sweeter than the Hit 
Oh/ are net autumn's wlthsted leaves 
More beautifnl than all! 
And can the bright blush of the rota, 
Howewer soft and fair, 
Be half as lovely as the touch 
Of dying beauty thwef 
from my heart, and I lodged to' throw Id retarn, 1 thought to keep wp eay 
iryBolf upon her neok ; but I did not — part of tbe oonrgrsetiort, it was necessa- 
My words gavo the lie to my heart When ry for me to (}u<>te poetry aod the like 
TM OLO COMMONWEALTH 
IUT«8 Of ABWBBWSIjSG: 
I'eANSiXR.T ArvsaTisiNa Inserted at the rate al 
el.OO pyr square (tee lleca raintun ennatitut. 
insei'ttafe * tor cash subseqaent 
Resinss* ADTeaTMnawrs, *10 ayser per rqqare. 
*5 per f etr/og epch sUbseqarut tau.rc. 
IwPKoi al n on ens inserted in Local coluisn. 1 
i ctmfts yer lHr«* ' ' 
Professuixai. Cards qf fire lioei or less,ana ycfir, 85. 
Lboal NottSSs, the legal fee of-$5. 
quarter, Half and Oolumn Adrertisemonts. br 
a cootract. ' * 
tn*. AU advertising due in ndvance. 
JOB PBllfTlKCt. 
We are propsred to do every description ef Job Prln 
us el reasonable rates. 
r i Deep Ploughing. 
I said I. was not aorry. I heard her with- 
draw. I heard be* groan- 1 longed to. 
pell her baek. hot 1 did wot 
1 was awakened from my uneasy slum 
her by hearing my neraa called loudly, 
and my Bister stood by my side. 
"Set up, Alfred. Don't weit * min 
ate. Get op and come with me. Mother 
is dying " ' 
I khongh^.tlsBt T was yet dreateing ; 
bat I got up meohanioaUy and followed 
my sister. On the bed, pale as marble, 
whiob I did. Amoug otbe* quotations, 
1 unfortonatcly quoted the well-known 
words of Sbakspeare ; 
"There Is » diyinlty^thet thepes onr ei (ft, 
Koagh-hew them haw we will/? 
At this juncture, the boy, who 1*4 
psrohod himHelf npoo my koees, look, d 
np very earnestly into my face snd said ; 
Divinity shaped the- end of yoar nose 
mighty ourus I'm certain that 1 blush- 
ed a little—I am certain that ( wifihed 
some one would spank him well. We 
A correspoodeut, who bee aa» of the ffu- 
esl and most productive fowne in Western 
New York, which he keeps is a high stste of 
; fertility by thoroogh cultivation and the 
growth of red clover, makes the following 
sensible remerke in regard to deep plow- 
ing; "A sudden bringing up lo the surface of 
many Inches of heavy clay, that bus never 
been punctured by the roots of plants, and 
this too in the spring of the year, wouJd. 
I probably injprn thqenop. Clay aitbsoilbaro 
best brought to the surface two or three 
, at » •'m«, »ud that io (be fall, so thst 
the froHts of winter may mellow them down,- 
lay my mother. She had not undre«sed. u'k«d oi Kffl?, mountains, vales, cat*- J1"® »pri"g plow, eay lwio« a* many 
She had thrown herself upon the bed to 'r',ot8—1 beI>eve I'said of waterfalls 'no{lC8 doeP "'h® cl»y subsoil, is thick. This ■ —t. .1 * e ' * - * Will miV __ AL-A 
LUDWIG & CO., i 
HAVE just returned from the East, and are 
now reoeiviug a complete assortment of 
H ^ JEt O EJ! 
CUTLERY, STEEL, 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, 
Carriage Trimmings, Ao., Ac. 
We are also agents for Messrs. Huber A Co.. 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit 
C H O P P IJT B axes. 
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill Hand Axes, Car- 
renter's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, 
Btone Drills, Digging Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a fine stock of tbe above goods, and 
resp1 ctfully ask .bat country merchants will 
call and examine b ofore purchasing as we are 
able to sell at eity prices. 
We tender onr t auks to the public for theft 
Oh ! no—let others wtop te s«© 
The beauteous surapqi fade— 
There ie a eweeter ohatAa for me 
Iq eutnmn'e raollowMl.adel 
The wltherd flowers tliat droop ox 
Each sere and yei few leaf — _ 
Peems but an emblentlof this life. 






lh* l fi..m a. •H:a I;I 
and (Se— 
The Sash sewst fade fibm every cheek, 
The instre from eaca eye , 
And all things beantifnl must fade. 
For all we e made to dlel , , 
The smile most leave Ihe laughing lip, 
And joyous hour, d part, i " 
For Death's cold tout i at last will chill 
The fountain of the leartl 
A TOUCHl&e STORNd 
L a n  r lle  sai . "' n o 'a e
rest, and rising to go again »q, me, she wben th® hoy spoke up and said ; Why l1' ix thblB8 UP «> that even s crop of 
was seized with a palpitation of the got a ^unk fhll of tbem up sUirs ^ implored by pha deep. 
heart, and borna to her room ~ PBP "J® tbcy are mada out'en hone ^ on liu tp6 po,i,er toolB 
e A ^ T» . hair D®
0*®"1) togoon witb,thisproce83,ot brioa- I cannot tell yon my agony as I look. iDg up lk, ^ ^ ^jgiug it wit* 
ed upon har—my remorae was tenfold l "s revelation struck terror into me i tbe surface sott, imtfl we bad one foot or 
greater from the thought that she never and h'debes into the cheeks of my fair more of mellow soil that had beea enriched' 
would know it. I heltev'ed myself to be co'nPal:>ion, by turning under repented elbter crops, and. 
her murderer- I fell on the bed beside becam0 ve;7 apparaoi to ate that I i 
tb®n DQder 'bia fool or morealsoll, we could 
her, I could not msop. My heart burfi- be »«hr guarded in what I said,, lee* ' run a'»ub«oil P'ow two or three feet deep, 
ed witlvq mjr bosom.—my hrkin was on brtJ m'Kbt slip at bis remarks at un- aQtl 80 bre*k tbe c'ay ^'b® depth ef three 
.flre. My gister threw her 'arias arofihd call«d for places In fact I turned all the clo'er ^ wiU b*'® a chance m. 
, me and wept in" silenee. Suddenly we obnYersation to him. I told him be ought . ^ 8Urface 1119 f®»,ai^ tbat no"' 
saw a motion of mother's hand ; her eyes t® go bom0 with a^; and s^e what pice Wis i. th^hmrthaa
3nl' 
same. 
LUDWIS A CO., 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF POST-OFFICE, 
, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
odd 
J. U. Prick. 
f D. PRCE & CO., 
Js U. LOOKR. 
REAL ESTATE, AND 






SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE 
EFFECTED 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
THE UNITED STATES. 
^^.Office over First National Bank, Harrp 
aonburg, Va. 
Dec. 25, 1867. 
HAEEISONDUBG 
SASH AND D00K FACTORY. 
We have on band all sizes of WtWIMIW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TER8, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short t,. va y article needed to 
build and complete houses. 
Wo will also do alt kinds of TURNING, such, 
at Columns, Bannisters, Ac. We are also pre- 
pared to work Wcathei-Boarding. 
We Have on hand at onr MILL, at ail times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done fo® 
tbe tenth ndshel. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work. 
LCUBKR taken in trade for work'. 





PURE at DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
DO H K
WITH 
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO.. 
CDMHIMSIDN merchants, 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42,) 
ebl7 tsxxiii ALEXANDRIA, YA. 
GWATHMEY BROS., 
WHOLESALE 
Gvoeers and Commiuion Merchants, 
MO, 13 WIDE WATBR BrRKRT, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 
REFER TO First National Banks Citizens'' 
Bank, Norfolk; Uessrs. Spoils A Gibson, J, 
K. Alien, Richmond, Col. M. G. Itarman. Mes 
srs, Powell Ulackley, Staunton , Hurt A Co., 
Lym-hburg • Messes Bonsai <9 Co., Bait more, 
Capt. Henry Fiak-Oenl. Sup't Trans. N. A P., 
S. a., and Va. A T enn. Railroads.. jy29-tt 
Ac. Ac UXifW Ac. Act 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BETWEEN UILL'S AMD AMERICAN HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONB URG, VA. 
JUST received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
DYE-SI UFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizes,) 
PUTTY. 
TOJiET SOAPS, 
English, French and American Heir, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extractalor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety ol choice 
Fsney Goods Generally, 
all which will be said at the Icwest possible 
Cash prices. 
/VPhesobiptionb compounded with accura- 
cy and npaVifp* at alT hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 




MmSUH ST., BA.UBJ80NBURG, VA-, 
Bespectfully informs his friends and the public 







he, tfc. he. 
He is prepared tofnrnish PbysiDiaus and others 
The following aff^tiDg Mriktlte pat- 
ports to have been jjiVefi by » ftfiher to 
bis son, as a warning derived from his 
own bitter experienSe of the sin of resis. 
ting a mother's lovcvand aouneef: 
What agony was *n my mother's face 
when all that she sa|d and suffered failed 
to move me. Sbe|tOBe to go home, and 
I followed at a disjince. She spoke to 
me no more till sfe reached her own 
door. 
"It ia school time now," she said.— 
"Go, ray son, and. qnoe more let me be- 
seech you to think upon what I have 
said" 
"I shan't go to- school," said I. 
She looked astoniehed at my boldness, 
but replied firmly : 
"Certainly you tfill, Alfred, X earn' 
mand you.'* 
"1 will not,yoaoan't get mo ap stairs," 
said 1. 
"One of the two things you must do, 
Alfred—either go to school this minute 
or 1 will look yon up to your room, and 
keep you there until you pronrise impli- 
cit obedience to my wishes in tbe future." 
"1 dare you to do it; you can't get 
me up stairs," I said. 
"Alfred, rhoosenow," said my moth- 
er, who laid her hand upon my arm.— 
She trembled violently and was deadly 
pale. 
"If you touch me I will kick yon," I 
said, in a fearful itage. God knows I 
knew not what I did. 
"Will yo» go, Alfred I" 
"No!'' 1 replied, but I quailed be- 
neath her eye. 
"Then follow me," she said, as she 
grasped my arm firmly. .1 raised my 
foot—"Oh, my soq, hear me,,—I raised 
my foot and kicked her—my sainted mo- 
ther, How my behd refels as the torment 
of memory rushes over me C—1 kicked 
my mother —a feellle worn 'nr-my motfi 
et! She staggered back * few steps-and 
leaned against tbe wall. She looked not 
at me—I saw her heart beat against ber 
breast. "Oh, Heavenly Father!" she 
cried, "forgive him—he knows not what 
be doesl" The gardener just then pass- 
ed the door, and1 tresrng my mother was 
pale and almost unable to support her- 
self, she beckoned him to come in. 
hin y b il fca'^ W bt D<1  10 tb® s
i s tn y , 'l® f®®1't T9 Id have a to
* a rtwrn d v r ^ T^08.lhe ptMity now
Tie ^ ',0°ie dm, q ic© rm^s • t eor^thaL ^ 
I J o. 1- * i is Fthiolmrto orra • at. T wy * . l»,fl theory that I havo conitructod'cm unclosed. She (had ndovered her oon ■ «b««eDS wc had in the country., Unlqck- the experience of a lifetime ae a farmer- and- 
sciousness, but not . her speeoh. She Jy- 1 mentioned a yoke of calves that my I have no doubt of its applicability on our 
looked at me and moved her Hps. J r little brothers owned. The word ealves lauds here. I do not think It would do on 
pould not tua'deutand her words. I ruined all. The little felltow looked up n'! i®at,», but it is praoticabla here, (t at least 
"Mother f mother 1" I shrieked; "*ay an^ : wl" bB W',®D W9 6®' 'he Steam Plow tftaB 
.only that y«u forgive me." Sister's got a dozen of 'em, but the can 'b6•"bsoiliog for us. In the mean- 
She could not say U with her lips, but <lon,t w6ar 'em only when she goes np in f®9 We/,re doi:'e ,he bB4t cao in 'h® <li>- 
her hand prevsed mine. She smiled up- : town of window days. cuk'mU 17,1 in'lict^ted'Agt'<" 
on me, and lifted ber thin white hands; Reave theroom.yon nnmannerod. Tittle ' ,. r    
she clasped my own in them, and oaat ]vro'ob' exclaimed Miss Emily, leave Dwarr Apple Treei. 
her eyes upward. She moved hUr lips 'mmcdiately.   
in prayer, and thoa she died. I remain. ^ h110* what you want ma (o leave for, Etesldents of cities and all others whose goiK 
ed still kneeling beside that dear form reP1io(i he—you oaii't fool me—you want den8 or door yards are small ahould cultt- 
till my gentle sister removed me. The !to set in tbat man's lap and" kiss him like ' Va!f dwarf ap£,,M' 48 by th'i8 meOTa th®y 
joy of youth bad left mo forever. J0* did ™ Simmons, tbo other day- W,11 n0t 0n'y obtaia abu8da989 ^ W 
Boys who spurn a mother's control; J08 oan't f00'mo I'll just tell you. Gim- UmD•, ut 380 ^auti ul 0~ 
. . . Douuirui, yj. 80m . 1 . . F - Y 
u Ml ornomsots in spring. A dwarf appl« tcea w o are ashamed to-own they are young; yoi. tvA_t civ.ired with a profusion of pink or rosy 
who think it manly to resist her author- . |hTnk ,m®au8e foa vo got the Gre- Mossoms, h as baudsomq a gicht as can ha 
ity, or heir toflaenoe, beware!. ■ Lay not °IQn en,.' a' y311 re smart! Guess 1 and io autumn when the fruit is rfpelhw 
up for yourself bitter memories for'your no^at lng or 'wo! I m mad at you , tree is highly oroamsntal along with being 
futijre; years. anyhow, cause pap would have bought useful. Dwarf app'les may be placed six of 
 ■ i m   me a new top yesterday, if it hadn't been seven fest apart each way, so tbat a oontuder-, 
A PRECOCIOUS CHAP. for J0" a gettin them curls you've got, •h'® number of them wilt steatF on. * smalli 
 1 doggone ye I Sou needn't tum so red in' Pieoa of !found, 
John Smith—you havwbeard ofbim— your face,'causa I can't sea it foe the- 1 U suitable varieties a)e selected a euccess- 
is very bashful—is too bashful, in truth, paint. •'on offru't may be kept up throughout tbo- 
Be was born and raised in tbe country ^    — — appU seaaon, Thp Early Harvest aud »weeb 
His father gave him a good education, CONVERSATION AND Digestion.—In "ough do wellas dwarft *,<* nothing can be, 
... I- i . f t. a paper recently read bv Dr R .1 mor8 boam'ful than a Red Astrachen appl* and allows bins plenty of money. But i cySaHmm, bef ore the Medical Soci- on a IyaTadi88 8tock wl)»a il 18 '-Jden with itm 
o n, with all bis other attainments, ety 0f tjje county 0f J^ew York he 
80arl®t anl1 greonisli-yellow frqjt, which 
never could accustom himself to the so" incidentally referred in term's of s0ems ,ery'"g®'n proportion tothosispo, 
ciety of females; not because he didn't condemnation to tbe rule of silence 'h* tr«a-"~Ex. 
like the girls, but becsuse shy nature | during meals enjoined in many of * ~ 
would not permit him to associate with our seminaries, partieularly those , YVheB, to Sell Gj-nttw. 
the fair sex. -l i . of religious communities. He said: - 






it , in lu c ,  !. - t 
tR '





' i ediately. 
I know t n t o (  l f r, 
replied he you oaii't fool e you ant 
i to set in that an's lap and kiss hi  like 
you did Biil Si ons, tbo other day  
you can't fool mo I'll just tell yon. i - 
me so e candy like he did, then I'll go 
You t i bec s  you've got the Gre- 
cia B d th t you'  smart f Guess 1 
> k w a thi g  two 1 I'm mad at you 
anyhow, oauso pap would have bought 
"VYUco, to Sell Gj-odtq. 
When to sell grain is an object of much 
It once appened not ven W ago '"'l8.® wel1 establwhccl  B—a -a - " , 
eiiEev tb.f t I 7 - 1 fact that cheerful society at meals ,nterm to farQ18r8- A writer m an exchango ith r that John s father had some very a;d8 ai„estion- The sym P
aP®' "^presses his opinion as follows;, "Th* 
important business m the city. Hs also thclic influence which exists be- better way t'or 'armors i», sell when you are 
had some very particular affairs to attend , tweea khw-stotnacb and brain aUesta r<'ady' Not onc®' not twio0' nor one yea.- 
to attend to at home which dsmanded the truth of the assertion. Why anJ e/101!1®'! but make it a rule. Truat qpk 
his personal attention, and not possessing then, should so irrational and just- toyo,,r impMlses;; avoid being hiSAiBaced by 
the power of ubiquity, he delegated his }y censurable a custom be observed you.r fee'iD88- rt 0'toQ grasping; ia. not 
son John to traosaot tbat in the city. V1 ^heso institutions, knowing as we beft'tby' '8 DOt to b* ®ncourR8rd, 
John being thus dommissioned, imme- ;do that & j8 W»ry to common n"***''™ ha8,convio0- 
, JJ. .u sen^e and detrimental to the nfavsi- ••1«8'bat this is the nghtcour e. Snveyguiv 
md y FTb f 1° • l!>7 a0R V ca]l development and acquire- latest and wnete cauaed by mico aod vor- residence of hit fjther a old tnend. whom arents ot fh so entruste to their miD:.8aT8 yo«r8'aia 'o88™ by flre ac- 
he fo.und to be a very nice old gentleman car^ p oideoto. contented, ta you will be ijf the 
with a beautilnl daughter, Attd gold speo- , Americans are generallv we be- ^P^hiUty is off your mind, ^ou, wiJL 
..-I— lii >:  . - , . 6 . . I L... «.il|   
s at 's fri ,
Wit  tilul t , an l c  
tacles. <4 
John wo* ushered into the parlor, |% 
now thing to hiro.3 and motioned to a 
seat—no, a sofa, [another new thing ] 
But we must uso his own Ifingnage 
I took my Seat and made observations.— 
i Everything was fine f Fine carpets, fine 
sol'as^fine tabled,fins curtcins, flfie books, 
fine pianos, fine everything, and especial 
ly a fin* youtfg lady, Who dressed in fiffe 
silk, fine satin, and who bad floe curls, 
.  — - - " — ^ *».MVFvvaaj^ no VT O __ 
do that it is contrary to co on "Many years of obBervatlon has oonvino- 
sen^e and detri ental to the physi- •J 8'ba't '8 i® ««lis'|t com «. Spvoygufr 
development ami acquire- lnt®re8t and wu8te cau8ed bl" mice and vor- 
mentsot fhoso entrusted to their miD:.8aT8 yo«r8'»ia 'o88r8 by flre ac- 
Care ? oMeals- lit contentsd, ta you will be if (ho 
- i   lly, h - (e8P0U®ibilitJ'i8 off 0" ,a5l»d- 0"- ilt 
Keye, gfven to too great taciturnity l"8®. but you will gain also; your neigbbor 
at meal time. The old proverb, m',y trillmPh ov®r yoa on® y®®'' 0T twn; but 
"Chatted food is half digested," is your tine i» coming, and, on the whole you. 
the expression of an important truth. fare th®e*in9r- This * rxparianso, thiais the 
i ■<« i truth in selling grain; it 1i tbo clean satisfac- 
liiPORTANT TO Man.—Why is it tory thing.'' 
that the rainbow and clouds jcoms   *' —— ' 
6ver as with a beauty that is not of Amongst CoW, 
earth, and then pass away and leave . Alai08t b1, fial)ioQed farmer,.. 
us to muse on their faded, lovetihess?'' r fi m 
Wty is it that the stars which hold ' ^Vk ^ f 9'1'8' 




it    . , .. /igmonstratQE to his entire satisfaction that 
"Take that boy up stairs and lock him | aDd s- huo appearsaco generally 
in bis room," she said, and turned off 
from me It was a look of agony, min- 
gled with, eatremsst love—it was the last 
unutterable pang of a heart that was bro- 
ken 
In a moment I found myself a prison- 
er in my own room. 1 thought for a 
moment tbat I would fling myself from 
the window, bint I felt that 1 was afraid 
to die. I was not penitent. At times 
my heart was subdued, but mystulborn 
ness rose in an instant, and bade me not 
yield it. Tbe pale face ol my mother 
haunted me. 1 flunsr myself on my bed wabohad hira out boles, in,the oarpet with 
1 <*11 B -W ... n . W a m   1 Tl A*. . B T , J. 
oa.-. a*ai« utAHttAT umu: o n thrnnp nra oof aKovr *k c deniaDatrat6«io Dis eoiiro sausirtctiou mat 
and a. fine ra  r ll . our facultie8
e forevfrTock- the 009 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
After chatting with tbe old gentleman , iog us with approaching glory ? of lb9 ^ T ^ T' carefu'ex',eri- 
a few minutes', he took down Bis hat. told And why is it that bright forms of ' me0f abowi
BO
#
lB8» t0 tbe f"8' 
me to make myself at homo for an hour ^uman beauty are presented" to our .T"8 ^ 
or two. and ift-me alone with his ^^ ^ ^ ^ 
daughter, and a small mischievous boy, ft^bSa Alpiu^^oLen?1 n" 0° 80 maDy buahel8 of ^ 10 « i®- 
the young Udy's. brothes. 1 didn't rel our ijart;?. \ve are born for k bkJhtfi , not clear fipw we,am, to, fatten two frou the 
ish tbe situation, at all. The idea of m destiny' than ^<7^.! TheS 8ame h,tba of *«' 
keeping a city bslle engaged in oonver is a realm whene the rainbow never 
9 ^ZBr' ^ 9 ar9 ^ W9 9 ^ 
sotion for two honrs-perdiiion ! Silence . fiules, where stars will set out before ,and'b® '®®8®^ prohably is. that the pump- 
reigned for a short time in tbe parlor, us like islands that slumber on tbe kiD8"nd oorn 'efd 08 BDt,re,y 
you may bet. I amused myself as much ocean, and where the beautiful be- in th9 8oil8'80 that lb9 009 ^ 80 OU WUb''' 
as possible with the boy-that is, I loan- in8 tbat now- passes-before us like M\ Qt.ber.-Exohaage. 
ed him my knife and watoh key and laeteor> wl^ in. 0U,r pres- I . 'Uxpe*. 
!„.l ' ^,.1 ence forever. '   
mu  to the uoy oae tb  theorist who. 
derau strates b no
the one crop must detract fron). the full fvm*r 
of tbo other. But tbo mpst careful experir 
,. uts sh  no- lew o th  oornThe sanio- 
weight reoultafrom ap apro, Wtkfi Wwithuun 
the pnmpklQA It does at first thought seem 
as if it ought not to be so. If it takejuy t) 
| so many buehe's of qorn lo fattne. a.hoj;, it is. 
□ol clear fipw vwcarn, to. fatten t o fro u the 
'same quantity..' Thik is the sfgumpnt of the. 
tbe rizsr. Btit tbe facts are as we have aUted :■ 
i  t e s ils, so t t the one can go ou wiih,-. 
out the other.—Exchange. 
i ItolBOD
anv deaired way 
Pictures cupie en d and enlarged to any size. 
'rlce« moderate 
ty solicited. 
r antua-mak ing. 
DKM CREST'S YOUNG AMERICA, e la re a-e  t fur U  PhyglhionE and t en 
Enlarged. It la Ihe beat Juvenile Mag- with any articleain hialine at aareaaonable raiti 
aame. Every Boy and Olrt that aeeait Bevf ao: at any other establiabment in the Valley. 
! a)),the Pre<« aay an and Parentaaud Teacliera WdWM Special attention paid to the oompoundiop of 
] confirm it. DO NOt FAIL toaeoure a copy,— WfVI' Pbysiciant'Fresoriptions*. 
M r«. A. J. NICHOLAS, 
(East Market Slrerl) 
RARHISONBJJQO, VA. 
Would call the attention o tbe lad fee of Har 
titonburg and vicinity, to tbe tact tbat ibu is 
now prepared to do all kinde of 
PLAIN AND FANCY DItB8S-MAKINO, 
and all other wmk ia ber line at tbe ebortett no- 
tice and on reaaoneblc Termt. 
Thankful to the ladiea lor paat patronage, I 
hope tn merit « eoiitluuHuoe ol the eame. 
May 0 1808 11. 
ALLEN'S Lung Balaam, Tar Cordial. Jatue'a 
Expectorant, Aier'e Cherrv Fectnral lo. 
•a at, OTl'S DltDU STOKE. 
fl'OBAOUO—Ao cheap as over, at LSU MAN'S 
X Tooat-vo atorv. uut25 
OU." Pdtronaire re- A a01"1 Mlcroaoopa, with a Olaee Cylinder to confine 
decSS living ohjeoti. or a good two bladod, pearl Poeket- Knife, and a large number of other desirable artfetea, 
 — given aa premluma to each aubnoriber. Vearly, *1.60. 
Publlcabion Othce. 838 Broadway. New Yuit. : ' 
Try it. Boys and (xirls. Speoimeo copies, ten oeuts, 
0 H 0 L A. S, m,"">d '"*■   
t .&t ILB'CMARL O Insurance Cm panj 
O .l/Iji , Cbarlottriiyille, i« rellabie and ia 20 r 
a i.wR ru ^e«t Companiea lu Virgiui*. ) h d^y ect21 J. D. PRICE A 00 8 
;h f she  ——— 
18 "f TYLANIvS I l 3« I 0 Xl Blank Notes—single and double seal; 
10 t t  s orteab u n Negoliabie Notes, 
s. HbeiHr* Sale bUnks, 
past atr a e, 1 Ucoiwoa for Commifijji.onerfl Uovenue, 
01 tbe sa e. Conntable'a VVarrojUt*, 
do Executiuna. Acv, 
—— ■ ■ ■ Juit printed, un band and for aale cheap at tb« 
ar r i l. J ^ u's COMMON WEALTH OKFIOE, 
b rr P tor l, lo*  _______ 
< iU R pOMMBKOlAL COLLEGE SCRIP FOR 
——  . VJ SALE—Scrip ol sererat of tbe best Coui- » «r, t sli ' mercial Colleges in tbe Uuited Slates lor sale at 
DOT26 -JHIU OFFICE. 
u in e Dli n
a ug i
hyeioiana' Preeoriptions.. 
Oct. 26, 1866—y 
SHOP 
I would anneunce to the oltlkeue op Hat risonbur. 
and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Dourf South of Masonic Hell, on Main Street, where 1 am 
prepared to do all kinds ot 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at tl-e shortest notice and in good style. 
Particular attoullon paid to LADIES' PLAIN ANE 
fancy wohk. 1 respectfully ask tba patronage of the public 
and foil asleep. Just st twilighi 1 heard 
a footstep approach my door. It was my 
sister. 
"What shall I tell mother for youf 
sfie said. 
"Nothing," I replied, . 
"Oh,, Alfred,, for my sake, and for all* 
HT1 •Js f- : BbHwwamxio. » Mrs,.,- 1 would have done bad " "ot been BD.-It is not by regretting what 
for tbat boy, he was so good to attract is irreparable that true work ia 
one's attention,, you. know. 
It is true tbat ho asked some Ffery start. 
ling questions, occasional ly, such as this 
for instance :—Are you going to court 
done, but by making tbo best of 
An experieucej fruit-grower, who posses-, 
s«s a beautiful orohard, npar thp Njagara, riv-_ 
or, Western New York, takes ley from leach- 
ed ashes, mixes a little greaxe with it, linuts, 
it quits warm, and with a sgringe. throws it 
our sokea, say that you. ara sorry. Let sister Emily f Jbut auon things must be 
me tell mother you are sorry. Sh* longs expeoted under such oiroumstaoees. 
Hay 27-ly 
Iv NULISH Dair 
J sale by ou! 
JOHN T WAKKKI6IIT 
Water Proof ItooSng, 
vw, iiBi.Ttaa A ■ARM ■*• rArsH, 
MA-l lU.up 1st ri'CHlar uod Baaple st Ua I upwi. 
I O. d. KAY do CO, 
Cxi s* A Tlos OU., Cuadta, H. Jnmj. 
y Cbeeae and Craokers, lor 
oU 0. W. BOYil, Ag't. 
to forgive yoa." 
£ would Dot anawsB I heard hor foot- 
steps slowly retreiating, and again flung 
myself on my hec^ to pass.* wretched and 
tearful night 
ADOther footstep, slower and feebler 
than my sister's,'distuibed me, 
"Alfred, my shn, shall I come in?" 
she suid. 
1 oopuot toll whnt iufluenoe, opon.ting 
ut that mumeut, iqade me.speuk adverse 
to my feeling. The gentle voiae of my 
motbor, that thrilled me, melted the ice 
Moss Emily, thinking no doabt, that 
ta be a good hostess, she must keep her 
guest engaged in oooversution, asked me 
bow I. liked rhe oonntry life, etc. She 
uid.thai it must be a beautirul sight to 
see the lahoBors, both male and femalo, 
romping on the new mown hay of New 
Year's day; that she always did think 
that she would like to spend a Christ- 
mas in tbo oountry a nut gathering with 
the villuga lads; that it had always been 
a mystery to her how they got eggs ofi 
the trees without breaking tbtm. 
what we are. If is not by complain- op into all parts of the tnee, branches and, 
ing that we have not the right tools, truuk. It will oflectually kill all catirpillara. 
bn( by Uflio-g well the tools we have, .ami ajl kiuds of worms that are either ip,- 
Where we are, and what we are, in festing the trees in ueats, or, rupuingt over 
Gods providential arrangement; the bark. Trees treated in. this mauusr wero. 
and the wise and manly wav is to iexceedtugly beallhy, hexatiful and vij;nr.ms 
look our advantagers in tuo face, iu appearance, possesaed IL Sinpoih, glossy 
and see what can 1>q made of them, bark, and bora-tb* beat applea.of the coup- 
Life, like war, is a scries of mis- uy. 
takes, and he is not the beef Chris- i *    
tiau nor the best general who,makes Potato, Poultice —tVuuro there is tho 
the lowest false steps. Poor medi- "••Why to uae a poolttne, uu person who 
ocrity may do that; but ho is the J'*8 oDo« oape»iooc«d-ihp comfort of a potato 
best who wins the most splendid 
victories by the retrieval of mistakes, 
forgot miMtakfis ; organise victory 
out of mistakes.—Ohristian Treusu- 
«7- ___ 
Do not think the devil is always 
dressed in black. 
poultice will again tue bread. Ih is light; 
keeps hot a long time, oin be r«haale>l,,aud., 
more Iban.all, doea not muiaten the ^..irtubuk 
or bed-clothes with wliioh it comua in con- 
tact. Pare and bjil Uia poUtona, atraln, and 
then mash them with,*,fork over the tire.— 
Put them into a.hag. an ', appb the poultioaj 
as hot *b the petieul can bear it. 
.JOHN OATFWOOP.-I Fnrro_, 
ran. d. cn?nr,N. yEDrr0R9- 
HARBISOMBCRO, VA. 
Wednesday, - - • • February 241869. 
THE ELECTION IN VIRGINIA- 
Mr. Trntnbull reported a bill from tbe 
Judiciary Committee ia tbe Senate, on 
Tbureday. providiee tbat an e'ection 
aWI beheld in Vircinia, on the fourth 
Thursday of May ncit, on the question 
of the adoption or rejection of the consli 
tutiou put forth fay the late State oonven- 
tion. That portion of the first section of 
the bill which relates to the manner in 
which tbe election shall bo hold, ie as 
follows : 
The rote on said eons tit nllon shall be ''for 
tbe ronstitntlon.'' or "sgairst the conalUu- 
Hon." At the same time there shHll be snb- 
iritted to » sepsrate rote of said rours the 
3nestion whether the fourth subdiTision of 
ie brat section of the third article mid the 
aerenth seetion-of tbe third arltcie 01 said 
comlftntion shall conatitnto a p*rt thereof, 
•nd th-- roto on said qnestin" sooll ho "for 
disqualification," or "ag inat dltqnalific.a- 
tlon " The .-aid election shall be held at 
the same places where 'he election for dele 
gates to estd confention was held and under 
tbe regulations to be preset ibed by the com- 
srtanillng general of the military district, 
end the returns wade to him »a directed by 
law. 
The 2d section of the bill prorides 
that "on election shall be held at the 
■atno time and places foi members of the 
Carcral Assembly, and for all State of- 
ficers to be elected by tbe people under 
•aid constitu'ion " It is also prorided 
that "the officers elected shall enter upon 
the offiuM for which they arc chosen as 
aoon as- elected and qualified in eonipiv 
ance with the proTisions of said ennatitu-' 
tkm '' Members ol Congress bhail also 
be elected at the same time. 
Section 5tb provides that,, "in case i 
majority of all the votes cast on the rati- 
fication of the Cons'itotion shall be for 
the Constitution, the General Assembly 
elected under and by virtue of this act 
•hall assemble at the Crpitol, in the city 
of Richmond, on the first Tu.Qsdny of 
July, 1869; but if a msjerity of the- 
Tdtes cast on the questiontjl ratification 
be against said Constitution, said General 
Assembly shall not convene, nor shall 
any person elected to office under the 
provisions of this act enter upon the dfs' 
charge of the dnties thereof in pursuance 
of said election." No provision is made 
for another registration of voters It wM 
bo perceived that this bill embodies but 
one of tbr changes suggested by the cora- 
mittce of nine, and that relates to the 
disfraDchising clause of the Constitution, 
wbiob is submitted as a distinct proposl- 
tifta. 
Iw order Hrat the reader may have the 
whole mutter before hitr, we repnblish 
here the clauses of the constitution re- 
ferrod to in section 1 of the bill, upon 
which it is proposed that the sense of the 
voters of tbe State be taken: 
Ivvery pcison who has been a senator cr 
reprPKentHtive in Congress or eleetor of 
rresiflent or Vice-Pre»i<h nt. or who hold 
any Offieo. civil or niilitnrv under the Uni- 
ted .s rates. oi under stiy Sts'e, who. having 
previously taken an oath tui a member of 
Congress or as nn oflicer of fbe United 
States, or as a member of any Legislature, 
or.as an executive or judicial officer of any 
StHto. shall have engaged in insurrection or 
rttbelUou against the stuno, or given aid or 
ootDf.jrt to the onetnies thereof. This clause 
•hall include the following officers ; Gover- 
nor Lieutenant Governor, (■'ecretmy of 
State, Ati'dltor of Public Accounts, Second 
Auditor, Kegisttrof the Land Office, State 
Treasurer, Attornoy General. SheriffH, Ser-. 
geant of a city or town. Comrmhsio tr of the 
Revenue, County Surveyors, C'onatubles, 
Overseers of the Poor, L'oniiuissioner of the 
Board of Public Works. Judges of the Su- 
preme Court, Judges of he Circuit Courts. 
Judge of the Court of Hustings, Justices of 
the Gounty Courts, Mat or. Recorder, Alder- 
raeu, Cpuncilmen of a city or town. Coro- 
ners, Escheators, Inspect rs of Tob oco. 
Flour, &c , Clesks of the Supreme District. 
Circuit ond County Courts; and of the Court 
of Hustings, and Attorney for the ComtnoQ- 
wealth: Provided, That the Lo islaturo 
may, by a vote of tbrse fifths of both Houses, I 
romove the di-obililies incurred by this 
clause from any person included taerein, by 
a separate vote in each ease. 
Bee 7. In addition to the foregoing oath 
of office, the Governor, Lieutenant Governs | 
or; m-mhers of tb» General Assembly, Sees 
retary of Stats, Auditor of Public Accounts, 
State Treasurer, Attorney General, and -JI 
persnns e'ectsd to any convention in ram i 
this constitution in any man no/, ai i Ma. u( 
and Council of any city or town, shall, be- 
fore thoy enter on f e duties of their respect- 
ive offices, take and subscribe the feflowing 
oath or sffirmaiinn i provided The d'oatuls 
ties therein contained may be individually, 
removed by a throe flftul vole of the Geseral 
Assembly : 
"I do solemnly swear (or affim ) that I 
have nev-r voju^tarily borne arms against 
tbe United States sfncsr I have been a citi- 
zen thereof, t. at I have voluntarily given 
ro aid, WMMmMWI, puutisal or oheourage- 
Kent to persons engagenln armed hostilliy 
thereto : that I hsiVV never songfat nor *c» 
oeplsd, nor Attapiptad to exeroue the func- 
tions of any office whatevor, under any au- 
thori'y. or prdtended authority. ■ n boStUity 
to the United States , that I have no yield 
ed a voiuutary support to any prrtepded 
government, authority, power or ounstUu- 
tiou within tbe United Brates, hostile or inc 
imical thereto. And i do further swear (of 
effirn.,) that, to the best pi my knowledgw 
(ind ability. I will aupport and defeod the 
Constitution of the United States again t all 
enemies, foreign and domestic ; that I will 
hnar true faith and allegiance to the same ; 
that i take this dbligatiun freely, without 
any mental reservation or purpost- of eva- 
sion, and that 1 will well and faitliiully dist 
charge the duties of the office on w-tneh 1 am 
about lo tnter. ho i.eln mc God " 
[ t he above oath shall a so be taken by all 
city and county officers ./etore entering up- 
on their duties, and by nlloth. ' htata officers 
not included in the above provi.siou.] 
OEATil OF JliAJ. iiTUGL WRIGHT. 
We tro sorry to learn, from, » teliahle 
source, tbjt Msj. Uriel Wright,, fiviaer- 
)y of MigauurL died in VVmoheste* on 
Friday last. A!/. VV. was n lawyer ot 
consi'lcrahle di^Ljidtion lie was no less 
disltn .'Utshed as an able and eloquent 
p ilitieal deb-' er. He y.'is a native of 
V.i.iti,. , ml in o .lu atrygglc ardent- 
'V csPJUboa ibe vtaasc ol iue DvUU). 
AFRAID OP THUNDER 
Some people have a mortal dread of 
thunder, cither from some peculiarity in 
their physical organization or from a 
fear thntithcy may sutldenly be sent 
to their final account, nnanneaicd and 
unatoncd. A gentleman recently related 
to ua a case in point, making a happy 
application of it to a certain class of our 
"disabled" citizens. In substance, it ia 
as follows:—There lived; in a certain 
neighborhood, ,nol "far about here," a 
pious preacher and a wicked, unrepent- 
ant ai mer, whoso recklessness was pro- 
verbial, The preacher happened to be 
caught in a thunder storm near his wick- 
ed neigbbor'Si and barely had tima to 
reach the house before the storm com- 
meoced in all its fury. Upon entering 
the- house, he heard, in an adjoining 
room, thtrtnice of earnest, importunate 
prayer. He inquired, "Who ia that 
praying!" The good womsn of the 
house replied, "It is my husband. He 
always prays when it thunders." 
So, said our narrator, is it with the 
•'committee of nine," and thousands of 
our citizens who are "disabled" by the 
action of Congress and the 8tato Legis- 
latures. Thoy were brave enough unfil 
tbe radical gods thundered their anath- 
emas upon their devoted heads. Unable 
to withstand the terrors of the storm, 
they are brought to their hunkers, and 
arc humbly supplicating Congro^ to have 
mercy upon them, poor nv.ser-Vle sinners, 
whose souls are "o'lutcd with the damn- 
ing of having partioipated in the 
Tebellion against the "best government, 
the trorld ever saw." The important 
question is, will not these "disabled'' 
sinners, when the fury of the storm shall 
have subsided and tbe danger «f being 
■suddenly killed 'hall have passed by, 
like the cowardly mi-oreant above named, 
"return like the dog t-j bis vomit, and 
the sow that was washed to :ber wallow- 
ing Mi the mire 7" We pause for a re 
ply I In the mean time, brethren, lot us 
pray for the final deliverance of their 
sou's from the purgatorial fires of radical 
vengsanee 
 m*m i ■■■! I 
KO GOOD IN TEST OATHS. 
Upon this subject there can be but one 
opinion among refttcting men, and that is, 
all teat oaths, when applied to citizens in 
attestation of their loyalty to the govern- 
ment—except in the case of foreigners— 
are highly demoralising and detrimental 
to the peace and harmony ot society.— 
In reforring to. the action of Congress 
upon this subject, the New York Times, 
remarks : 
"Much swearing never has permanently 
aided loyalty or truth. It is a-burden whrch 
the ceuscieDtious are slow to assume, and 
Which again and again deprives the govera- 
mcnt of the scrvines which it most needs.— 
Q.iod men will not expose themselves to 
doubt on the subject They will out descend 
to subterfage or quibhting to adapt an oath 
to their wants and wishes. Thoy interpret 
it literally, as it was meant to be interpn ted 
anil are eontent to remnm in priv te life.— 
On the other hand, nlot even the iron-clad 
oath, nor any nt.mber of oaths, frustrates the 
purposes of those against whom the public 
service most needs protection. They regard 
the goveru nent as an enemy, at whose ex- 
pense they intend to live, and digest test- 
oaths as- easily as they digest their,dinners 
It always has been eo, and alwava will be 
so The whole tendency in modern legisla- 
tioii in countriee wheee oatha were formerly 
relied upon to exclude particnlar classes is 
to dispense with them as a wrong to the 
worthy and a bagatelle to the bad." 
THE AMNESTY QUESTION. 
Having deprived the President of the 
power to appoint his own offioers, as 
prrovided for by the eomtitutiom, it is not 
a matter of a-tooishmentr that Gougregg 
should deny his right to grant pardons. 
In the Senate of the U. S on Wedpcs'- 
day last, Mr. Edmunds, from tbe Jndt- 
oiary Gomrait'ee. submitted a report on 
the President's message regarding bis 
Christmas amnesty proolamation. accom- 
panied with the following resolution : 
"That,,in the .pinibnofthe Senate, tfie 
proclamation of the P osident of the United 
B. ates of the ^5th of December, 1883, pox- 
porting to grant gcnoral pardon and amnes- 
ty to all persons guilty of treason, and acts 
of hostility to tho United States dtiritig the 
late tebellion, with the restarati >n of rights, 
Ac., w"' not authorized by the Constitution 
or laws-" 
J he passage of Ibis bill will give Con- 
grraa tbe ezotusive jnrisdrction over the 
subjeot of granting pardons, and plaee 
those who thought themselves relieved of 
"disabilitiee" by the President's proo^a- 
matipn in the same position thoy oecupL 
ed bef r« it was prorauipated. t' . 
HEAVV CILTHGE OF FUAUD, 
Mr. Butiulew, conservative Senator 
from Pennsylvania, in the discussion rel- 
ative to the proposed am. ndn cut to the 
eoustituth n-lToviding that 0 iij.reg8 shall 
have power tr proscrile the m-de of 
oboosing electors of Ptesidcflt aod.Vice 
President of tbe United States, eaidr:— 
"Auother great objection lo the existing 
system was that it gave certain States an 
unjust and preponderating inftuenco in 
the electoral oollcgest thus holding out a 
constant temptation to attempt to oarry 
. the elections in those States. It was for 
1 this reason that money had been raised 
last fall—860.000 in New York. 68.000 
or 616',006 m Baltimore, and 660.000 in 
Philadelphia—to corrupt his own S ate, 
Pennsylvania." 
This large sum was of omrae raised by 
tbe .radicals. Cummont is unneoeuaury. 
Capital or W est Va —Tbe tgues^ 
lion of locating the capital of West Va. 
at Paikevaburg is now before tbe Legts- 
la ure of that Btute. The bill has pnesud 
the House by a vote of 29 to 28, and was 
reported to tbe gennte for its action. 
THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT, i 
After a protracted disonssion of the I 
subject, in both houses of Congress, the 
Senate, on-Wednesday adopted the foi 
lowing substitute lor the origiual prjpo- 
sition, by a vote of 35 ayes to 11 nays— 
the Democrats voting in the negative :— 
"The right of citizens of tli« United States 
lo vote or hold office shall not, bo denit ti 
or abridged by tbs Uuitsu Stat«». or any 
Stale, on aecuunt of nice, color, or previous 
condition of servitude"' 
Tho only differtuce between tho pfo- 
posed araHndment, as adopted, and the 
origiaalDrupusition. is, that tbe latter se- 
oared to the negrot the right to bold of- 
fice as well as to vote. Should the FIouso 
agree to tho Senate's action, the amendi 
moot will then be eubmitled to the Leg 
islatures ol the States lor adoption or re- 
jectidn ; and if adopted by three-fourths 
of the States, it wi.l be a part of the oon- 
stiiution, and no State will have the right 
to say that the negro ahull not vote. The 
"coming man," or "man and brother," 
as tho New England people call him) 
will then be invested with all the rights, 
privileges, and immunities that formerly 
belonged exclusively to tho white man. 
It only reroaitts tostrike the word 'white' 
from the ennstitution, aud the thing will 
be oomplete—the genius of our rcpubli 
can forn-, of government will have been 
ch»nged; pq changed, that, if its fnxnd- 
efs could come fotih . Irotn their graves, 
they would not recognize it. 
Since writing the above, the House 
has taken final action on the Senate's bill, 
and adoptecFit with the lollowiag amend- 
rocnt: 
"Tbe right of silizene of the .United States 
to vote and hold office shall not be denied or 
abridged by any State on account Of race, 
coior nativity, property, creed, or plevious 
condition'or sevvitudo " 
The Question of Equality .Settled. 
Tho glorious millennium ie surely near 
at hand. We shall soon wake up, one of 
.Ihese fins mornings, to a pctlbet realiza- 
tion of the-t supreme happiness ot tbe 
"fool's paradise "t People'are no longer 
to be looked upon And judged according 
to the old standdrds of mcrul worth and 
respectability, it has been discovered 
that all suehtdistinctions are merely ar- 
tificial, improper, and injurious to the in 
teresta of society. In illustration of our 
meaning, we have a case in point t— 
Robert Stevens, colored gentleman, of 
Charleston. S. C / brought so action in 
Judge .Underwood'# cdnrt, at Riehmand, 
against the Riehmond and Fredericks- 
burg Railroad Company, for putting his 
wife in a second-class car by force, after 
selling her a first-class ticket Wo quote 
the fiilluwiog from the report of the pro- 
acedings as published : 
The Judge, In bis charge to the jury, 
which was hi.If blacks and half whiles, said. 
"Distinetions ifb account of color was a relic 
of baibarism which bad been done away with, 
even in that sink of niqnity, New York, 
where it had been tolerated longer than else- 
where. to seen re Sonthem trade '' 
After an incidental statewont te the effect 
that Virginians were given to drnnkenness, 
and their clergy were not exempt fro n this 
frailty, the Judgu read several extracts from 
the B'ible, and closed by instructing the jury 
to teach this company that they must not 
mako distinctions on acconnt of eelor. 
The jnry brought in a verdiet of $1,®00 
damages, for the plaintiff 
Wo observe that most of our railrmds 
•re in the habit of pr jviding 'seoond-oiasa' 
cars for people of tho ',eoIored"^per8ua- 
sion. and there seems to be no objection; 
the colored people prefer it. We do not 
apprehend any trouble with this class, 
it they are left to pursue their own course 
and to be governed by their own instincts 
and sense of propriety. 
JOHN WILK.ES JBOOTII. 
The impression prevailed throughout 
tbe country, and seems to have been be 
lieved by many intelligent people, that 
John Wi kes Booth was not killed as 
reported. In confirmation of this im- 
pression, various accounts have been 
published of hie existence, som where, in 
disguise. We never doubted that Booth^ 
had been captured and killed, however 
plausible the accounts ol his escape may 
have been. Tbe President having grant- 
ed the friends of tbe persons convic e I 
and hung as Booth's aceomplicea in the 
murder of Mr- Lincolo, the privitage of 
removing their remains IVom the Navy 
Yard, those of Booth were taken to Bai 
limore, where they were interred on 
Tburdsay last. The younger brother of 
Booth, we ar« iuformcd, ident-fiej his 
remains, beyouu a doubt, by means of a 
peiuliarly plugged tooth. This we sup 
pose will settle theqiieetion of hisdeatb. 
Sinners no More. 
The Senate.of the United Stales, on 
Tuesday the 16th day ot February, in 
the year of grace 1869 agreed to ths 
bill passed by the Houvo on tho 20th of 
Jan., removing political and legal disabil- 
ities from curtain-parties therein named, 
amo g whem we note tho oamee of Judge 
Job i T Harris, A S. Gray, William H. 
Hamrick, William H. Rideffor, Wiilittm 
MoK. Wartmaon, and Alesaqdcr Chris- 
man, of tbi-county; FrunkJin H. Wiss- 
ler and Jesse 0. McKay, of Bneaandoab; 
Lewi- P. Glass, of Clark; James G Pax- 
ton and D E. Mgpre, of Roclci.ridge; 
N. K. Trout, Alexander H, Fultz, Dr. 
P. T- Stribling and Reuben P. Hill, of 
Augusta. 
Mr. Sbrrmaa moved to insert tbs 
name <>f Ju^ge Richard Parker, of Win- 
ehester, which had been stricken out of 
I the original bill at the in-Unee ot tbe 
•'loyal league" at Winchester. The 
amenduient was agreed to, and the bill 
was sent to tbe House tor its coocttr- 
James Jjsver Pbilups—Governor 
Wells I us tespitsd this individual, until 
tbe 2Gth of March, in order that bis otse 
may ho brought before the Disiriot Court. 
The Stacntok RAmcare. wo learn fr tm 
the Spectator of Tuesday, bald a meeting on 
Monday laat, for tbe purpose of appointing 
delegates to the Radical convention lo be 
held in Petersburg on tbe 9th of Mirnlj,— L 
Mr. A. Tr Manpln noniinateaL Maj Jithn A. ' 
Harman as President. The nominmioo was 
voted down. Air. Manpin thereupon assured 
the m'etingMnrt Haj. Harman was thoMnghv 
ly identified with lbs Radical party. jfaVUhj 
this assurance, the negroes agreed tovole for 
M-ij. Hatmftp, and he was accordingly chosen 
President. Ou taking the chair he siiid he' 
was hea'lily with tnem in the political issues 
of the day, and urged them to go to work to | 
secure the success of their parly. Giles ! 
J-okson and Uenry R Sbeltoti (black) and 
Sam tel Landis (white) were chosen Vion 
Presidents. A white and black committee 
w s thereupon appointed to nomit ate del- 
egataa to the emiventinn, who reported the 
nanies of Oscar Morris and Jamee Black, 
(negroes,) and A. T. M.upin, (white.) sa 
delegates. Two regrots a'nd a white man 
were appointed alternates. There seems to 
have been a tnost harmonious and fraternal 
cbtnmlcgUuR of "black spirits and white," 
at t'nia meeting—with a little, sptinkling of 
Ytinkre blue aod (Jonfederate gray). Surely 
Major Harman is not the same who gained 
go much reputation as Stonewall Jacks inV»- 
Quiatermaster 1 "If this be be. but oh how 
fallen," 
Such prnceetTIngs arc disgusting in the 
highest degree. The citizens of Harnsonbufg 
have not yet been "educated up" to the grat.d 
idea.of uegfo equality. They are not pre- 
pared for ahy such puhlio exhibitions.- Il 
would truly be a "new movemonl" here. 
James Gran?;.—This isdtvidual, 
charged with Yhe ntnrder of H Rives 
Pollard, Was brought before Judge Burn- 
ham, on Thursday, when the question of, 
admitting him to bail was disrussed by 
counsel. After hearing the argumwnt. 
the Judge very properly refused thet p- 
plication. and ordered him to be commttt- 
ted to jail td await his (riak It will bo 
remembered that, at bis examination be 
fore Mayor Chahoon, lie had been bailed 
by that functionary. 
Arolt Bishop Sptihiing preacheil 
in Baltimore last Sunday, an elo- 
quent sermon on tho extravagance 
and excesses of the times—and on 
the cprowingf vnccWaifd immoralities 
which an- prevailing in our cities, 
and he concluded by relering to 
what was far worse, "an abomina- 
tion leading to the depopulation 
and desolation of the land ; to ex- 
cesses worse than the murder of the 
innocents by Herod, because com- 
mitted not so much through sudden 
passion or the motive ot cruel ambi- 
tion, but with deliberately wicked 
purpose ; a practice Worse, proba- 
bly, than any ever generally adopt- 
ed even among heathens, bivt which, 
nevertheless, was becoming fright- ' 
fully common in this enlightened 
age and country." 
Virginia Judges—Tbe Washing- 
ton correspondent of the Baltimore 
Gazette says that "a pew move- 
ment is now on foot before the Re- 
conatrnction Committee of the House 
of Representatives, to have the Vir- 
ginia Judges relieved in a body.',' 
Mr. Joseph Segar has written a let- 
ter to ihe committee, strongly ur- 
ging a favorable action, in behalf of 
all the Judges,, winding tip with 
the declaration that "no'one move- 
ment could so stren'gthen the Re- 
publican party in "Virginia." We 
certamly have no such wish as that; 
bnt wediavo a very strong wish thai 
Congress would permit the people 
of Virginia to, retain the services of 
the present .Judiciary.—Alexandria 
Gazette. 
Washington, February 19.—The 
amendments to the army appropria- 
tion bill authorize the President, af- 
ter March 1st, to consolidate the in 
fantry into thirty regiments, con- 
solidate the quarterns-tar, subsist- 
ence and pay departments, and to 
reduce the staff as tast as the /educ- 
tion of the army admPs of it. An 
arnendmeq* bv Mr. Bntler discon- 
timiingrtlhe office of "•General, bufc 
continuing that of Lieutenant Geii- 
eral, was adgpLed 57 to 66 In Oppo- 
sing the ream tion of the army, Mr. 
Garfield said that not a day passed 
without the-reception of petitions 
from the Southern States for more 
troops. 
Was'llington, February 20.—It 
seems that thp officials at the Capi- 
tol co'naider the President's signa- 
ture not necessary to the joint reso- 
lution proposing amendments to the 
Constitution. 
The bill removing tho officers in 
Virginia, Texas and M-H-rssippi, 
after thirty days, who cannot take 
•the oath of July 2d, 1862, (except 
those relieved from political disabil- 
ities) is a law withouc the 'Presi- 
dent's signature. 
The Reconstruction Committee 
was in session to-day. It has not 
acted on the Senate's amendments 
to the bill vemoving political disa- 
bilities passed on Monday. The 
erasures ot names reeetltly alluded 
to were thote made by individual 
members of the committee., or by 
the sub-committee. Toe whole bill 
will bo overhauled in full commit- 
tee before it is presented to the 
House. 
Colored People's Ball.—It is an- 
tumuced that the colored people 
have perfected their arrangements 
for a grand inauguration ball, to be 
given on the 4tn of March. They 
indicate that it is to be givou on a 
scale that will not be inferior to the 
one to bo given by the whites. The 
President elect will also bo invited 
to attend this one.—Washington, 
letter in World. 
Helena, Auk, February 20.— 
The (State miliuannu, who killed 
Mr. Davis, near Mound City, was 
er tested Monday, court-inai tialeu 
Tuesday, and shot on Wednesday. 
HAHRi-oKimRo. Feb. 23, 1809. 
Edit or» Old CommonioeaUH ; 
Gentlempii: — As sumo Riistindsrstamling 
exists in reg-ird to the resolutions of the Re- 
publicsns of H-dmurhtWim fTTa" ihhjecT of 
political tlisabilities, I beg the favor of you 
to publish the end issd ; — 
Very respectfully, 
§' ; k CHASeJL LEWIS. 
» £ 'Chairman Rep. Ex. C >m. ..j 
Tlreolfactf, That, fa view ol tl» lacfivthkt 
persons tlsslriiR tho removal of pMflcal HU- 
sbilitfee lnr tho purpDse of holtfing . ffice. 
have on some occasions made professimis . f 
loyally and dov .tton to the Union until tlu-y 
procnr-d the retnuvsl of thotr dmabilitias or 
the office sought, ami then ahamlonesl Ihe 
friends without whose support thev <oitl,d 
never have been relieved, or apiiofoted to 
offtce. The Repnblicsns of Roehingham 
will not endorse the npplicatron for removal 
of diisbiti lea of any person in favor of any 
mdvemei.t "new" or old, exc pt the move- 
ment M) behalf of the cohstitntlon ana the 
Upioo, or who is afraid or ashamed to act 
with lite R-puHiiotos of RojkiDgliam comity. 
Governor Brovulow, 09 Saturday, 
BtiVd a' proolmnation declaring martial 
law iu the eouirtiea of Jackson Gibson, 
Mnury, Madison, Haywood. Lawrence, 
Giles, Marshall, and Overtnii. General 
Cooper 'has Been ordered to send troops 
to those counties, and to arrest and pun. 
isb all evil doers, without roforeaoe to 
civil law. 
ChtcRgu, HI., February 20.— The 
State assembly, by a vote of 51' to 
30, has passed a bill restoring capi- 
tal punishment. 
FINANCiAI. AND COMMERCIAL. 
FINANCIAL.? 
Cold if stationary and the selling price at the close 
In Neir York on Monday^ was 18.*)^. 
ItlCUMOND. 
aot.l-miyln» lit; selling ISB*. fJC J 
Silver—Baying 127; selllnp 13q. 
nONDS UnD STOCKS. 
Virginia ceupoDs......62X 
" registered   in O. A. rf M. O. R. R. 1st ft 2a(t 78(3180 
a A. U. .1. ....2Js» sixd.  78@80 
dot .\ 1.2nd :7a®75 
do.    8rd " 83@S5 
nAREISOSBUKiJ MARKET. 
. etnatbizl) weeKi,t st sibsst, Lnsa k co.. 
Wednesda* JluuMNa, Fab. 24, ISM. 
Flour - -Family,     11 $10 "0 , 
-♦Vir ^rfrerfi-ernvtife. jrHscrllc tiro tr a. 
J. n. rBICE, GKO.*s!*FtV,tri,V,TT, ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MASASSA9 
Of Virginia. • Formsrly of Tat-s eo, K.T. I KAILKy 
TBtrtiffl mAkla. " ""ggKHi— 
Real Estate Affeser.1 ItC'UI IKiNAU Ny 9 | w «hingi„o and Lrnchbnrit. connecting at Gor- 
Harrlsonburg, Uocklngl.nm Co , Vtvr | Wehmnnd" 
J D PR I CK .Sl CO NmVhTnd>"n&ml "WMMnBtOD ,0r th,> W- U- j^we, UL WVD Throagh tickets *sd l>agjggC checked to alt ■ _... . . . ,  • .r prominent polatf. rp HIS bctng the oldest KealKstAtcA?oney in Leave W«flt*iHs isl v ■»» , n, .nd 
X the ■'tsto ol Vit-elnis, having bean In op- Alezandna at 7 1 5a ai errl.t. . . t m-'aiin 
erstion since Jnnn. 1805, offers theBdst desirable nt tiO p m ' ^Lynclburg 
FARMt4. MILL PilOPKRTIKS. MILL BITE.i, Leftvc I.vnefiWg »t # a. m.. arrlre at Alex-- 
TOWN I'KOPKflTIF.t*. I AN-VAUDS, and. ia at 5,55 p. m., and at Washington at 6 40 
P0UN0HIE3, p.m. 
also, several large tracts of i PRKIGHT TRAINS 
qntiDfR im HimtlM 1 unf '-fctSsfisawrjuBSssa 
1 ImDljil n JU MlllljUllU Lin 1* UuV to nil points on this road aod South and bouihweftt. sfrtne or t -e t» acts rontamiup ovur 10.000 acres. | 
These limber lands arc timbered with the best ' MANASSA3 BRANCH 
ot Fine, Poplar*(sthlte srbodj, Hemlock. Oak, A train for the Manassae Branch will leave 
and Rock Oak. These Jsuds can be pwetrwed Alexandria dllly, ezeepting Sunday, at 9 55 a. 
at nntninal tTgdres. , m.. irriring at-tresburg at S-20 p". ro., and at 
T-Uff AD AMI C I AAindfl HAUUISONBirflOat 7 p. m THE ARABLE L NDSi Eastwaid- Leave UA BitWO.NaUItG at 1.40' 
we have for sale, consist of sfl., srrivinz nt ALEXAND-KIsA .at 2.97 p. re., 
LIMESTONE, FREESTONE, FLINT, AND ' connecting with the train Irom Washington to' 
HI.ACK aLATI- a, well a- tho finest tk'T"! "f ^ ""is t.. .Won 
quality ot RIVER BOTTOM Lands. „„I!L is.d .i .Ba'l|,n?re »' *fl0 « ra.,coH- l w ' vr . i ... . ... #«• j I with the morning train to Hanisonbarg' PaVtfes from the North or West will find in ai,rt inter edUto points. Rockingnam conwy persons ft ora all sections of Pa.sengo. s fi om Washington add Alexandrlm 
the Union, many of whom have located here fo Wlnohester will find tbi# » couffortable and- 
quick i-outb, InvoTviug ohlv 18 miles staging, In 
pleasant coaches, over tbe Valley Turnpike, ar* 
I riv'ng at Winchester at 6 p. nv 
| Fllr.IG HT TR A' Net on M oNASRAH Branch- 
leave HAKHI-O.NBURG Monoit, AVansginsr svn Fbidat, at 11 r. u.p arrive the next evening 
at Aleuandriai at ♦.09; and at Bftlttmore at 12 
o'clock at night. This arrangement offers great 
expedition for tho trantportation of CATTLE, 
Ac., Ac. 
J. M. BHOADDS, 
jan-G9 General Ticket Agent. 
Extra,    ...iOOO® 8 2S 
't" Super,  ,.....0 00(o)7 26 
Wheat   4   1 7S 
n.vr..   (....$1 0001 20 
4tarn...4k......    •••••... 70 
Outa di.i.Vi f»0 
Corn     1 00 
liarou. new,     00® 
Flaxspud....  2 00 
Ctovbrfeed  ..............8 60@'» 00 
Balii.V sack     4 00 
Hay    aag 16 00 Lard    ..a... 18 
Butfeer, (poo.l fresh,)  30 n* (common).   25 
 .♦..Vwi.  17 PnttiloeN   1 oo 
Wool, (unwashed)....   28 *( (washed).....  40 
BALTIMORE CATTLE JIARKET. 
Thurbdat, Feb 18, 1868fr 
Beef CATTt*.—-The ofTerlngsat the scales during the 
week amounted to 1S25 head. Prices ranged to-day un fellows: 
Old Cows and Scalawags, $4 GO 
Ordinaiy Thin Steer-, Oxen and Cows,  6 50^6 50- 
Cominon to Fair Stock Cattle,. .....'....7.... 6 7fi@6 *26 
Fair Quality Bcevea...   7 fi0@8 00 Best Beeves,'.  8 0 @7 50 
1 he average price bekng^ about $6,50 gross. 
Sheep.—I'rices to-day ranged as followa :—Good at 
6(§7o V lb. gross. Stock sheep|2(g)3,00 ¥ head.— 
Lambs $2,00@3 60 V head. 
iloos —Prloes ranged to-day as tbllows: Ccmmon to 
good -Ire Hogs $15,5u@l7,00 V100 lbs. net. 
SPECMjtL, JTOTICES. 
Bogus Stoacbrakcr Jlodiciuos. 
t'AtrrtON TO MERCHANTS AND THE PURLIC. 
Bogus medicines and prapnratinns have 
been sold and put out on eommision in many 
parts of tho Valley, by unprincipled parties 
in this city, purporting to, be tbe genuine 
Stonerkaueii s • edicines. The public 
ai ■ cautioned Io varefuly examine and see 
th 11 the name of H. 8: onehrakor, is on 
caeb bottle and package before porchsing it. 
The Kat Exterminator, Horse Powders and 
others, have been largely counterfeited, or 
imitated and sold as tho genuine, and in 
many oases without the name—Sfnebraker 
—at the h^ad of each bottle, as tbe original 
manufactured by the proprietor. It will be 
well for merchants and others 'q be on their 
guard, and to buv aud sell nooaiunless the 
signature of "il. Sonebrrker, B4 Camden 
St." is plainly seen on all snld as Stone- 
braker's Medicines and merchants gonerslty 
are aeqUBStedf to send to the proprietor and 
get tbe genniue, which will be suplied on 
opn utesion, o»-sold for cash at liberal dis 
count. II. Stonebkakbr.. 
84. Camden Stree t, Ballimoio, Md. 
The Genuine is sold by the- following 
Agents ; B IF. Ott; flarfisonburg; J. J. 
Little, McGahoysvillo, E. 8'po, Spartapolis, 
Sprikel & Martz, Lacy Springs, W, Milnos 
St. Co, 'Slienandoah Iron Works, Wm. H, 
Maphis, Hnwkinstown, StoneSnrner A Al- 
len, Mt Jackson, 8. P. 4. C. C Henkel, 
New Market, Stoneburner & Allen, Eden-i 
burg, Zea, Pirkey & Co-, StHsbnrg, B 
Schraitt, Woodstock^ * Oct.2ri-6m. « 
iiDCC th war, and who will btar tcatimoov to 
thenibanity and hospitality of those citvzcus 
who arc to the "manor born." 
For GENIALITY ot CLIMATE. H RALTH, [ 
iiOSPlTALITY of CITIZENS, 
PROUUCTIVoNKSS of the SOIL, 
aad for all which ffatnro can bestow uponaoom- , 
muntty, this great Shcnaudoah Valley cartalnly , 
ftnmls' prcdomtnant. 
PLOWING can be done here caah month of < 
ihe tear, and trom the extreme DiUdness of our { 
vrioters. Ciittie can run at largo lea months Of i 
the year, thus saving an immense supply of' for- 
age for tho Eastern Spritg Market. 
For fu-tlW particulars address 
J. D PRICE St- CO . 
Lock'Eo* ' D", IfarrtsOnbarg, Va. 
. Rend for a Cataloguo. fab24 
S. GKRAOWOJ^L, 
« t - OF THE 
aREAT CEOTRtJi'G STORE, 
Under tho American Hotel, 
HAS GONE TO BALTIMORE, 
i ... 4 J 1 ' ' '• ' 1 ' - • ■ 
To Select a Splendid Bopply of 
9aJtimoro and Ohio Railroad J 
THE 6 RE A T NA TIONAL ROUTE I 
3 DAILY PASSENGE i TRAINS are now 
running between th EAST and the WEST. 
The only route offering tbe Traveler tho ad- 
vantage if passing through all the Seaboard 
Cities at the price of a through ticket by any 
other line East. 
Western Pasaeogers have the privilege of 
visiting Washington C'fty w ithout extra charge. 
To shippers of Freight this Hoe offers supe- 
rior inrfueements. 
Throagh Bills of Ladiog can b« procured at 
the Principal Cities Ka-1. or West. 
Freights shipped by this Line will sf all times 
have Dispatch and be handled with care. 
JOHN, J>. W L.SON, Master Trans. 
L. M COLE) General Ticket Agent. 
G. B BLANCHABJ)., Glen. Freight Agt. 
F R EJ S jr A liKI V 
SPRING CLOTHING. New Hat, Cap, Boot and Shoo Store, 
Loot out for hhn I He flelle cfienp. 
IPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE. 
CONTRNTR FOR MARCH f 
Beyond the KreiVers—An American Novel, 
part'ITf., bv Hon. Robert Dhle Owen , Inangn- 
ration Ode,; Aotora' ilernoricsy Hana Rreitraann 
as a Politioian, by Charles G. Leland, The 
Shadow oi Fa»i—a Tale, by Riter Fits^erald, 
The Bo8ton.Public Library The Foundling Hos- 
pital of LotWon*, Over Yonder -a charming 
Novelette, parb II, by the Author of ''The Old 
M/am'seNe's Secreb," etc.;. Our Provincialismey 
, The Fortress of the Taiknn , The Doubter—A 
Poem h Mv Grandmother—4That might Have Been—A Tale—by Alice Gary ; The Itcvolutlon 
in Cubar Our Monthly Uowip . Literature of the Day.- 
ANTHONY TROLLOPE'S NEW NOVEL. 
The Poblishers ol Lippibeott's Mbpanne take 
great pie isure in aanonnclOg to tbeir subscrib- 
err that they will rommence in the July number 
of that Magazine, a new Serial Novel by Antho- 
ny Troilope, author ot ^ Or ley Farm,'* "The 
Giaveriu^s," ''Phiueas Finn," etC4. etc. 
For sile at all the Book and News Stores. 
Yoatly subacriptioo, $4 00. Single numbers 35 
Cants. 
CLUB KATES:—'Two copies $7 00. Firedo. 
$16. Ten*do. $30. and each adaitional copy, 
Specimen number, with PretDium List, aunt to- 
any address on reuept of 35 cents. Address- 
J. B. LlPPINOOTT rf? CO., Publishers, 
feb24-ii 716 A 717 Markefc-st , PLiTadelphi n. 
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAUTNERSHTP. 
Tho Co-partnership heretofore w xistieg 
between J. D. P ice. C. K. Davis and John M. 
Locke, under the name and stylo ofj. D Price 
A Co . Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agetts, 
was drssolved on the Kith of February, 1869. 
The business or the late will be settled by 
either J-. M. Locke Or J. D. Pric?. 
J. D. PRICE. 
^SBuThe Real Estate and Fire Insurance biisi- 
ncss will be conducted in the future at the 
n 
To Consumptives. 
The Advertiser,-having been restored to health in a 
few weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter havlnK 8Uf* 
fered for several years witli a severe lung affection, 
and that dreadful disease, noMSOMPTioN—is anxious to 
make known lo bis Aillow-sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who desHe It, he will send ;> copy of the pre- 
scription used (free of charge), with the dlreoltons for 
preparing and using the same,, which thoy will find t 
Sore Cure for Consumption, Aschmn, Bronchitas, etc. 
The object of the advertiser in sending the Prescription 
is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infor^fion which 
he conceives to be inyaluaWe ; and he hopes eteiy suf- 
ferer wfll try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, 
and may prove a blessing. 
Parties wishing the prescription, wl'l please address, 
% Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
fbblO I Williamsburg, Kings County. N. y. 
Errors of Youth. 
A Gentleman who suflTered for years from Nervous 
Debility, Premature Decayrand all tho effects of youth* 
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering humani- 
ty, send free to all who need It, the receipt and dlreo 
tlons far making the simple remedy by which he was 
cured. Sufforcrs wishing to profit by the advertiser's 
experience, cai do so by addrAsing, In perfect confi- 
dence. JOHN B. OGDEN, 
feb 10 I . No. 42 Cedar Street, Near York _ 
LUMBER WANTED.—I wlah to engage 
26 U00 feet o Lumber, tor which 1 will pay 
manev and goods. Enquire of 
febi7 WM. LOEC, Agent. 
THE COSMIC DIAL, 
A CHART OF THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE 
with revolving dial, enables any one to get the present time all around die Earth, with the exact dif- 
ference In tine betw en any two places. ExplanaiioDS 
accompanying every iostrucnent, aud every u-achtr 
stholar, bublness man ard laiatly should have one. 
PUiCK ONE DOLLAR, 
and Agents wanted to sell them at a profit. Address, W H. GARDNER, Editor of the *' Iferffty Chiet\%1 
jan27 3m|& 57 Park How, N. Y. 
old place, above the Fl at Nationai B'ank, by F1V 
t\ih2i iil J. D. PRICE & CO. — 
NOTICE —The nndtrsigncd have formed a ^ 
co partiiership, under the name a"d stvlo of J. D. Pbice A Co., to conduc the Real Es- 
tate Agency and Fire Inaurance Agency business. « 
By prompt attention to business and fair deal- 
ing we solicit a share of patro' age 
J D. PHTCR. * Jeb24.I ____ OEO: S. HEWLETT. 5ng 
ROW. Z 
—o tur 
REMOVED TO BANK ROW. NEXT DOOR 'j" 
TO OLD BANK OF UOCKlNGJiAM. 0:1 
• ms „ ret 
1869! THE NE^ TEAR- 1889 
CHANGE IN MODE OF DOING BUSINESS."j 
THE CASH SYSTEM jNAUQURATED 1- fte' 
 o ma 
I TAKE this nictho^ of calling public atten- 
tion to my very extensive and varied assort- f 
ment of   
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots Shoer, "p1 
Hats, Caps. &c. Ac., which 1 new propose to^ ' . 
sell at icieatly REDUCED prices J^OH CAHH. _ 
r cfo?ire further to call your attention to the fj 
important change I have made in my mode of i, 
doing business, by which It is my purpese, from • 
January 1, 1868, ' j 
do a. Strictly-Cash Business ! I TVI 
imfi am thus determinctl to make it, to 'he in- 
tereet of my cuBKinieis to bay lor caah, feelinr ^ 
aernretrthn I'Can afford to sell noeda at much f0,, 
leas profit, besidea keeping op a larger and t' 
fresher assortment of (roods than otherwise. con 
This cemrso Is not onopted from any lack of wo1 
ennlidenco in the ^ood people who hare so long I* 
and iiboi ally patrpnitHd ma, but owinff- to the  r unsettled eondition ol eflr country and currency, "V7 
and utter tfaposaibility of success ia Imstness bj il 
the old credit^y.tem with my limited capitaf. jj 
HARRISONBURC, VIRCINIA. 
rAV. now rccciring a larce assortment of 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps. Ac., in ad- 
dition to my at road v large stock to which 1 
would call the attention of the public prenersllr. 
Beinft an exclnsire dealer in the above line of 
(roods, I can sell them stswclt p-ICosm th mako 
it the interest of all those in want of this de- 
soription of Goods to buy from mc 
In a coupleof weeks I will purchase mv Rprlnjr 
stock, and intending to enlarge my business. I 
will be able to make it to the interest of country 
merchants to give me ajmll, as I can coll them 
articlrs in my. line at s>-ch prices as to make iV 
annrcessary to go B Itimore for tbeir supplies. 
febl2-H»4 8, A. LOVE. 
AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 
SECRETS of the GREAT OITr' 
A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES and Ihe VICE3 , 
tbe MYBTUlUEs, MISERIES and CHIMES 
of Nfew York City. 
IF ymrwWh to know how Fortunea are made and lost 
lira d*y; how Shvtwd lien are ruined ia Wall 
Street: hew Ooilntrymen anc swindled by Sharpers* 
how Ministers and Merchants are' Blackmailed / how 
Dance llslls and Conoertf Saloons are managed ; how 
. Ghimbling Hbuses and Lotteries are conducted ; how- 
Stock and Oil Coinpuuk'S Origiuaje. and how the Bub- 
bles Bur sf, read this work It ooutaips TH RTV-flVE 
fibe engravings; tells all about the alysteriea and 
Crimes of New York, nnd is the Spiciest and Cheapest 
work of the kin-l published. 
Price Only $8.50 Per Copy, 
tta^St-nd for Circulars and'soo-our terms, and* a full* 
description of-the work. Address, 
JONES BKOTHEUS & CO , l ublishers, 
; 26 South Seventh Sl»*ect. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
\ TTnn T /Y VT rnferlor works of a similar 
A U A IV/Lv character arc being circuik*- 
ted. See that the i ooks you buy confaln THIRTY^ 
l E fino engr avings and ell At $2 60 per copy. 2t 
N1TBD STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,. 
Ass't Aises^or's Orncs 
6tb Division, 6th Dirftict. Virginia, v 
Harrisoxduko, Feb. 10, 1869. ) 
TAX-PAYERS OF ROCKINGHAai C0.r 
TAKE NOTICE! 
All persons of lawful age [21 years] in Rock- 
ingimm county, are requireato make and ren- 
der to tb« AssieMmt Assessor, previous to tho 
first day ot March next, an accurate list or re- 
n of the amount of Income, gains and profits, 
fmm all sources whatsoever/ akto, Carriages. 
Gold Watches, Plate, Ac., and" all persons act#- 
ing in a fiduciary Capacity a»re required to idlttko' 
urn for those whom they represent. 
AH persons doing business requiring a special 
Uoeuse Tax are also requiredi to coma forward 
and register for taxation. 
A failure to comply with the law subjects tho 
party failing to the penalties provided in tho 
li ver ue laws/, and havins* no option in the 
tter I mast act in confoi mity to law. 
J. M. IRVINE, Assistant Assessor, 
feblO iii 6th Division, Cth Diet. Va. 
•j jl M P H A T 1 C NO. T i C E! 
All persons knowing th cms el yes indebted to 
me are earnestly reqnesfed to call and settle up 
at once. I am in need of funds and must make 
collections. A word to the wise is sufficient. 
• janlS L. U. OTT. 
J^OTICE to whom it mXy concerns 
You are hereby most respectfully invited to 
tome forward and PaY WH *.T YOU OWE. 
On the first of March, 18G9,1 will place all ac- 
C ulH in an officer's bands for collection. "A 
word to tho wise," Ac. 
feb51) WM. LOEB, Agent: 
adhere to the same, feeling conscious that I can 
make it clearly to the interest ot my cnatomer^ i 
to buy for CASH. Hence, I respectfully ask 
all my friends and tbe pubnc generally to 
Call and See me and Examine my Large 
Stock of Goods, 
where I will alwaya be found ready and willing 
to show you good and durable goodc. which 1 
will sell at much leas p-.fit than heretofore and 
in defianee of competition. 
Tbenking all for the liberal patronage hereto, 
for. extended to mc, I am detwmmed by lair deal- 
ing to merit a continuance of tbe same, which 1 
earnestly solicit. 
fcMA L. C. MYERS. 
b» ;
OlTCE TO-TBK TAX-PAYERS 
OF UABKI.tONBDRfi 
Having been instructed by the Common Coxa' 
cil PI the Town to proceed promptly In the col ■
joction of the Taxes, I &m < onatrained to giv» 
notice that payment of i he same will be required 
by tbe first day pf March, I6C9, otherwise I shall ■ 
I prooeed as directed to levy and sell 
r A. J. NICHOLAS, 
jou2T-tUl Scrg't A CoHuctor T. of H. 
8 ilu
House fdrnishino uaruwake, ac. 
In order to make loom lor our Spring 
purohaaes, we offer lor eale 'lable Cutlery, Ja 
pan and block Tin Wares, In great variety,— 
Also, Stove, in great variety. 
feblO HENRY kOKREU. 
BASS UOLNU WATEH CANS, <kU. 
1 have in store a fine and select assortment 
Ol Wood aud Willow Ware, consisting in part of 
Churns. Water Fails, tubs, Horse Buokats, 
painted Baskets, Ac., lor sale at low prloaa. 
leblO. UENRY rOBHBR. 
WM. R. BADER 
ITatchmalecr and Jeweler. 
Respectfully informs u • friends «nd the 
public gooerally I hat he ..as permanently 
located at ilarrisonburg, Va., where he jgnJts 
is prepared to attend to all work In his g 
line upon reasonable terms Wntch-16 Ij) 
es anu Clocks repaired in tho beat style, 
aud warniu'.ed to perform well. 
^^TFlaoo ol business at tbe store-room for. 
merly occupied by Audrew Qouck, deceased, op. 
posite the Court-"House, jan''»,'69 1 
FOR RENT—Two very comtortable rooms on 
tbe first floor, and one up stairs room, in 
tbe central part of the town, will ba rented to a 
sinaj> family. Fur lurther pat tlculora apply as 
feblT-tf THIS OFFICE. 
WAN TED IMME UIATELY—A good Jour, 
uuvtuan Shoemaker, to do men s fina work. 
JOHN T. WAKENIOHT. 
Got 7-fcf Barrisonbnrg, Y« . 
Dress, goods i 
WOOLLEN GOODt 
SHAWLS I SHAWLS! 
CLOAKS I CLOAKS I 
GREAT HEDUCTION IN PRICES FR04I 
TH 8 BATE I 
For good i'argnine ffi the above goods, call at 
the Ladles' Ba, ar. 
dec2 WM. LOEB, Agent. 
NOTION. 
Persons having 
business with the Attorney for the Common- 
Wealth, will please eall at the Law Office of 
itcssr-. Luutt A Pattiriox, who will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwenlth'a business 
for me. [jan20-tl] CUAS. H. LEWIS. 
THE FIRST OF JANUARY, 1869, is at nand 
and I respectfully but most urgently rc— 
quest that persona having open accounts with 
me will pay tham if peaaihie—if not, close them 
by note, t find it iinpocaiblu to continue doing 
anything but n CASH BL'SlNhSS, and here- < y " . _ ■ 11 t_ /-i a cvn „n tj /xrvrygrnt alter my torma will be CASH or PRODUCE, 
jang HENRY SHACKLETT. 
Bl,AK KS—Such as Notes, Checks, Conatatde'a- 
Warrauts and Executions, Delivery Honda, 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds c 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
" IE u'ummonWealtu office. 
POULTRY, 
EGOS, AND 
Wanted, at highest oath prices, at 
ONIONI. 
JONES- 
j«n2T Agricultural Warehouse. 
TIE HOME Insurance Company providst 
you a home in cose you are insured in tfair 
con pany and sustain a loss by fire. 
BOOK STRAPS for schoolboys, at 
jaj)20 THE BOOK STORE. 
C'iOOD Lead Pencils at 30 cents a dozen, at 
A jauSl WARTMANN'S Bookatore. 
WOOLEN GOODS, of all descrlntions, 
oeiB WM, LUEB. Agent^ 
ARAKOAlNI—Ifyouwant a real Unrga! 
in lUadv-mnde Cluthlug or Furnlrhii 
Goods, vou will find that D. M. SWITEER 1 
the man to sell it to yon lor cash. Call, 
dreld 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. Instaiaatidh OFncEB< or Shenan- 
 — D>AI1 ClUrTER, R A. M.— pRoCEHbl.)* — 
HAUKISUNBDRU, VA.  AdI)BE-.-IW—DlNNEB, &•—Tbe Cfr»D(iony 
Wednesday Mornin^TVeb. 24.;i809. of in'UliiD/ ".fficersof Sbcnan.loaU Obsp- 
" ter, No. 17, which hta hecome dormnDt at 
^ ~ Wuodalock, and afterward reviveii it Edin- NawtfArvm PB0i8!n5f.->Any pcrtou who takes a . %■ , . 
fMipar raaularly from the PostofBoe—whether dlrecled "urff» tinder diBpei ea'i »□, took place OD 
tohlsname omnothe^or whether he haa suheeribed or Tbtiredaj last. The oCCJiaioD Wag one of 
Mt-I. rMp«n.ibi.f<.rthcp.y, If . f»r.ontrd.™ hi. deep i.n«r.wt. not only totli* fraiernity. but 
paper diso tntinned, he mmt vaj all arr- a'nice-, or the r. * 
publishar may continue lo tend It nntlI payment la the Cllizerid gentra ly,^ 
made, and collect the who a aftonnt, whether it lata* Un^er I he direction of flie Master of C*er- 
ken from the ..fflce or not The couru hare decided emonie, ^ Smiuel Rinker, the procession I that refusing to take newspapers and periodicals from , xa f o h j 
lha Po^tofBce. or remdrinK and (earing them uncalled* waa^formed at the Masonic n tll and marob- 
Kiirt i ioiatnys.— e s n  
pape  eg l l  t t t i t
 i  na r a  s c c
i*o ~is esponsible or the pa . a pe s  o ers s
laem l us p y -ag s
e t s u il
i e m  U«
otB
t t r f si  t  t  s rs ri i ls fr  
for, Isprimo facie erldtnce of intentional fraud. 
READrso Matter on Evert Page 
op this Paver por tbr Benefit op 
Adtebttserb. 
L.QOAL, AFFA RS. 
PUBLIC BAI.ES ADYKKMStD, 
MARCH. 
Ifarek 3—Sale of tho Sbepp litmi. on Wtr 
Srauoh. in Rockinrham eount.r. 197 aoret. w.ll 
(mproTud. W. H. Etfinffer and W, 11. Comp.tun, 
OnminiasiiMtsra. 
JfcreAfk—Sale of 88 acres uf land, Ikfely be- 
lonulmr to Mr*. Nary O, M Gihey, dee'd.", by 
tho Hoira. It is Tet-y raluable property, and 
U«» near WcUahrrsrH'o 
Jfarrh 10—Tbe Very raloabla farm, formeily 
(he home of Cot. Wm B. Vnuaey. in Hoexlnf;- 
bam county. C. A Vancoy, Commiaeionrr. 
Jfnt'rA 1]—Vnlaable ti'nrl of land on MnddV 
Craek, IB Kockioaham coooty. Jobn C. Woud- 
a»o. Commissioner. 
Marth 1J—Twetit*- Btrres ofRockiugham land- 
Vfm. B. Comptntt; Cumttitsaioner. 
Jf«ec* 13—A 'ract ot 18 aorea land, new Mo- 
Oahevsrille. in Uuekiogtuu oountv. VTm. B. 
Compton. Conkibiasionur. 
ed to tbe Gerinaii Relormeii Church1, where 
the following order of procaudibgs waa ob- 
served 
K Afl appropriate ode hy the choir. 
21 Prayer by Rev Ilemy.lenningi. 
8. Opeufng addreea by Rev. J. \V. Wolff.1 
4.' Ode hy the choir and fraternity. 
6. Installation Oremonies. 
6. Concluding address by Rev H Slinnl. 
The addreeses were peculiarly approp. late 
to the iuterestiug ocoaaion and were delivered 
in fine style. The mutic wsa most excellent 
and contributed in no small degree to tbe 
entertainment and pleasure of all present. 
Tbe cerenaonics in tbe ohuroh having been 
concluded, the procession was again formed 
and proceeded'tu partake of a eplendid dinner 
p'epared for tbe occasion by the ladies of 
Eiiiohnrg. A more bountiful repast, with 
every delicacy the c< uutry'could afford, the 
most filstiidious epicure could not have de- 
Bired. It hae been tbe good fortune of the 
writer, ou several similar occasions, to par. 
take of entertaiumcnts prepared bv the la- 
din of iinhurg, and mnsl dn thein the jus- 
tice to say, that th» highest expectalioua of 
^VUIUI-MI, VtllUlll IttPlUULT alw L.1I —   «. f . 1 na I 
at- ^i io v . t.i a a tlilrpwbUc nnTer dii»Hpp»jinte(!. They March 13—V ery taluahle town propprtyv otjh 
1 ' ... . .... 
Main street, in Harrisonburr Some of ii U of t «efer fail. With them, to will ib to execute 
very great value. John C. WooJeen, Coinm'r. ; their purpose.-". This is no, unmeaning, 
March 20—Sale of vslusble to-n property by ,. .u. _ i . i > I 
a. K. ate, ling, agent lor Ot. O. K. Giluier. 1 emPly comuliment to the sex, but „n honuat 
SALES IN MAT ' aod just tribute to entelligent-enterpriae, in- 
Jfey 8—Sale of "CoIIIpbIIo," a very valan. j domitable energy, and acknowledged skill in 
W« and desirable body of land, adioii iDg the management. On the oresent occasion, not- I town ot HairUononj-g, right at the 1*. K- depot, 
finely improTsd. Win. 6. GnmptCn, Trustee. 
. L. C- Myers has removed liis sfora to 
tb the great Bargain Hou e In Bank R«w, 
next dour to old Bank of Rockiugllam. 
Masquerade Baix.—Ti-e Towers of this 
pl.ice held their second fmnimsary grand 
Masquerade Ball, at Mnsooic II 11, on Mori- 
day evening last, 22 id iV.st. There was a 
large atteodai.e . and the whole affair a hril'. 
lla, t surcfss. Tbe conim-s1 and masques 
were pteaeing ami alt,active, though some of 
them were verging npou the grotesque. Toe 
muito wa. eb gnnt, furnished by Prof. Esh - 
man's orchestra—M Millhnuser first violinist. 
A delightful evening was spent by all the 
parUcipantr, sorial good humor, so char'1 
teristic ol our Oermun fellow-citizens, pre- 
vailing. Ralreshifients ware served.and the 
"wee sma' b^ura" were overpast when the 
lovers ot Terpsichore roiirod to their homes. 
Wo hope to see many more such pleasant and 
agreeable•utertaiuments in our town—whion 
give the mind a respite from the evils of tbe 
political world, and relieves the tedium aud 
monotony of every day life. 
USy Rovival of trade in Rank Row. 
AnoTHkb Lamp Explosi >n.—Dr. Jnsraes 
IT lUtriB, of this place, came near raectiog 
ti lth asorious injury, on Friday evening last, 
from the explosion of a kerosene lamp. The 
lamp had hee-i lighte I, but did nut burn 
freely in consequence of being almost ompty 
nnd tho aliortiioas of tho wick. In order to 
make it burn, ho shook the lamp so as to 
throw the oil opon the wick, when it esplo- 
did. A pnrtioa of the burning fluid fell up- 
<in-one band and arm, by which he wae badly 
fcurnei. Such nocideuts gerrCTnlly happen, 
we have observed, from the lighting and 
careless haudiing of lamps when partially 
eiypty, 
Good- cnoap lor cash at L. C. My- 
ers'a Store in Bonk Riw, next dojr to old 
Bank ul Ruckingham 
Recomhkedati nseokTuwn asd Gonit- 
tt Offickbo.—T'he R.-publicau Executive 
Coininiltee lor tlds cnuuty held a mesting on 
St'tirdav last for tlm purpose of recommend- 
ing suitable peraons t , fill the uffices now held 
by "diaabled" pers, ns. Thtse recumincnda- 
li.ms will lie Coukidcred by Gen. Stoneman 
in a Lw days, and, if approved, we aball be 
enabled to lay them betore our readers soon. 
We have heard the names of only a few uf 
the persons recommended , but shall decline 
(d give themnntil we are furnished with a 
complete lief. 
JjSL. Business has been resumed at the 
great Bargain II utsa in Bank Row. L. C. 
Myers lias removed his stuck of goods, ami 
Invites bit friends to come and see.him. 
Stable and Two Uoksb*. &c., Bubned- 
We learn that the fine baru and stable ol 
Capt. A. C Lincoln, at Big Spring, in this 
county, was destnyod by fire on Friday 
night lust. Two fine horses perished befuro 
they could be rescued. A large quantity of 
bny, some sumac, and many other things of 
value were eocsumed. Capt. Liuculo's lose 
is very heavy, and falls peculiarly hard upon 
him at this seasou uf the year. We are not 
informed hbw the fire urigiuated. 
61®^ L. C- Myers's New Cash Store is now 
in Bunk Row, North of the Cmrt House, 
sext door to old Bmk of Kockinkham, 
Fatal Shouting Affrat. — T'he Win- 
ehestor News ol Friday gives tlie partiouUrs 
of an unfortunate affray j. in Clarke puunly, 
en tbe 15;h met, A grudge had exisied tor 
adme time between T.iylur Burwell and a 
man naimcd Wood, which resulted in a fight 
in the road near Millwood. Burwell drew 
h's piajtol aiid shor Wood through the bowels, 
whereupon Wood shot Burwell through the 
heart, killing him instantly. Wood was ar- 
rested aud lodged in the county jail at Ber- 
xyville. It said Wood cauuol survive his 
wounds. 
Winchester & Stbasburo Railroad— 
The Work Commenced. — We arc happy 
to learu from tbe VVincheater News of Friday 
that tlie work on this road has at length 
commenced. Ground was broken on the 
farm o, Mr. Welsh, near Keroatown., on the 
17th. The work will douhtless be pushed 
forward ns rap dly aa possible. 
Rise in the Price of buuAns. — Dealers 
p u ri o
withsranding the large number present, a 
oonsiderable quantity of the provisions were 
distributed aniutr^ the people. 
In the evening, wo understand, the young, 
ladies and g-ntlemeu of Mie-town h*d an ex- 
hlbitldn, embracing tableaux, music. &c., 
widcli was oono.nded by a maguifioent oyster 
■upper, prepared by tho ladies. Those rep- 
resentstiuns gave entire satisfaction to all 
who witnessed them. 
The proceeds of the dinner, tableaux, and | 
supper amounted to $68, above all exp-oses, 1 
and will be devoted to the fi'tlirrg up of a 
hall for the use ol Blienandonh Chapter, 
MtaTEtuiUs DisappeabanceI — We are 
called upon to record nnotber case of '•mys^ 
teridos disappearance" from our midst of a 
•worthy and highly esteemed citizen; Smco 
'low twelve," or very shortly ^eceafter, the 
gentleman to whom we refor has been miss- | 
ing. His place of business, ae well as his 
"private apartments," have been searched 
diligently, and he is no where to be foun t. 
Whilst we most sincerely condole with those 
of his friends who seem to tbiuk1 that "tome 
evil hath befallen hitn,'' we are free to con- 
fess that we do not partake of (heir dark 
forebodings. A groat many idle and vague 
minors have been whispered about, suggest- 
ing radooa theoriee by vrliroh to-unravef the 
mystery. Some say that the missing mau 
was seen leaving his resideuoe on West Mar- 
ket Sireet, adjoinging'tlie office of the Rock- 
in|inam Register, about five o'clock io the 1 
morning, carpet-sack in hand, and that he i 
travelled in tne direction of the Railroad 
depot. In confiriaation uf thiasugg'-stioii, it 
is asserted that the missing citizen was seen 
in AlRXaudria, next day. buyins lots "f good 
things nice tbi gs, nickuaoke aud jimencke, , 
as if preparing for a good time. Ah ha f 
we begin to euspect sometbiogl Has he 
fallen a victim to one of the tendealy point- 
ed darts of the silvery winged little goddess 
of Love 7 Some foolih peoolo think that 
"Araare et supers vix deo conceditur." Men 
may love, and cfoh ve, and wisely, too. But 
this is a dtgressiou from the maio purpose 
of tnis article. We will resune. It Is said 
by some one, more knowing than tbe rest, 
that our missing friend was seen, a abort 
time after bis appeiraoco m Alexandria, on 
the O. te A. R.tilroad. and that he w-s after- 
war-Is sa-n somewhere betWeoi Oordunsv.lle 
and the Blue Ridge Tunnef. Ha is said to 
be an ardent admirer of that wonderful 
work. But we are digressing again. After 
a careful cxaminutiou of these rumors, we 
can find out nothiug-eertain, except that our 
i frieml is missing, and tha^everybody seems 
to be ignorant uf bis wheroubonts. Lest wo 
should create some nneasiuoss among bis dis ' 
tant relatives, we deem it prudgnt to with- i 
hold'the name ol the missing man, at leasF 
foi tho present. Next week, tio doubt, we 
•ball be enabled to nnravit tbe mystery, 
  ■ - O  # • aa. 
American AantCULTUtiisT.—We hive Tb- 
ceived the January and February numbers of 
this great American farm magaziuo. We | 
hail heretnfoie thought (hat Judd A Co. had ' 
reached the highest point of excelleocn io the 
publication of the famous American Agricul- 
turist, but wo wore much mistaken, foi we 
find the work for 1889 very far on ("strip ping 
all former efforts. A farmsr who attempts 
noW-a-days to carry on farming operations 
tucccssfully without the aid ol one or more 
of the many agricudtlFral publioatUrs of the 
country, is very muob in the phaiucii of a 
mariner at sea withuM a cum pass. There- 1 
fore get an agricultural magazine at uuce. 
All of them are wortli their weight in gold- 
to every farmer. We rocommond the Araer- 
ican Agrfcultnrlat—first, because it is a good 
publication, and secondly, bsotuaedt is cheap. 
Call at this office and see it, $T 60 a year 1 
tour copies for $6. Orange Judd & Co., 245 
Broadway, New York. 
In our advertising CDlumns1 to-day will he 
foond'the advertisemeut of the old reliable 
Real Estate gvncyof.J*. D Price & Co Of 
all ihe Real Estaie Agencies in this State 
there is none more extensive, or ono that ot- 
(ers mure subhtanlial or valuable property to 
purchasers. The head of the firm, Mr. J. 
D. Price, was the pioneer in this busiucss 
in this State, and his extensive acquuiotaocs 
thronghout tbe middle Stales, makes tbia 
Agency one of the first io the State. 
G "Dev's Ladt's Book.—This old and pop- 
ular Magazine atill maintains its hufd upon 
Impr ved Oudf.b > r Red Men.— A tribe 
of the Impr >ved Order ot Rod Men was in- 
stituted in this place, on last night, hy Great 
Sachem.Henry Klnzell. of Wiuchcster, as- 
sisted by G-eat Chief ol Records, — Coffroth, 
and other minders of the Gnat C nncil o 
Virginia. The name of this Tribe ia Mini o- 
baha. No. S8 From what wn can lesrn ol 
the material of which it I* composed, the or- 
der is very likely to prove a success, and be 
a.means of great good-In our midst.- 
Tlie fullowiug gen-temen were eUtcl'ed of- 
ficers, lor tire ensuiDjf six months;. P. Bryan, 
Suchem ;• W. A. Spence, S". Sagamore j-S. 
B. ILrn, J1. Sagamore; Or. Sbeiry, Chief of 
Records;-Jos, Andrews, Keeper of Wampum* 
J. M. Weilman; was appointed Prophet. 
JtWVery cheap for cash, is the way goods 
are sold by Myers in Bat k Row. 
A G od Sros. — We have recently no- 
ticed that many of the enteruris'.ng farmers 
of thlfi county are receiving heavy consign- 
meats of ground aud lump plaster, at tbe de- 
pot in (Ids place, to bo used on the grass 
end other crops this spring. This is one of 
the oheering signs ot the limes, and effords 
evidence lhat our people are usipg .vV' ry 
means within their reasfl to restore llie ferlil 
Ity of Ihe soil sod'to regain what they bad 
lust during the War Good crop* and reran, 
nerutive prices witl go a great way toward 
tba "reconstruction" of our dilapidated in- 
lereats and- the' resfnratibn of cuofideuoo ai d 
prosjieriry in the community. 
Ho r FOB the I^aboubattow. — We are 
requested to enyi fur the benefit of those who 
nish to attend1 the inauguration of General 
Grant aa President of the Cmled States, 
that the O , A. & M. O K. R. Co will fnrn- 
ish round tiip tickets lo Washington, frotn 
ail points on their line, good from the 8d. to 
the 10th of March, at ooe-thlrd less than reg- 
ain r fare. 
Tite Bto Iloa Killed —Charles Welsh, 
of Woodstick, we learn, siaughteied his 
big black hog on the WSth instant. It wsigh- 
od.net, seven hundred and fifty-four pouuds. 
Our neghbor of the Herald wants lo know 
whether R ickingliara can beat this tremen- 
dous liorg. There is no such spec men ot 
tbe swinish herd in these parts that wo wot 
of On the horg question-we have to oave in 
this lime. 
Lippincott'b Magazine.—This anperior 
monthly for March is before ns. We do not" 
hesitate to-recommend "Lippircott," (or it 
is one of the very best in Amerioa. Though 
not yet through the sectnd year of its exist- 
ence, its great merits have established it as a 
leading Americen Magnzine. For particu- 
lars of contents, terms, etc., see advertise- 
ment. 
[Will the publishers please forward ns the 
January number 7 It has not betn received.] 
Rockingaam Library Association.—The 
annnal meeting of this Association will take 
place at 7 o'clock, p. v., on Saturday the 
27th instant, at the office ot the President — 
An election will he held for officers for the 
ensuing year. All officprs are required to 
make their annual reports at that time. By 
order ol the President. 
Correction. — We wire in error in say- 
ing, hut week, that Murphy, recently tried 
fur the murder of Conner, was defended by 
William- & Allen. We have since learned 
that Walton & Walton were his counsel 
ExpLANATI -N. — We rt-oeotly received "a 
communication from a friend, signed 'Bever- 
ly,' or 'Brownsbura,' wo can't tali which — 
The writing is an very Illegible, that we can 
make nething out of it. This will account 
for its non-appearance in our columns. 
J-cral. 
I/TROINIA—At rule, hold in the Clerk's ▼ Office of the Circuit Court of Rockingiiain countj, wi Vouday tho l»t dny of K-Hruory, 
Nunoy Derfer, who lues by bauu 1 McDorn nn, her 
next friend.   PlfUntin. 
.Allen Verier, Illram K- fteTler, TTcnrr PhncVMf 
Peachy Wine, Peter l.onpr, John Swnrta; Pnmuel K 
Long,and Samuel Dink?.'  Derundanta. 
IN* CHANCKRT, 
The oluoqt nftl.la autt la to il-strain and Inhibit the last named defend an ta from pdyttfg to Allen l^evfrr hftv 
amount they may ow« him, until the further oTifbr ol 1 
th« Court, aid that one xf'tha Commiaaionera of the 
f.'ourt make out and .••lale an nccouut. aliewliig- what 
each ot the aaid pdrtiea may l>e owing to himv atrd the amount of Complaitlknt'a dower Interest in the several 
tracta pfland in tl eblll mentioned. 
And it appearing by an affidnvit filed irf thla cauar. 
.that IhedelendMnL. Allen Devler. is noV a resident ol the State of VirgtnlH—It la therefore ordi red, that lit- he appear here, within one month after due puhiica 
|l'»n of this order, and do nrhal iw necessary to protect his interest in this suit. 
HwJLTrtairr,,>* A- ST c- SrHINKEL. Clerk. fkbd-4 «r-Kenney, p,q. • 
VIRG I'M A—At rules held in the Clerk's 
Office of the Clrouit Court of Kockingliam County, 
on Monday the let day of February, 18€Q; 
John   rialntiCT, 
o Vi- r&ier Dinkle and hi.-' wife, Robert Painter and  
hia wife, and A. M. PaJoivr end  his wife, Defts. 
I2f CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to enforce tbe vendor's Hen 
of the PUT In ■ traot of land in Rockingham County, 
which was sold hy Biild Dinkle to Mid.Robert At A. M. 
Painter, In Which Robert Painter was And it appearing by an nfhdnvlt filed In this cause, 
that the defendants, Peter D1nk?e and wife, are not rcs- 
i tdeota of the State of VirKiiiU—It la therefore ordered, 
thiit they do appear here witihin on c mbnicb after due 
publicatlpn of tills order, end do Wliat is necessary io pratect their interest in this suit. 
Copy—Test-/, A. ST. SPRINKLE, Clerk. 
feb3 4w W/tC p.q. 
XTTROTNTA—At rnles hold in tho Ofrrk?* 
* Office of'fche Circuit Court of Rockingham County, 
oh Mondoy the i«t da' of Febru -ry. 1HP9; 
Jacob Byerly, Committee for PranolwSiiJe Plaintiff, 
va. 
Francis Slpe, Sarmuel Ripe, Jacob Stpe and SaHlo hie 
wife, Levl Wbifc-sel Hnd'Peggy his wife   McCuul- 
ley and Caroltrtt tils w»fe, Lucy Roiierts. Infant 
daughti r of Thdwaa Roberta, Yelvtu-ton Rodgers. 
Charles Rodgera, infunt and'  Rodders, infant 
daughter of Fountain Rodger*, Defendants 
IN CHANOKRY. 
The object of this suit is to sell the undivided interest 
of Fraueis Sipc in tba renf esiatfe of Christian Arga- 
bright, dee'd. And It appearing by gn affidavit filed ip this ca se, 
that the defendants. Lev! Whitesela Peggy his wife, — 
MoOMdlley and Caroline his wife, are not residents of 
• the State of Virginia—It is therefore ordered, that they do appear here withlp one month after due punllcation 
of this order, and do what is necessary to protect tholv 
interest in this suit. Copy—Teste, 
feb3 4w-Y p.q. A. ST. C SPRINKEL, Clerk. 
TTTHGINTA—At rules held in the Clerk'g 
v Ofrfce of the Circuit Court rf Roeklnglmm C'dnnty. 
on the lot day of February, 1866: 
Wm. C. Whitmoreand Sarah Jane hi? wife, rialoWflk, 
^vs. 
Jno. Blaln, Harvey Anderson. Wm. RoblnsonvS. R. Ai 
tehaugh, adm'r o» Joiepli Hioton, dee'd. James R Chambers and Margaret A his wife, and-Mary Cath 
8®" L C. Myers, Bank Row, next door to 
old Bank of Rockingham. Ho lias removed 
from the old Hmtck Stand, east of the Court 
House. Call at his new place of business, 
A Pbintsb Wasted.—Sober, indnstrlous, and 
good workman, wanted at this office, at onee. 
For the Old C.mmonweatth. 
— INQUIRIES. 
Mp.sans Editors—There appears to hi; 
some difference of opinion in relation to the 
juilnfts as well ss fitnesi of the -recommends' 
made bv the Central Committee of the Re- 
publican party for Rockiogham county, on 
Saturday laat, for mnnicipal officers. Boine 
a chizen of the town, a tax-paver. nnd in nil 
respects a 'aw abiding citizen. I wish tos'ib^ 
milt the following inqtiiri"a and' queries: 
InqrtTry first—Who made or rreatod the 
present mnliicipat ant orities?' 
Answer—Gen. Schofie.d. 
Query—Was it not obligatory for eaclt and 
every one of the municipal officers to take 
tho test oathf * 
Inquiry—Are the present mnnicipal offi- 
cers loyal enough ylthoiit taking the test 
oath, or did they hocTdwink' Oon. fichofield? 
Answer—They, "hoodwinked," 
Query—Is Oen. fichofield using General 
fitonemau as an 'iuecac' to get rid of his Cro- 
at ion' 
Inquiry—Who constituted the centra-! rom- 
[ mittee for Rockingham county, and can they 
all take the test oath 7 
Answer—Yes. if they will. 
Query—Did1 tho nhairman of (ho commit- 
tee ever repn'r telegrsph wires, and do other 
menial service for (he C. S. A. during the 
TT«rt 
Inquiry—How many of the "recommended 
gentlem-'n" for ntunicipal officers, fought 
bled and died, and are rbady to do It again 
for tho Conf dernoy 7 
Answer—"Narv one. 
Qnerv—Why di In't they7 Because they 
were in safety dennrtm-ntH. making aheap 
of "chin uiti#ife,'' bvtt always acting upon the 
Inotto— 
"Tie who ftxhts sod run. nwaT-, 
Majr live to fiy'tt another tfay " 
t now appeal to our "eOetary of War, fo 
General Stoneman romniandanf. of t1 is Dis- 
trict. and to Gov. Wells, hy what authority 
they can remdve the creation of Gen. Seho- 
field nnd appoint others, who cannot, take 
the test ontht those, who, to remove theirdis- 
abilities is a burning shame t pon frnfon 
men here who have suffered thnir tanntsand 
jpers, tor months airhsequent to the surren- 
der. I demand as a light to know, in 
the language of Hastings, "whence their an 
(bority 7" 
In short the action of the "Gentral Com- 
mittee for Rockingham conntv''so-called, ic 
a'reflection upon the true Union men of tho 
county, especially upon the Irish popula- 
tion, and I agsin appeal through your col- 
umns and in the name of ono hundred Inyal 
Irishm'-n, that, their actions be annullod, 
and these "olifical demagogues, and whining 
eleve th h'-nr Union men be consigned to 
that gra\e of oblivion from which no one has 
ever yoc returned. 
JOHN SCANLON 
ariai;. inlant of J»Beph Htntnn. (i-T n D-:. mlant., 
IK CHAKCERY.- 
The otj-ct or this gull Is to recover from Hi, defood- 
anta, Jotin Blaln an hts surety, tfarvey Anderson.the 
amount due-from Jotin Htain, as guurdian of the infant 
cliildrtu of -avid Hentoa, deo'd, to-the plaiutiUs, with 
leyal intereat and cost, of suit. 
And ft app. arlns hy an affldavit tiled in this cause, 
that the defendants, ITarrey Anders u arid James it 
Gtmmhers/m-e not resliE-nks ot the State of Virstnia— lots therefore nrdered, that they dou|i]>eai- here within 
one month atter dne-puhtlcatlon of tiiis r.rdei and do what Is necessary lo iirotect their Interest in this suit. 
Copy—Teste, A. ST. C. SPR1NKEL, Clerk, 
feb3 4w-.K |r.q. 
ylROINTA -\t rnlea h©ld the Clerk's 
Offtlce of llie Circuit Court of RocHlngbam Couiiby 
ox Montiay ttie lit da/ of February, 1809; 
Daniel Foita'and Anna his wife,w    w-Plalntiffa, ■- r«. Adam Antler, in bia own right and as executor of Wm. Andes, dec d, Jopatiian Andes, the unknown heirs of 
Rarah Bower^deeMjfornurVy S. Andes. J Nonh Andes, 
Jdhu Andes. D. Hollar and Cuthnrine his wife. An' 
drew Anden, Williero O. Andes, M. M. Miller aud —- Miller his wife, Ishhc W mpler and Polly his wife, 
l*. M. Swarts and Hannah his wife, and the unknown 
heirs of David Andes, dee'd, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of tMs suit is lo obtain a settlement of the 
eitateot William Andes, dee'd, and a decree for distri- 
bution. And it nppenri g bynn affidavit filed in this cause, 
that ihe defendants, Jonatban Andes. John Andes nnd 
Andrew Andes arenoticsldfcuts of the State of Virginia, 
and that the b»!fs of David Andes, dee'd, are unknown, 
and that tne Uclrs of Sarah Bowers, dee'd, (formerly 
Sarah Andes,) are unknown—It is therefore ordered, 
that the Said defendants do appear hero within ono ino.ntti after due publ oatlon^of thll order, and do what i 
is necessary to protect, their Interest in this suit. 
C py—Tette, A. ST. C. SPKIN K EL, Clerk. 
I«b3 4w-CaU pq 
VIRCINIA, fO WIT—At rules held in 
tlie Clark's Offiec ef the Circuit Court of Ro king* hani County, on Monday Mm Isl day of February, 1809; 
Gtorge Crawu and J: H. Crawn-, rxccUtoix of John 
Crjrwn, deceased, for themselves and the other plain- 
tiffs...*r. w*... '••••       riaintitfs, vs. 
Benjamin WelTer, Thomas Berry, (Trustee.)* Tbomns 
Burke, John R. Keagy, Abraham Fwinter, W. C. | 
Lauck and George Walker, atfe'rS of T^i-nas Walk- 1 
er, deceased,  .... Defendaiils-. | 
fX CIIAKCERy UVOX A»P«Nlfr:D BILL, 
The object of this suit U lo stt aside a deed oMihist exeouted by Uefejflmln Weller, on the 25th day of June, 
IBdffr, tcThorntou fferry, to-secure debts and' Hitbillties 
to the defendants. Tlioiuas Burke, J- hn R. Ktagy, Abraham Palmer, Wm O Lauck. and Tlioa. Walker. 
And it app'-A-ing by an affidavit that the defendant, 
Benjamin Weller, ia not a resident of the Slate of Vir- 
ginia—It is therefore ordered, that he do hppear h ere 
within One month after due puBlicatlon of" this order, 
and do what is necessary to protect his interest in thix 
suit. Copy—Teste, 
feb3-4w-N.K.T. pq A. St O. Speinkel, Clerk. | 
Public nnd iTrir -te c nl «. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OF 
MUDT>Y CR^KK LiANF*. 
BV vivtae ofs di-ui u ol Korkinzhsm Olrcnl- 
Court, rendered on tbe 2B'b of Octbhur rR67, in tho (Jbanceiv cause of Wm* P. lifip 
k'no Ac.. v« " »n. Thnektvr, I .vill -"H fit p bSc 
Enrtfon. on the nremikwy ON THIJU^1)AY» 
MAUOH 11TH, 1889, 
The Valuable Land a*id Improvements 
ib Mie hill and prorcedinpp mentioned, to wit: 
VT ACItKS OF LAND, 
silftated'on Murtdr Gn-pk in Uocklnghsm conn 
♦.V. sfif '■ ■' ' v " ' w''itiBer, I)n- vid'Bare, Archv Ilopklng, ami others. 
This Isiirt is of oxc.llont nunliti, ind the im 
prov tnenta are comfortable snd convenir-nt 
cons'strpg of fl pood DWKl.I.lNO HOUSE and 
other nnt buildings, «nd a small orchard, and 
plenty of water.    „ 
Til,'-re is on this land a FIUST-ilATE TAN- 
T \Rl), well Sila.'ed for carrying on that husi- 
ness. 
/TERMS.—One fourth rm tho drat day of th, 
Mnv Tui-b, 18fi9, of tlie Civcnit Court of Rock 
imrhsm; the residue in three enusl'snnual psu 
ments, hearing interes fcom day of rale, th, 
nurehuser giving bor^vr'tTi' cord r—-.on.l sccu 
ritv. JOHN C. WOOUSON, 
(eblO-i-ii C- nnti* ioher. 
P UH L 1 V BA L F. OF 
ROCKINGHAM LAND, 
BY virtue of n decree of Rockinphnm Circuit | 
Court, rendered on the 20th day of Octobe 
ISfiS, in the Chantcry cau^o ot Oilmore Sow 
"era. Ac., I Nvil! aell at public auction.to the hiche?'♦ 
hiH<i-'r on it"* nrftni-i"* PN ^A-TORDAY, the 
13TH DAY OP MARCH, 18G9, 
TIIR TRACT OF LAND 
in the bill find prOfffediQgtt uicriYio}u:(l, situated 
In Rookinghxin county, fihotr offfii milo from 
McOaheypville, adjoining tho lands of Ccorjrr 
Hedri' k, Jacob B. Humer, and others, and con- 
taiuin£idiout 
Elglitceu Acrc^ of Valuable laancl'. 
The improvements consist of a copifoi table 
Dwolling-houso, and other out-buildings, with a 
well of ffooa water and fruit plenty. 
TERMS: -One third in hand or on the 11th 
day of May. 1869; the residue in Iwo payments 
of eix and 12 months, bearing interest from the 
day of sale, the purchaser to pive bond with 
good security, ana the title retaioed as further 
gecuriYr. 
This land will be sold subject to the widow 
PlTzabeth Sowers' dower interest." 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
feblO ta Commis-ioner. 
PUBLIC SALE 
Or VALUAALU 
TOWN I? HO P E H T Y. 
iWlLL offer for sale, on the premises, to the- 
highest bidder, ON fiATURDAY, the 20t'- 
HAT of MAUCn, 1869, atone o'clock, P. M., 
TH € HOUSE AND LOT 
formerly occupied by D- O.K. Qilmer, located 
on the east si'd ol'Soutb Main street, Harrison 
burg, and adjoining the new Episcopal Chui rh. 
It is unnecessary to particularly describe this 
pr>pertv, ae any one wishing to purchase can 
make a persona) vxatnination of it. Possessiou 
given April lat, 186^. 
^SU^erms accoiumodating, which- will Ir 
marU* knotwa oo tlie da^of a m. 
^ulf'fhe above property is not sold, it wil 
on 'hat daj be rented to fh- highest bidder, for 
ti)e year ending April 1, 1870. 
feM7 tds SAM'L. It. {STERLING, Agent 
T O W N PR O PEHT Y 
FDR SALE 
HAVING remoytd to the country, I am ded. 
rous of selling a portion of my* town prop- 
erty. 1 offer for sale privately, the 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in the northern portion of Harrisonburg, on 
Main street, and near the Depot, now occupied 
bv T. B Gay. The House contains six rooms 
including kitchen and dining rooms. The lot 
contain one tourth acre and is very fertile. 
Terms acoommodating. and can be ascertained 
by application to J. D. Price, 
Sfcwi Pwssossion given Igt of April 1869. 
feiri7'tf S. M.'YOST. 
.TO THE FARMERS, THfE ROYS AND THE 
ME140H »NTS, ABOUT 
BONES and BONE BUST 
IF «.ach fiurulr in the county would save but 
5 pim.ias of Bones each year, which could 
easily oc done out of the kitchen and smoke- 
.
VIRGINTA—At ml s held in the Clerk's 
Office of the Giro :it Court nf Rockln^lranftTcuHty, 
on Monday the Ist day of February, 1869; 
John E- Massey,     Plaintiff; ! vs. 
John Differ, Joseph Hlntbn, Tliomaa Washington and Julia A. his wife, and Saiouel H. AllekaiiKb, SheritT 
of Kockingkam County, an as such adni'i of John 
a b iff
i K m
B. Nash, dcofd, Marti,a B. Nash, Margaret Nash, , 
James L. Nash,and William II Nabh,...^Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. | 
The object of this suit is t oienforce vendor'a ben on 1 a tract ot land In Rockingham County. nearTTaylor's ! 
Springs, which whs soldTby R.T. H. Warren, Comm'r, » 
ml, to- Kvatl aud Joseph Hinton in 186(L 
And it appearing by an affidavit (lied in this cause. ; that the del> ndant, Wm. H. Nash, is not a resident of , 
the State o( Virginia~-It is therefore ordered, that hS 
d.- appea' h re wiiUlo one mdbth after due publication of tnia'drdtfr, and do wliat Is necessary to protect his 1 
interest in this «u4tk copy—''Testss ' , 1 
. feb34w W4iC pq A.ST. O. Si'RiNKEl., Elcrk. ! 
hcuwe alone, 200,000 pounds, or 10b tons of bones 
could thus be s »ved yearly in 'hia county alone. 
These* ground into dust and properly applied by 
the Farmers, Wop id, as experience hae shown, 
ABD 10,000 111X6ULLS OF WHEAT 
find vart quantities of Corn, Oats and Grass to 
the crops of this county yeariv. Experience has 
shown that pure Bone*Dust is the beet and most 
permanent fertiliser known to the farmer. The 
fanners should, therefore, •. ather, save and buy 
from tho boys all the bdheR in the country and 
bring them to rov Bone Mill at Bridgewatei, 
Va. where 1 wiltf ghre them $18 in money, or 
900 pounds of pure Bone Diist for each and ev- 
ery ton of dry Bones that they tnav bring. 900 
pounds of bode dust is worth $2? at the mill, 
and this I offer as an inducement to the fanni rs 
to gather and buy up tbe b ncs and bring them 
ly to the mill. And they i boirin cothe 
soon and not wait until .they- need- tbe dust, for 
then hey might not get it. 
1 have a quantity of pure HONE DUST how 
on Banc! for sale at $60 per ton, or for exchange 
as above stated, and 1 am-tiittkiDg more as lust 
as I get the bones. 
I intend to make my Bone Mill a permanent 
Institution of the county, believing, as I do. that 
the interest And the good sense of the fanners 
wullutbelt'past and future experience will bring 
them to my aid> 
I will pay to Hie merebmts, or to any one else, 
anywhere in thi" cotintv, or in Augiistn, from 
$12 to $16 per ton lor dry Vones, or in Highland 
or Puiidieton $10, and huu) them with my own 
team, if they will let me know when they have 
a load on hand. G. W. BERLIN, 
febl7 kf ^ Hi-idgewaler, Va. 
irrRGTNIA. SS—At rnlea held im the 
v Clerk's Ofhce of Roclkgigham County Court on 
Monday. February lat, 1869; 
A. M. Ffflngor and M. Harvey Efflnper, late partners 
trading under the fVru name of M. Harvey Kfflnger 
und Bro. (Use of A H. Effinger,)    .Plaintilft, 
against 
Abraham Keonts. Jr.t  Defendant. 
J* DSBT, UPON AN ATTACUtfENT. 
The object of this suit ia to recover 8gain»t the defend- 
ant, Abraham Koonls, Jr., the' snpi of $146 45, with 
interest on $102.64, part thereof, from the Ist day of Jannary, on $26.01, ano her part thereof, fioiu 
the Ist day of January, 1860. on $15. another part there- of, from the 30Lh day of Jannary, 1880, and on $2.73, 
the residue thereof, from the ISt day of January, lb61, 
tiff paid. 
It appearing from an nfflffavlt fifed, that t1 c defend- 
antis not a resident of the Slate of Virgjuia—(t is ord- 
ered , that he do appear here within one mouth after duo 
publication of Atiis order, ami do what is neoesaury to protect hl.« Interest in thb suit. 
Copy—Teste, R. A. GRAY, G. B. 0. 
feb3 4w i,aul, p q 
ENTLER'8 SURE CtffcE 
Has never yet 'ailed to cure the severest 
cases of ^holera, Dysentery. Cholera Mor- 
bust Diar rhea, Flux, Colic, Summer Complaint in CoiUlren, tfc. Manmao- 
tured by W. M. Kntler a Co., Shepherds- 
town, W. Va. Price 35 cents per bottle. Full directions on each bottle. See cir- 
culars. Sold every wliere No cpre, nu 
pay Every-person should keep it con- 
stantly on hand. For sale by L. II OTT. Druggist, Manisonburg, Va. (jll5 y 
I iltie 4'onrtrhalton. 
JOHN—"Where do-you get your Hair ffo efe 
eg.iuriv dregsed, and such-Buiootb, clean sha^ ing 
done ?" 




TINWARE! TIN W ARB! TIN \y A RE ! 
* N> L. ©Te I WE R, 
(IMMEDIATELT UNDKU THE COMUONWEALTH OTPICE,) 
HAS made nrrtttigements to supply the citi- 
aens of Rookingbam with all kinds and 
status of '• 00KING AND TARLOR STOVES, 
this lall and winter. He always prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in his line ut short notice , and 
upon the most reasonable terms. 
ROOFING AND S?OUTING 
put u|i in the best martntr, and with promptness 
and oispAtch; Kvory description of TIN W ARE 
kept constantly oifeli'and. 
.^ft^Gorn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any 
kind .»f country produce taken in exchange fin- 
work. 'I huukful for past patrofiftge a contiu 
nance of tbe same is reepecffullv solicited 
Sept. 23-tf N. L. GRl-.lNER. 
WAKTM ANN'S 
BOOKSTORE. 
Public and Private S >««. 
COMMISfilONKR'S SALE 
OP VERT TAl.tfABLB 
ROCKINGHAM LAND. 
The nadprrijfnpd. nctinp «» Cowm'i.ioner, 
■ ppaintnd b_r th. Clicoit- Ccurl of FrHir- 
Jck count?, Vb., at Jt, >orenit>or Tarm. 1818, 
in the ChincBcj c»n,e« of Charles A. Ysneer 
end all. vi. Wm. B, Yencev, and *1,., .do th". 
rante re. Bernard P. Tell and sis., 'herein pend- 
in(f will proceed, ON WKKNRkD'A V. MAkOH 
10, 1869, to sell at pnbrlic auction, to 'lie highest 
bidder, on tbe premisea, the lardi in the bill and 
proceedings mentioned, to Wit: 
T H E H O M E F A R M 
of the late Wm. B. Ytnoer-, durTeaaed, now oc- cupied by Be. nerd P. Teel and Uhai. M. Price, 
cuntaitainp nhout 
4? 8 
OF EXCELLENT ROCKINGHAM KIVEB- 
BOTTOM LAND, 
?.P^nr.r'l'l0^ere.nroTWo well erranped DWELLlbOB, situated on either end of the 
fsrnt, with all neoess.r? nut-biiiMinps attached 
to each, two young orchards of Well celecled 
frttit| alto, 1 1 
ca-ooiD HA:3;3L.Xj 
end Miller'. House. This farm will be dirlded 
and sold to fimt purchaaer*. AI«o, at the (?am« ttmfi. two tracts of heavily timborcd WOOD 
i -AND, I ing convenient to (h • above mentioned 
farm, one tract oontaining 163 acres, the other 
I'iByn acres. 
TKRMB: 
One fourth rf the purchase money in" rMi*.*, 
the residue in three equal sums at nine, eighteen 
afid twenty-seven months from the dnjrof rnle, 
nil to- boa interest from the day of sale, and to 
be secured by a deed of trust on the property, 
f blO ts CHA8. A. YANCEY, Com'r. 
T B U 8 T E E ' b S,A I> E 
OF VALUABT.K 
TIEAL ESTATE, 
IN IIARRISONBUMG, VA» 
BY virtue of n Deed of Trust, rxecated lo me 
by Andrew Houck, on the 16tl» ot August, 
1856, and at the instance of some of the credit- 
erg named in said ttust, I will at 11 to the highest 
bidder, at public-auction, on tlie premites, 
ON SATURDAY, the 13TH of MARCH', I««9; 
♦he following valuable real estate, on Ma nstre-et, . 
in the town of nArrisonburg, ii»w4t; 
TH'E YA'UfAB^B 
Store-Honre if ntceliing'-JFloiise* 
on Main Street, occupied by said A. Houck at 
iff* time of his death, adjoining ite Store-house , 
of Cotlmans &. Brufly, nnd imniediately in front 
of the (jcurf-Honse. Also, the interest of siMd 
A. Houck in* 
3 Ac T^ols 
ON MAIN STREET, 
bonglit of George Miller, and?ownrdUay said A- 
Houck and Alfred Sprinkel, together with a*tot df 
PER3-ONAL PROPERTY. 
TERMS.—The real estate will be sold on Hie 
following- terms.- One third of ihe purchase 
money to be paid in 60 days from tbednv m sale, 
with interest; the residue in two equal snimal 
parments-froin tho day of sale. The personal 
property will be'eoH-tbr cash. 
feblO Jt)II.N C. WOOUSON, Trustee; 
TRUSTEE'S 
swf jue or rv#*, vjtBPE 
NEAR HARRISONBURO. 
AT the request ol B. J. Gray, nnd by' virtue 
of a deed of ti uet executed bv David S.- 
Jones and wife, on tbe Uth day of November,. 
in the year 1866, to J. W. O. Smith; Trustee, I, 
as substituted Trustee, will- sell to tbe hiphest 
bidder at public aXictinn, on the premise-, for 
cash, ON FRIDAY, tbe 12Tn DAY OF FEB- 
KUABY, 1869, so much of tho farm, in and ad- 
jidninp the town of Uai-i-isunburK, in Rockiug- 
llam county, pow owned by David 8. Jones, 
known as 
"COLLICELLO," 
formerly otvned by Robert Gray, aa will gatisfy 
the debt ot $5,000 secured in hai-l deed of trust 
to Robert M. Kylo and assigned to said li, J# 
Gray, with the unpaid iutcreet and the costs of 
executing thesfiid trqat, This farm contiuDS 
297 Acres of Firat-rate Land 1 
with good impiorverrient^, Jfed oti ffotti sided nf 
the Manaksas Gap Railroad, and is one of the 
most desirable farms in the county. 
Soinnch of tho land will be sold as will be ne- 
cessary to raise Ihe amount above mentioned, t> rr\ os \ T-\ a- T re 
and will be sold in lots, a survey of tvliich will L"L © A AL/ fV ± & r -^1 be readv on the day ot sale. * the 
dcc9-ts WM. ii. COifPTON, Trttsteb. «1REAX PSUBIFIEB I 
P O S T P ONE M E N T . w "'"w.    
i T the request of Mr. H. J . Grav, the above SuROFBLA IS ITS VAltlOUS F0HJIS 
J\. sale is postponed until SATURDAY, MAY —seen as— 
8Til,.M€9. WM B. COMPTG^. CaNSTJMPTION in-its eartter Wnires. ENLARHE- 
feblO ts ' TvttktJee.- LARtiEMRMT and ULCJ-RATION OF THK 
   i   I*I.ANo8, JOINTS, »UKK»; K-fDNBYd,. 
O A T V? 1 A XI "Tl UTERI'S. CHRONUj LHErMATIbM, KJX? XJm EKOPTION^ OF T  aKJN, 
Bviw i * r .  Tx, , . l . CHKH»N1C feORK EYES, T virtue of a decree pt Rockmghrtm Circnit , AC., AC., AC., 
Court, rendered)on the 26th dfty MAy, 1868, «_ALS0__ In the Chanbery oause of Wm. M. Flick 'vs. Sol euffunre im aii ire rrotj? 
oinon Shepp And others, the nndersign'.d wiU orrnlLlo IN hLL IIS rUKIVl- 
rrocked to sell at public auction, on the land,  — 
on Wedneiday the 3d day of Metrrk, 18fe9, the' WOMEN, 
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, LoFS ^ Appetrte. Stele HeaHadie. l.lver ComplaiDO . .... , , ... .j i'ain in the Hack, Itiiprudence in Life, <«rav«li in th© bill and proceedings mentioned, situntcd , r ** ra * , 'a,,T. 
on War Bi ancb, In Uoekingbam cobnty, ©on- OHiNEJfiAtj BAD Hr^ALFrf, 
taining about. A»d fill thedfsenses of Uio 
3. © v d X1L "n J3 f illood, l.lver. Kiduej-s & ICIatldo*. 
being the same which was lately 00$ Op led by Tr„ k ' .,, ^    Solomon Shepp. FERI* IlCI RL»NO\ ATOR • 
This is a very valuable tract of land, being 1 
principaltv Timofer of the best quality, uiwl has KOSADA'&I^ eradicates every kind ol hnmo 
on it a nrst rate SAW-MILL, DWiiLLING, and bad taint, and restores the eali-rc system fit 
and other Improvements. Here !a a line open- a bealth'v cohd ition. 
inR for any one wiehinjt to eBpap in the lumper ft n perfhc'Iy Habmless, never nrodueinr t 
bumess, na the laud ta ettuated in a good neigh- ali^bloBt injurv. 
borhoou where lumber is neoued. 
ot v-o i. o 11 18 N<'1- A SECRET QDAGK REUEl) T TERMS; The ai-tteiea of wbieh it is made are published- 
(tnc-third in hand and the roeiduo in fwo aronnd each bottle, 
etiual annual |>nymeDts bearing interest from the — — . 
day of ale; (he purchaser to give bond with RECOMMENDED RY THE MEDIC \L FAG- 
good personal eecurity, and tbe title retained as I! LTV, AM) MANY TUOUSANDH 
ultimate security. Or OCR REST C1112e.NS 1 
' AVM. H. EFFINGER, . 
. , WM. D. tetfMPTON, js((r (efti'tuoniala of rema-kabl" rtires, eae Ihe jin'I ta Uomuossiom-iv. "hoeadalia" Altnanac for this year. 
PUBLIC RALE OF1 rr.rrAaap oni.t pt 
V A It IT A B L E IJ A N r> . WJ. J. J. LAWRENCE &, CO.. 
WE will offer for sale, on the premises, ON 23-BSi-nveae 
SATURDAY, the 6th of MARCH next, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
A TRAOT OP-88 AGUES OF LAND, „„,rrf^rzr   ,, . , r ' $0Zr> riT DKVOMSTS EVERTWnnRK r hotng a part ol the .) ulv 13, 186».-y 
BONNY BROOK FARM,  -5-. 
belonging to the heirs cf Mary O. McGaKer, THBfiAt^KMA!{,,i? 
situated In the county of Hochinghgm, on. mile A,.?' coniT.ny in the 
east ol MoQaheyavHlo, on the c«t side of the * 
Koakingbam Thrnpiki About one-tbird of tlie" " ."th.-rn patronage. I a s all4.wae, 
reat rrid andS 11 ^ "Ule 0,'0Ul- ^r,i;ll>arHd^>i^q.?ir
teh,(!f
r,n,J " 
HE A VIL Y TIM H E B E Pi ^ CuU J. D. J'HICE A CO., Aeenksd 
TB*RMS—Very easv aud made kndwn oh  ca e n a caa .T~aZ 
the day of sale. - heni 1 *'• 0 t0 mV-J.h,kr 7 . w 
«S~Any peraon-wishing In examiuc the land p J.AUlt-.. RA/.Aff. 
will please call on J. J. LITTELL', at his store   
in McGahevsville, or JA8. V. McOAUKY, on rfa T. BUKRE A GROGMS, 
tbenrcmises. THE HEIRS 1. HAVE JUST ©TEVFD 
foh3 ta of Mary G. McGahey, dou'd. A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GROCERY AND 
   GENERAL I'UDDUUB STORK, 
COMMISSIONBB S SALE- In Mkannic Dnilding, opposite TTiR'a Hotel, ITar. 
MMntvln. 
iobk tf.a.oo(a. y,g. «. c, lcfto*; 
AMHHIOAN HOTEL, 
. BAaatkrinacr*, V«. 
Tbia wet! k-nnwn Hotel liaS'b''en entirely ren- 
oTsted, and th* new proprle'bri prnirilse that 
guests shall receive er,rr oomfOs-t which a well- 
stocked larder, dean bedaand atieoUveservant) 
can iffbrd. 




Si N. HILL, - - . • I'ropHMbr.. 
Offic-uf Trotter's Stage Line ar.d Espress at' 
tbta.Hotei. 
Board $2 per day. ; < Singl, "Meals, 60 cente 
Horse Fcod. 26 cent). "• 
Fine Qilliard Saloon ehd-'Her- attarhed. Trar- 
cllers Inrniahed with conveyancM-utroD applinw 
tlon. From mi experience of 17 yearaix ttrebn«« 
in ess, tbe prnprietor feels eonfldent ot hiasMllty 
to give egtiifactlon and reader his gnests cum-- 
Ior table. [May 29, 1867—tf 
j^jAisDoN- Hotf'st HOTEL] 
ifOkriMWreT cSaifm or 
FArBTTS Afro ST. PJ VB STllBEYS,. 
(Opposile Rarncm'i City Hotel,) 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
CHARLES—"I get all my Bwborlng done at 
WELLMvN'S Excelsior Rarbbring- and Mair- 
D1 easing Jlooiua, in the rear of tne First NatiJn- 
horn have receive.1 iul'ormatluu from Haiti- tbs aOectlone of Amerlcau ladle*. 
more and Now York, llml sugar hi) udvauc- 
cd from 3J to 0J per puund, ami the proba. 
bilitiea are liiat it will Ut stilt higher. This 
rise is said to be occasiutuiil by the disturb' 
anccfl it Cjba. 
tin in her seems ta improve upon its predeces- 
sor. Mr. (iodey hui brouglit the Lady's 
Book about as near perfeoium s-i it can he. 
Try it. fJS a year, L. A. Oodey, Philadel- 
pbltt. * 
UEL101UU.S NO HOIS. 
Rev. J.-A. Weed will hold regular sorvi. 
ccsat tho Cd'huiic Ohnrch in IlarrisoDbnrg, 
ou Sunday the 28lh instant Porsuns pre- 
parii g fur otifirimitinM nml Firpt Cummuu- 
kin will ossemblo at lb'< Clturoh for iiiS'rua. 
tivn on khsturday the 27th, at 2 u'ctojk, t>, M. 
al Hank, where you will bod everything con- 
ducted iu the best style. Have you been there 
yet 7" 
J.—"No, but I think 1 will." 
C.—' Yes. g6, and 1 will guarantee you will 
be delighted with tho elegant, oomlortable (have 
you will get. Toy it.'' 
Remember the place. 
FOR SALE —Stayed paper taken aa CASH 
1'AVMEnT lor a large amouai of 
Town Propopty^ 
us well as TWO FINK FARMS, one nesr the 
towu of arritouburg, Va. Gall, for turther in- 
foruation, at the office uf 
J. I). PHieB <t CO., 
Heal Eatute Brckors, 
Deo, 23 tf Auove First Nuliuual llai.il. 
AKMER'S GAZETTE 
AM) INDUSTRIAL uNDF.Xt 
Published Munilikv, in Richmond, V a., by S. 
BASSET! FKENCIl. 
The aheupest a<pi'icuitnra1 panerit.t iiSouth. 
tisbaoiiptlon prTau ONE DOLLAR / t M*aw, 
in advancib <Ml3 
BALTIMORE1 
ISAAC AI.BERTSON, Propri'efr; 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
jsn2fl Spy 
American hotel. 
new market, ya. 
JOHN AIcQCADE, - - - - - Phopbirtob. 
Haying taken charge of ffils Hotel, the Ppoprle- 
tnr snnnuuecs lo tba public that be 1« prepared 
to Bccfrinmodstc all who may give him a call.— 
His Table wilUbe well suDplleoJ'hia rooms eora- 
- 'ortably tarnished ;. Lie Bar supplied with line 
Lie dors and bis .Stakie with good Provendcrl 
New lispket, April !«, 1868.—ly 
^cGAHEYSVILLE INN 
REUBEN BONDS, PporBiBton. 
The almre Hotel baa reeentiy been opor ed 
■ cGaheysville. and ia prspived to give a t. -ni'- 
eloortie and pleasant accommodatton to tie clt*. 
i.eiia and traveling public. OouBaated with tba- 
l-otel there Is an 
, 0 YSTEft SA fcOOB ABP PA If, 
upplied with cKnioe Liqnora and Ale. 
Being determined to keep a good Honse, I sel» 
tile patronage of the pubiie. 
Feb h-Ir BbEUBEN BONDS. 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,. 
Corner Market and Water Streots, 
Winchester, va. 
Tbe abbve Hnnae baa been re-opensd-, aitd tfia 
pfbpi ietor aolicita a abase of the poirlra patrnn- 
age, Stages "and Omnitiuaeea wilt convey paa- 
acngera to and-from the llouae.- 
LEV! T- F. ORFM, 
May 30, 1866.—Is Pt oprietor, 
American hotel, 
I UKBDIATEITT n RAltROiB DEPO-t,- 
WiiUNTON, VA. 
MoCff^S.tEY A NADENBOriSCtt, Prop'rf*. 
R. M. LIFSCOMB, Mender. 
tV L LI All WHOOLKYy Saperintendent* 
The t'ropriefori in reaRminp the mRnfijrfcfnentf 
oftbig well known and popiUw kotftt so long*, 
and favorable known to the traveling poblic,- 
promig© in tht* future to retain tbe lepalation- 
tbe American has borne, as a 
F1 R;ST. CLASS UOTE'L. 
Its locality, immediately at the Raitrotd De- 
pot, ronders it a convenient stopping jpface for" 
persona on business or in search of health. 
Bar nnd Barber Shop in the House 
. AH tbe.offtoeg of the Telegraph ahd Stnpe* 
lines running to ibis town are ft<1j(/tnta£ fibig 
HqiM©; 
A ftrfff cllss Litery Stable, nhder O^foor© & 
Doiiovan. id oonnectod with fbia ilohse. 
Get *43 MoCUESNEk A CO. 
I AM row receiving, a general nihl comprsto 
asHorlmeut of 
School awtl MiHcelUnhoin Bookn, Piipec, Eo- 
velb'|i©Hf Ink, renj, Slates, Albunif, 
FANCY GOODSy NOTIONS, ETC., ETC. 
•They have been purchased on tho most favor 
able tci mg, and will be sold at low prioeafor 
caeh. Utiincmbur, mine are ©adh prices. 
Sept 33 H. T. W AUTMAXN". 
Tlika DEMOCRATIC ALMAaNAC 
FOR 1869. 
We will publish bv tho first of January, Till- 
DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC foi 1869. 'It will 
coniain betdrieg tbe usual mutter of all Almanacs, 
tuli «ml otffuittl Returns of the Prcdidentml aud 
other EleciioiiH, compared with previous ones, 
the most important Aetsof Congress, Fresident 
.loUubon's Veto MngHages and F'-oelainatlung, 
LitiU of Fedaral and State OtHcors, Members of 
Congress, StatidtsGal and other inforuiation in- 
didpenaabhe to nvery pottticiao, pUuter, farmer, 
merchant or mechanic. 
All orders will be fftled according to the date 
of their reoepbion. The cash iniu>i accompauy 
all orders. 
TERMS; 
Sinple copy, bv mal', prepaid, 20 cents 
Seven oopims by mail, prepaid, $1 00 
IPilteen copies, bv inail, prepaid, 2 Ul) 
One bundled copies, by express, 12 U0 
Address, 
VAN BVKIE, UORTOIf A CO., 
I'ubilsbois, 
No. 162 Nassau-et, New York. 
Can be bought now IpURHI FURS I ( 
Cas^rru than ever, at 
WM. LOEirS. Agt. 
VALUABLE LANm 
PURSUANT to a decree of Rockinglvem Cir- 
cuit Court, rendered on tbe3ist of Uctolmi-, 
1868, io tbe case mf Josnph tlupn, Ac., vs. Levi 
M hi nick and'others, 1 will sell to the highest 
bidder, on tho prenrises, ON FRIDAY, THH 
12TH DAY MARCH, 1869', tbe vaiuable tract of 
TWJCNlY ACRES OF LAND, 
on which the said Levi Miuoick now lives, sit- 
uutodio RockioglMin county, adjoining the lands 
ot Samuel Miouick, Micbnel Lohr, V\ m. West, 
and Maithiae Miontok—together with the iiu- , 
pi ovements thereon, eonaisting of a DWELIa- 
IiNG-hGUSl'a and other nocesBary out. builtlinge. 
TERMM: One-tbird on the lith day ot May, 
1666, the residue in two eqnal annual pay menU, 
bearing interest. B >nd and good accarity re- 
qsiired lor the deferred paynventsi 
teblO-ts W M. B. COMPIOiY, CommV. 
OEORGFIA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER lor aale, or in uxchangc for property 
lu Kiickinghum couuty, Va., 
Tiyo I'lantationa* lu GeiMrg^a. , 
One containa 375 ACRES, more or lue., aud is 
aituatefl within milea of the cfty of Kome, 
Slate ol Georgia. The ether containa 24l)aci ea, 
and ia al o situated witUia miles of the city 
uf Rume. 
A new Railroad, nowinc . ,r,^ eouatruction, pnaaea lhr0 
the iJii'itovementh m 
on both, place, are of tbe EtUST 'iOAJ.ITY, and 
both plautaliona a. e well watered by rumiing 
atreailm. 
K^u'fERMS—J'nderale, and '*1. title pnori, 
lUior lo A. R. Irick or Heory shacklett, Hav 
riaoubnrg, Va. 
JOHN FCANLOV, 
Eapf. !>, !8iia-tf Uaniaupburc. 
rieonhurg, where thev nill keen on hand all 
kind of ulioiee GROGfcRII-iS-and Hnnae-furniah- 
iug goods. We are prepared to riu-chaae lor 
cast., FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUT- 
TER, EGGS, or a-nv kind nf eonutry i>i'oducer nod pay tbe big beat market prices for it. 
Cel. 7-If 
Wasted—By appi ying to the proprictt** this paper a servant girl will be ifelSi'Ve 
to a smaD family in (his town, whore she trill 
find a comformble home for the wmber. None 
bu. those that come well rcoowusexrdVjd need ap- 
ply. novll-tf 
•jp HE CDLEBRATEOt 
RF.I) JACKET AXKS> 
and tfieDEST SAUSAGE MACHINFaS for sole, 
at the old es&thii'jb^d Uardware Store of 
Get7 LUUWIG A qOt 
W'A*GON.—i*ANo. 1. new two-horse wagon, 
for ^alo cheap. For mther parUcalar* 
, itiquire at this office. 
It £ S 11 GARDEN b R E D 8 . 
Just received from J. LardsMtth #f* Poor, a 
ft-esh supply of (J Ait DEN 8EED8. 
Get h copy of the Kara I lie-riater at 
j iiiia UT'l *&■ DRUG STORK. 
OKLLING OFFl SELLING OFF! 
O AT GRKAYLY KEUUCKD* PKlCEa 
At D. HAVIT/afcu'S 
Merchant TalTorlag r^<)nb)i.-hmeni 
Old Stltiid) Souiu ol thn Gourt-ll.iusi'. 
llccjll 
N"! TICK —Tliog" IMtfbred to me bv nccnurt' 
«*r • therwir-n, witl ploaa"; r ii,© n i» _ 
an ■ tti'rNiiffo b«r curly pNymciM f«» t )'h E. 1' i*" 
lev, A rtm uvr at LaH, li'vfeoitbiiiV, 




Wednesday Mornio^, Fe^ 34.^18(59. 
Niit^papr^ l»*£rjsin.i». —Any pcrwi wh» tnVo^ a 
impcr rigtilorl^ ft or« t!i»* PostnffldP-whether directed 
io hiauAinc* or another, or whethci he has yuh»orJh;-d or 
i.ot—is vesponilolo for the pay. If e person ordera hia 
paper discontinued, he tolist pay all arroo'-aifea, or the 
puMtalier may- continue to send U until paynaeut ia 
made, and col! jt the whp.e amount, whether it la ta- 
ken from IKS oWoe or not. The courts hare decided 
that refusing to take newspapers and periodJoala frouv | 
the Postotfioe, or removing and loaving tin tn uncallcil; 
lor, I s prxma fvcie evidvnro of intentioual fraud. 
EEAPIN9 MnXTt-K ON EVKRT PASS 




—    
IRON POUJV DRY. 
1808, 18GS. 
P. BIIAI^LKY & CO., 
M the old stand, Southwestern and of Marrisonburg ' 
on the Warni S| ring* Turnptke, are prepared io uiunii tacture at ahort notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
IhOLPDINO 
Mill Castings Sc llnchinery, Plow Castings 
Sngar-Cano Mills, 
Mid in fact almoct Miy kind of 
SEHEHAt FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience ^befnt' e.ctenaive, having conducted 
the huaineaa of Iron Founders for years, we can guar- I antcegood work at aatlsfaotory rates. 
We still mnnulucture and keep coustantlT on hand ' lha celebrated I 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
w* ich is aaknowlcdged-, on all hands, to be the Plow 
beat adapted to this country, and will furulsh them to 
our cuatomers, certainly on aa good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else, 
PINISHINQI 
"Wotiaro In oporsUcn atnnrMUbllibnrnt. t FIRST. 
CLASS LATHE, and sro prepared to do *11 kladi of 
IRON FINISHING In the rery best manner. 




Johnny Shhiml-A Gmifosxtiun beat adapted to this country, and will furulsh them to 
Medicine.—I don't liSv medicine. »» »• »o«i « uo, cm. 
I take k quite often though. Ma fT w*" t o „ t v a , 
Ibkilr^it best for me. Aunt Jerusha N I S H I N Q I 
savs it makes- me grow. '» «n«™'kn .tonrMUbii.hmcnt.. first- 
*t>« a * I * ai.- CLASS LATHE, and are prepared tc do all kinds of Pa says castor Oil 18 nothing IRON FINISHING .n the vcr, b.u manner. 
X p'°Jr •!» » —^ 
iJitfc tie tfon't seem to eat 'em mucli. work. 
He says ho don't like ehlircoal and Fkrmcre, ■Ul-owners and otheragite us a can, an 
magnesia (or a steady drink, but for " ffme,,de"<",0»"•*"£ bradlky, 
an occasional sip there's nothing an'esx J.wilton.' 
hettcB. 1 have to sip it once in a  1.^     
while, and its ooce iu a while too HAGERSTOWN FOUNDRY, 
often. "— 
Aunt Jerusha says it is all non- S^nTc^'m 
sense to make a fuss about taking 
pills. (She says when she was a girl "tniny . 
she could take'em by the half peck. tTXline 
But girl's ain't boys-, I tell her. 1 ffi*., 
Mu puts pills in stewed quinces Job Work. 
and then they don't taste so had. w p. ,• , .ZTT—. „ . . » A • i- r v i .. , „ W.F«rtioular attention is enlledbo sur Fwa- LSUt yet I tlnnks, I'll rather take tly Hominy Mill, the only good one in use* 
^Luinr11116'113 With0Ut tbe Pil1* f ^."ONS for thT^Tebr.ted Mu.ey Saw uressin^. uruiBhfd in Complete Sets. This saw will cut 
Once I took salts and senna. 4,500 Feet of lurabeu per Day. 
One other once 1 took paregoric. All kinds of Seaiftig put up in the beet man 
Another tother once, I took oatnig- Ber„f°r„, 
tea. Aunt Jerusha is very fond of 0IiIST' SAW and PINING MILLS. 
catnip-tea. She savs its good for .. i0E*Ta ™*™*  
bovs, bat. hardly m, to boneset and ^nAlet^ger Water Wheel. 
nennvroval McDOWELX, 4 BACHTEL, 
m H T • t , ^ , Jan J3-tf Hageratown, Ud. U1 all medicines, I can take Pa s    
the best. Pa buys it ou the next /xriorekberGER a hockman, 
corner and always takes it on the cabtnet^Mahere * Undertaker,. 
spot. Sometimea he sucks it with „ .o n • .a _ , , 
a straw. Sometimes he dirnks it 
right off in one firulu. He savs he they have takeD cbarffo of the old establish- 
Una «  v i a t • • went occupied by the old firm of Hockman A has a 8tranoe leellllg about his in- Lorp:, and more recently by A. Hockman df Co., 
nards. and he has to- ta&e fchia med- ' ®0 b^eet leading to Woodbine Cemetery, in 
i.-binA LTrk or.„« U C»n
74, i 1 "arri80nbarp, where they are now engaged in Icine. tie says it ]Sn t wrong Io carrying on the Cabinet leaking business in all 
take brandy when you take it for lt«brancbes- We win give apedai attention to 
medicine. UNUER 7 AKIN G . 
Awnt Jerusha takes Pa's medi- As agents for the sale of Fiske's Metallic Bur 
cine too. She sends to the corner to «cc.tenT.h\;^ rsuT1"'DO' 
get it in a cologne-water bottle. She H E A. » s p 
te!Is me to tell the^ bar-keeper _ it's Blwa7S in readin0S8 aD(1 funerala attended when 
tor mecficine. I ho nar-keeper wmks ever desired. 
at me and savs * ;iIt'M all riirhf Hnn- U The jmi0''partner in our business feels that u . ' ■ rignt son- he has some claims upon tbe patronage o( a South- ny. He IS a very strange man. ern community, outside of the faci that he is a 
When I «omp hark wifh tlio on competent workman, having served a regular TV li 1 s e OaCK Wltn tne CO- and faithful appre ticeship at this profession. 
iognewater bottle, Aunt Jerusha de- He was in the Southern army and in a nortnorn 
plnrpu flint kIio ia rca/l,r tn . prison for four years aF the war, and*iias come Cares mat Blie IS ready to drop; back among his old friends to carry on his old 
and She takes the bottle and says 1 tradeatthe old place. Jf anybody wants New 
film O-IIPRROK rIio'II ito tn tUn ^nn-n I Fornitnre he would like to supply it, and if any sue guesses Rlre 11 g to the room Of his friends should die, ho would take a sad 
and bathe her head with it. She g'caanre in furnishing a coffin, etc., for the 
goefi, and it (fakes all that 8 in that ^gS-Coisntry Frodsice taken in exchange foe 
bottle to bathe that womaa's heath "'.'r!5! either Undertaking or Cabinet work. 
I think medicine is good te- feed Je2* tf QKICKENbIrger a hockman. 
babies with ; but big boys like me BLACKSMTTHINCt 
ought to have nothing to do with it. new blacksmith shop i 
I am the son ot Pa, and I mean to fpUB undersigned laving recently located 
take only just such medicine «« Pa of 
takes. 1 mean to take it fchrcugh a would announce to tbe oitUens of 
straw. j tbe tow 11 aDd county that tbey are 
Job Printing Office, 
orrusiT. 
JoNsa' AoaiouLiaaAL MTABIBODSE, 
East Market Street, 
nARRISONDDRG, TAt 
This establishment fa better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid execution of all 












Harrisonburg, where they are now engaged in 
carrying on the abinet flaking business in all 
its branches. We will give special attention to 
G  MR "I I  O . 
bl '
ial Cases, we are prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, to tarnish them at reasonable rates. 
H H. A. R 8 E 
always in readiness and funerals attended when 
.
Tbe junior partner in our business feels that 
he has so e clai s upon tbe patronage of a South- 
ern
competent workman, having served a regular 
and faithful apprenticeship at this profession. 
 
work, .
j i-  CHICKENBEKGER A HOCKMAN. 
; n B G- 
 1
3 ! 'I^H
Rf, Rlif*li oil n ., .,a  ' -** ip Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- El n ra a a F ^ Biaciumitaing business, 
thrcu
i the to n and county that tbey are 
j prepared to do all kind of work in 
. .. ■ their line at the snortest notice and on reasona- 
Mnsurance. I ble terms. We can repair Threahina: Machines, Insurance* s
     Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
KOCKINGHAM cultural Implements. We pay special attention to tbe repair of Plows, and will make new 
JJT8 M/HjiJWVMS C'OJnjRagJTY* WJ'Ougbt Skears or mend oltt ones. Mil' Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop. 
HARRlSO^liURG, WA. We have in our employ one of tbe beat 
 o — Horse Shocr's in th" county. Our motto is to 
CAPITAL   ($100000 i tr
0
i^
0rk QlIICK AND WbIjI" A11 we aak " a 
F11?P ««yi I ;r r 0 ^ ' /^Country produce taken in exchange for , anc' insurance eftected at the work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
>^nv?Lr« .eKa,f Pd 0en lhe mo5t ,ibe,aI I of the Lutheran Church. A. lowest ates and on the moat liberal Ujiuib. We i ite public patronage. 
„ p .. o ■rt' NEWMAN, President. Geo. F. Matbew, Secrttary. dccld-U 
DlRKCiO.ES; 
d' B- Vlfd' a, S- W- SamueliShAclcleMs L. H. Otf 
G. 0 Strayer, M. it. Hibert, 
J. A. liOewenbach, A. E. Ueueborger. 
S. BI. BOWMAN, General Agent. 
jan20-tf 
THE S O U T H E li N 
MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Jlul hortsed Capital 8930,000. 
C irtercd by the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
OFFICE—N. E, CORNER Drn A MAIN STsS., 
RICHMOND, VA. 
W .1 issue Policies on larm and citv property, 
also ■ n ilerchandisa, fur any term not exceed 
ihg ]' /e years, at rates as low as Ike prompt pay- 
sntni oJ losses will permit. 
JCiUJAN El. MAItTkV, President. 
H. JS. PRICE, Vice President and Treasm ep 
J. W. SEXSON, Secretary, 
»J.*i. CAE VERT, General Agent. 
^SPAOENTS WANTED in every town and county in the State. febSto.S 
JAMES liJVEK " 
IN S UK A NC K COMPANY." 
CHARTERED CAPITAL 
cy ©1.5 o^. O O O . 
t'HE BEST BDSlNEh'S 41KN O t THE 
VALLEY INSURE LN THIH COMPANY. 
A VIRGINIA OUMPANY. 
1 icated at Montreal, Nelson ccunty, Va. 
^^•For full particulars, enquire of 
. , „ J U. PRICE 4 CO.. ueal Estate,and Fire intutanco Agents, 
oc 1 3ul Harrlsouburg, Va. 
Sept; 0, '68-tf R. B. JONES & SON. 
TONES & -McALLISTER, where I will always be fonnd ready and wiiline 
tl ARCiriTECTS-AiND BUILDERS, to show you good and durable goods, which I 
HARRISONBURG, VA., ,wil1 s©11 at much less profit than heretofore and 
RespectfuUy aoli.ll a share of the public pa- lnThl!ntfn,,0in0fIf.PfhLtii^_.i . >. 
tronftge. They are prepared to do all ^be *lb©ra* patronage hereto- 
work in the House CARPENTERS' /mSh fore extendeJ to me, I am determined by lair deal- 
AND JOINERS'LINE, with prompt-JLjffl ">B to merit acontinnanee of the same, which I ncss, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for jane . f. myfuw 
work shall not be higher than the pricescharged J L. G. Mr ERS. by Other good workmen in town. We are pre-   — — 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblic at reasona- fpHE HOLIDAYS HAVE PASSED, BUT 
ble rates* M Thankfu' for past patronage, we solicit a con OLD NO. 2 CHEAPS1DE 
unufince , 
AprilB-ly. JONES A McALLISTER, js S TIL,!. MULL, 
A HOCKMAN, " J . • . 
ARCHITECT A BUILDER and C0I>etantly receiving FRESH SUPPLIES 
HAEJHSUNBUHQ, ^ 0f niCe 111 tho ^ ^ 
VIRGINIA. Biiil C0NEE0TI0NERLE8, TOYS, NOTIONS, 
Will attend to all work entrusted to him in GROCERiES, 
Bockingbam or adjoining counties. [je2i-tf. TOBACCO, 8EGAB8, AC., AC , 
SADDLKS HARNKSS tB which L invite the attention of all my old 
I WOULD annouooe to the citizens of R-ocfc- friendl and onstome,«. My stock ham and adjoining comities, that I have re- conaists of a large assortment 
ccntly refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, F1™CH "D 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon'a Hotel PRUNES, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am lully prepared to do DATES, 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in in* line, at ALMONDS^ 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. FILBERTS, 
The sp ciai atten'lon of the LADIES is called ENGLISH WALND8, 
to my make of PKANUT8, 
ifOE Hjtnnccs. 0It^NSa ^ ' 
Having had much experience in this branch of Ai.„frnvor a «o., tbe business, I feel satisfied that I can nleaie A'"0' TOYS for young and, old, and the very 
them. All { ask is that, the public will give me a bestTEAS ' COFFEE SUO A R^oHPHNP^/ 
call and-examinemy slock and work before pur- 1BAS, COFFEE, SUGAR and CHEESE, 
chasing. r _ 
tender my thanks for past patronage <JueeDBWafe. Glassware, Wooden ware, ;&c. 
and i-especttalyl ask a continnanee of the same rfi.._i.r,.i r„. .v. i.v.-.i . , .   i cc f t   June 17-y A.H.WILSON. 
JpRACTICAL MACHINIST. ' 
j. G, S P R E N K E L, 
PH.i VTIC.II. JVACUMJCESTl 
HAKBJSONBCBG TA. 
Would uiform the pnblio generally that he ha removed bis shop to the-old cbaic-cvaking shop 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenkle A Brothers 
at the upper cud ot Main Street, and is bow en- 
1 U E 1 E IRE I 
IN SURE I, 
FIRE 1 
INSUREI 
FIRE I FIRE _ 
LNSUREh 
J. D. M*0t If E # CO., 
LICENSED 
Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofore 
tendered to me, I hope by strict attention to bus- 
iness, and continued efiorts to please to merit 
a continuance of tbe same. 
jar6 O. C. STERLING. 
jyjABQUIS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBXiB 
Ifimr yxtotttv . »7^r-. in carrying on his business in all its bran- PlilEj Ilv&URANCE AGENTS ct1,e^: He pays special attention to putting up 
IN THE EOl ' OWIK/1 ' R ^1 ia 01 lron W0,J| ,or MiMs' '""i *oura 
arr ■ a » . ~ FGLLOWJKO particular attention to hia make of "ELI A BLE COMPANIE S i niRnrrr a o c A ur ur IT r a Kt ' 
F* A1''ki,ivewr Uonnecticuh.  " NKLIN, ot Bultiuiore, ild 
a' Htrr?!'.'r. A^U ^A1UNI':, Baltimore. A oEMALE, Charfotte8TilI(>, V . 
Insure your property at once, as the danger- 
cue bc idoa IB at band. 
An innoe of piovention ia worth a pound of euro. ' 
Full Information glvn bv calling at onr office. 
J. D. FttlCE & ca, 
Keal Estate and insurance Agents, 
Over First National Bank, 
aABKisONBUBO, V IB U INI A. 
octl A 
Ff-'HE HtMIE" Injiirance CompaBj, of New 
A Haven,. Conn., , fiers rxtraonlinary induoe- 
uiruts to persons desirous of iitruring their 
property againsi loss by fii e. Full particulars 
Riven by (ocai) J. D. F CB A CO. 
cP1
e': e pays special attention to pnttiug up all kind ot i work f e, and w ld call 
particular attention to hia make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be had upon aa good torma as they can 
be had aoywbere else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and walL all kinds ot machinery. 
March 7, 1886. ' 








We respectifnlly inform our Friends of Rook-. 
Clothing, he. i 
THE "TEMPLE OF FASHION" 
IS AGAIN FILLED willl 
Fine JtTe r €i><o ■ and Clothing, 
FOIl FALl, and winter, tao*. 
DM. SWI'ZKU, Mcrch«iit Tailor ndClo- 
• tbler, and dealer in Qftnt'e Fu ilahing 
Goodriy at his old stand, sonth of tbe Gonr • house, 1 
and next door to the Btioketore, Harris nharg, i 
jeep- otfally annonncwi to hia old frie .In and 
rnstonura that he htn jnstroCDivcMl and opened ' his new stock of 
Fall and Winter Qoodg & Cloi liing, 
and Se Is now rowdy to roocive bis frim da and 
show and sell them a- moet choice asporl nent of 
fronds, and make theiu up order in i oo very 
elesl style. 
I have fine French Cloths, American do., i 
hear i Beaver do., plai/i «nd fancy Gas iracrca. 1 
Twaeds of rarioua grades, Veatings, p! .in ana 
fancy VelYets, rfilksy Kurnishing Gootls-Un- 
der i tothing, nose. Glovcai Suspenders Cull's, 
Collars, uandkei chiefs, and Hats itnd C -'pf, for 
men, boys and children. Also, a Urge etock of 
Hflr RKADY-MA^K CI O miNG 
Ertncation. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I 
TO YOUMO MEN OF THE SOTTTH! 
EVERY YOUNG MAN IS TUB ROUTH- 
Shuutd now prepare himself thoroughly and 
praoticaily for biislness, by sttending tho 
BEST 
ffiolLca.e. 
IS THE UNITED STATES: 
Tub Oi,b- Kstab&iskkd 
SOUTIIERSi UVSINE88 COLLEGE 
AND 
NATIONAL TELEQRAPBia INSTITUTE, 
Corner of Baltimore and Uharles atreeta, 
BALTmoaK, Mn. 
THIS InV itntinn was founded in 1852, and 
Chartered in XSoi, anal is tho only Incorpo- 
rated Business College in the State of Marvinnd. onrl t).. _2   /-«.1 i   t ' 
made in rhiiadrrphis, by first-clasa w kmcn, !'which ^"ra^rvW^ 0o"','e ,,n thi9 Country 
and warranted the best quality andst. Ic. Do I n l'Ic  i9'•arryi'iR out a per/ret of 
not forget that I keep CloUiing on band us weil I ACTUAL RUSINJSSS PRACTICE* 
n a a 01 ma Oc a i l  y 
t f r t t t I  l toi  n s cil 
as make it to order. 
A call is reap, ctfully solicited from all ip want 
of goods ur clothing, as I feel sure I can do as 
well for oM as any bouse In town, havii g piwr- 
chased after a very careluT seleotion, and at such 
prices as J feel satisfied will compare favorably 
with any others in this market. 
All kinds of Trimmings on hand for s lie, and 
I trim, cut and make up clothing as usual, 
ocli D. M.SWITZER. 
1868! 
fall a winter 
TRADE. 1869! 
Cultivate the Beautiful - the Useful toill care for 
It set/ without help. 
BEAUTY 1 FAHtirov r pi paAirrirp 1 ^ Al1 %IUB,l8 ana taoies m the College hare 1 FASHION C ELEGANCEr i keen manulaotared (to order) of solid black 
1 from'he so-h"- 
squ.re, Harrisonburg, V... ha. received and , ""1" f 
i lf
SHION t 
which ia carrying out a perfect ey.tem of 
 B I E It I . 
No Printed or Manuscript Text Book* are 
used in our Actual BuidncHa Departments 
Every Student beoomes a real kffxa&HA'NT, 
Booick.bepeb,Bankbb and Bhauuas Man, engag. 
nig in alP-tbc various operations of Finance and 
Trade—buying, felling, shipping, exporting, 
fmporting, Ac., Ac,, originaiing and recording 
bis own transactions the ssmo as in actual busi- 
ness. 
We hare tbe most extensive and elegantly 
furnished establishment of the kind anywhere to 
be found. 
Three thousand dollars baring been ceeenbW expended ia the Actual Business Department 
iwone, in the epeetion of our splendid Banks, 
Businesfl-hnuses, Ofhcee, Arc. 
AH the desks and tables in the College hare 
.lierchantlise* 
THE TH(7RMONlTK8r , 
DEMORALIZED. 
They make a Biy liush, together with • 
the 'West of mankind." on the 
Oreat Cheap Store of 
LI1XOOL.1V, 
AT LACY SPUINGsi, VA, 
S-iC Sevefal Children weyo run over in 
I ho great Excitement, over the 1'act 
t bat AL was Belling SIX- 
TEEN jards of CALICO 
for onlj ONE Dollar I 
And all other Qooda cheaper than- thtv 
were ever before sold in the Valley 1 
"John Brown's body lies ntuld'ring in the 
ground,"' 
0 0 « • -a o • •! 
And, " The Colored Troops fought Bravely,,r 
BUT notwithstending all this, 1 would »av 
to the people 14 my neighborhood that 1 
nave recently purchased a very large stock of 
Goods, and at prices that will enable me to 
DEFir COJO F ETMT lOJrt 
. ^ lite, arp.' 
OICHMOND DISFATClI 
* FOB 
UBEAT ICEl) trCTION OF PRICE / 
naHy nupaloh,  
Betnl-Woekly; Dispatch  , ™ 
Weekly Dhpamh   _  ^ a|) 
The great tDci-easo in Hie clrenl-n e .1 
DISPArCH. enableson to-off*r it i,, ,iur f,"h,rr'j" 
here tor the next twelve momhi at the iniina, 
ing vcdnced rate*: e tollow- 
Dally Dispatch. 
One copy per year  ;  „ Three or more copies, per year, «ach.r..,.....,..,V,"',V 5 00 
Semi-Weekly Dispatch. 
One eepy per year.......   earn 
f« topt,'; t0 ^ ,ub'r,bCr"'^ so 
WecBIy nispatch. 
Rats, to Oxvbs roa Twslv* Months ; 
Singtecopj   * 2 00- Fjye cqp^s. ajdrcaed to each .ubaoriber  8 00 . 
Five coptes. addreeeed to one pereon at P 6 7*00. 
Tpn ""if' •ldr.M,,'d loel«'li •lihsorlber,.... .... U 00 
Twenty " l?.#08 ^,'n " P-,V" " % 
Xnd larger clubs at laet named ratee. " 
' jiT I?'">T,cn wil' contain all the- important editonal, of the Dailw,- a carefu! 
and comnlcbe entnmary of the Foreign and Do- 
meetioJrews/- latest news by tsleeraoh from all- 
parts-of the world ,- fulpand reliable Stock, Fi- 
nanoia^ Cattle, and General Market Reports y 
latest Agricultnral nnd -iorticultaral InToima- 







Bank F rioting, 
Blank Notes, Check,,. 
Drafts, Labels, Ac. Ao., 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW RATES, FOR CASH I 
fine stock of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and fine ; Paper, of all sizes and qziali- 
ties, and ready-enhBillheads, Envelopes, white 
and colored, dlSerent sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITED P 
SATISFACTION UUAKANTEED-l 
RE.lflEJTIBEH THE PLACE J 
EAST-MAEKIT STEEBT, 
HARRISONBURG, VA: 
j®e-Ordors from a distance promptly attend- 
ed to and work returned by Mail or Express. 
SPECIMENS ON HAND I 
1869!" THE NEW YEAR* 1869! 
CHANGE IN MODE OF DOING BUSINESS. 
THE CASH SYSTEM INAUGURATED 1 
I TAKE this method of calling public atten- 
tion to my very extensive amf varied assort- 
ment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, Ac., Ac., which 1 new propose to 
selkat greatly REDUCED prices FOR CASH. 
1 desire further to call your attention to the 
important change I have made in my mode of 
doing business, by which it is mv purpose, from 
January 1, 1868, 
To do a Strictly Cash Business-!. 
and am thus determined tn make it to the in- 
terest of my customers to buy for cash, feelinr 
asfurcd that I can afford to sell goeds at much 
less profit, besides keeping up a larger and 
fresher assortment of goods than otherwise. 
This course is not adopted from any lack of 
confidence in the good people ubo have so long 
and iiberally patronized me, but owing to the 
unsettled cunoitionot our country and currency, 
and utter impossibility of success in business by 
the "hi credit system with my limited capital. 
Believing the cash svstem to bo the only wav to 
do business propel ly, I h ave oetermined to adopt 
tho system in all ti ansaoiions and will strictly 
adhere to the same, feeling consoious that 1 can 
make it olcarly to the interest of my customers 
to jhuy for CASH. Henoe, I respectfully ask 
all my friends and the public generally to 
Call and See me and Examine my Large 
Stock of Goede, 
l g
to sho  you good and dm able goods, hich L 
will sell at c  lees - fit t r t f r   
in defiance of competition-. 
Thenking all tor the liberal patronage hereto- 
fore extenoefi to me, I am determined by lair deal- 
ing to merit a continnanee of tbe same, which I 
earnestly solicit. 
j»o6 L. C. MYERS. 
rp  LI S E P SSE , BUT 
OLD NO. 2 CHEAPS1DE 
IS STILL PULL 
and constantly receiving FRESH SUPPLIES 
of everything nice In tho way of 
CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS, NOTIONS, 
Q KF S, • 
TOBACCO, 8EGABS, AO., AC , 
te which F invite tbe attention of all my old 
fri d*  c at .s.  t  
s










lso, TOYS for young and, old, and the very 
nicest ever in this market. I have also the verv 
opened his stock of goods for Fall nnd Winter. 
This stuck is in all respects much eupe . a. 
rior to any ever introduced by him in this ]|i 
market. Many goods he now introduces If? 
for the first time, to which he invites the ' 
attention of bis friends and the public. 
The aasortnwat coaaiets. In part, of fine French 
Clobba, of black and facj colors/ American dto. 
a»t^ extra fine Bearer do., for Overcoating; 
-heavy Doeskin and Fancy Caaaimerea, of all 
gradea and atylea, and a anper^ lot; Harria' 
celebrated Caaaimerea—the genuine article*. Ah- 
so, an exceedingly fine and handsome aesortmenk 
of VKSTrNG8—ihclndltig figured and plain 
Velvets, Silks, and French Metalaize, something 
entirely new, and the erefne U crsmoot' Veatinars. 
Of TRIMMINGS 1 offer the very finest as- 
se-tmenfc. 
In addition, in my establishment will be found 
every article necessary to make up all the amall 
wear of a gentleman's wardrobe, auch aa Linen 
and Paper Caffs, Collars, Neck Ties Suspenders, 
^ae, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Under-clothing-, 
Av. f*c., all of which will be found of the best 
qnalltv ^d having been bought at tbe lowest 
cash prices 1 be sold at corresponding rates. 
Terms cash or trade. 
(St. 8. CHRISTML 
Ztiquors, Etc* 
DIXIE HOUSE. 
OPPOBITK THE AMERICAN HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A. J. WAUL, - - - Proprietor. 
At this house Is kept constantly on hand1 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALB 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors. 
A I.L persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
l\. or other pnrposss, will do well, to call bo- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
oct28'68-tf A. J, W- 
  
American hotel bar, 
HAaaisoNBunq, VA. 
I have leased the Americcn Hotel liar, and 
have thoroughly refitted the establishment, and 
will keep on hand all kinds of 
CHOICE LI<lUOB.S, 
SCOH AS 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with excellent Segars. 
I will be glad to receive the patronage of mv 
old friends. , b j 
decO-tf JOHN Mc QUA IDE,. Pi op'r. 
WM. II. WiESCHl'^ 
DEALER IN 
nomesttc tf Imported, Hqvors, 
(Opposite the American Hotel,) 
BARRISONB U RG? VIRGINIA^ 
CONSTANTLY on hand a full anu 
complete assortment of the flneat and ErSs 
My etock compriw Men's Wear and Furniab- ^ ©etsio . j  
IngOood* Ladies'Dretuj and FHncy Goods, Lau- Bcjentiflc. Agricultural, Refigious 
c 0 So 0lher r?ottf n8' Boot,/Shoes.'llat., Dclisl'on, ^fStaL0'^^ V 4*". ,™porUnt ^egaU Cups, Hardware, Queensware, am/, iu fact, any- nf - J ?■ "djral Courts/ reviews 
thing that can be found in a variety stors! AU rLI, . p"' ,lt«r«»1,'C end important New 
I ask is a call and look at my good, before you 1>ul',r the *** writers ; 
purchase Je 1 and, indeed, rsery thing of interest to the Fam- 
Besides doing a regular bnsineu, I have te- Morchant, Farmer, Professional 
cured Auction-house license, and will have an Mecnamo and Laborer. 
G00da : ,,, 'I?9 AgriouUnral Department 
oo28'y ^ S. LINCOLN. 
sine^- o , fi s ." — "' pnrch.to    " BOOa' De,0 -d, indeed,;e^ryihlng of to tbeTa l 
ll a r® v Uesides doing a regular bnsineu, I have ae- jT tb? ^ercbaDt, Far er, Profeaaional 
l^e cured Auctlon^ouselicense, and will ve ut Herfcanieand Laborer. 
" Stodent. in attendance  ail t Sout er, ^v^ltrtog^ Qoo<la',il!l I Th9 ^ ^'"'••oral Department 
and Middle States. oo28.y 1 a; g LINCOLN 0r.rh<! W.wi,*rB«rAscH is it 
Every yonng man should write Immediately LI O E . self worth more than the subscription price-— for a package of onr College Documents, eon-  Every thimr of interest to the Planter. Farmer. 
taintng samples ot Money, neantitui specimens T>REpABINO FOR TBE SPRING TRADBf S'00''IDlairy man, Fruitgrower and* 
0 i.uPS.ncerlan*^n.,n.an8tliP'Co"«8e Bapers, Ao., *■• . , — irucker will be treated by the beet writers, with Terms of Tuition, and full parttculare.— A LARGE STOCK OP n IBOney must accompany every order- 
Address, inclosing two three cent atamps, nrnrovlo. o »■ Wemrtlances may be made at onr risk in drafts 
E. K. LOSItll. Pbincipal. Groceries and I'amily Supplies P"»tal money orders, or registered" ttor. 
j*112"'? Baltimore, Md. AT BALTIMORE PRICES! -n°Pl®
c'?en ^P1*'"<■ ttny "(our editions sent on. 
ddross, inclosing t o t ree cent ata ps, 
S1EU h o , 
janHO y Baltimore, H 
VJ u c b i s U t sJ
best brands of FOUEIUN AND DOMES-WWil 
TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy,. Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Biandy, Whiskey, Rum. 
Ale, Porter, Ao., <fco. 
AH persons in want of Liquors, in any qnanti- 
ty, for.Medicinal, Mechanical, or other purposes, 
will always find it at my Bar. A call solicited 
from the public. Sept. 23'G8 tl 
C. W. BOTJ>, 
AGENT EOK DR. S. A. COEFMAN, 
DKALXR IN 
.ILL KlJt'lfS OF LIQUORS, 
SEGABS, NUTS, 
Can«|les, Confectronerfeg, Fruits, 
sucn AS 
Fresh canoed Peaches, Green Peas, Green Corn, Fresh, 
Towaioes, Catsup. Brandy Peaches, Pickles, Pie-J. 
serves, Jollies, Spiced Oysters, Fresh Cove Oys- 
ters, Sardines, Salad Oil, Flour. Corn Meal, 
Corn. Oats. Mill Feed, Vegetables of all 
kinds and many other things too 
muaereuato motion. ■Ek- Wines and French Brandy, ft>r medical pur- poses, I can recommend as being o£a*superior quaility. 
WuStoreroom South of the Court-House square, Har- isonburg, Va. A CALL SOLICITED. 
Aug % 1868. C. W BOYD Ag»t. 
-  'Kr  
JOHN SCANI-iON. 
EROBBIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND DEALER IN 
WIJTES JtJTO LIQUORS, 
ViaaiNIA HOUBE, HAIU BT1Z1T, 
HA It S ISO N B UBO, VlBOINfA. 
While I connot boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procured my license from the Hon 
o*able County Court of Rockingham, yet my legal, 










NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY. 




is unquestipDw'il, and vary alearly unquestionable 
r have come amongst the good people of Harrisonburg 
to live with them, and help forward the town,and I am well persuaded I have tbe good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the hcjt citizens of the town. I do not boast of my weultb,forI hav^t much of that, 
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
na,nK w Cftn BBy "h© wbo Bteel8 my purse steals trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, 'es.-tf (L 261 JOHN 8CANL0N. 
Officially adopted and nsed In our IciBtitation, and 
are unuubpasskd jsv ant in thb makklt. 
Five kiuds. Enenplee for 20 ccn's. 
Per Gross, $1.50. Quarter- Gkoaa Boxes, 50 ots. 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. .VW, flno emno^h points, acapteii to echoo 
purposes ruU geuerul writing. 
No. 4^5. T ho National Pen. Medium points, foi 
cooiuion ueo. 
p.®',Tbo-'Ladies* Pen. Very fine and elastic. 
S w S ^en' and dnu Omamea- 1*1 Work, this Pen ia u jequallcd. 
flnilKI T Ce29i?.r I,en• 8,TOOth pofntfl, 1. n « ^ blsietho Pen for bold, froo wriiint;, fill iking oil hand capitals, flourlshini.', &c. 
'i* S-:e ®ns'neM I500- Largo size, course points, holding a large qnautlty pfiuk. Thopoiuta 
are very roaud, and do not F«lck intolhcpspt.r "ud •patter the ink like most other coat ho Pin**. 
The trade supplied ot tho loweet whol a.e»'otep. 
TliE frRYANT. STRATTON & SADLER 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
TJoltimore, NXH- 
, Xi^UDiTons AVT) rcanifHEBBrdcetriDR topnb- ilahthiaiiavtriinmcntnreluylti-d to adiirtsBihe anove 1 n-iitution, with prnfiosalB for 0 aud 12 mou h* etoiing circuiauou 0i thp'f *■•*>(>-. 
Deo. 9, X868-ly 
pijutos i PiAijros: 
Ht. wartmann, 
• AGENT FOR 
CHA8. M. STItFF'S 
la PremiHm Grand and Square Pianos, 
of baitimore, md. 







in oath, at 
)—at highrst uiaikut price 
JONES' 
Agricultnral VYareliouae,. 
VA1RUANU8 A CO., 
248 West Baltimore Stree, RAITIMORE, Md. 
RB. TUA 'K, Weigh Lcck, Depot, Hay, 
• Coal, Dormant, Warehouse, Platform, 
Counter, Union, tauiilyg-Uutcher'ii* DruKKiet'*. 
Jewell^r'e and Bank Scales. 
Ove one hundred modifications, adapted to 
every branch of business where i^ correct and i desirable scale is required. 
fe20-y GEO. H. OILMAN, Afant. I 
We warrant to furnish our work as low as it 
can be bought, and delivered here, from any of the cities. Persons in want of a fine piece of 
BCUIpturlPg or carving, caq be accominodstod. 
AU orders from tho country will bq promptly 
filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. 
»E0. D ANTHONY, 
janfi Agent at Harrwonbnrg, Va. 
THE "FRANKLIN" Insurance Company, of 
lialtiiuorc, pays losses promptly and ia 
surrs at low sates. For information call on 
lego of exchanging within 12 months If not sat- 
isfsctory to the purchasers. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, from $50 to $300, 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on band. 
By permission we refer to the following gen- 
tlemen who have our Pianos in use 
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Ta. ; Gen. 
Robert Itanson, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Ellin- 
ger, Rev. P. M. Caster, 8. B. Sterling. A. B. 
Trick, Isaac Paul, aud John P. Lewis, Itoeking- 
[April 22, 1868.—ly 
nvlllM, Vises, dfce. 
We have on hand ill.* and Carpenter*' Toots, 
ilia. Vim. Hammers, Planes, 
.xes, ao. For isle at reduced 
HENBT FOBPW. 
at, by mean, of wliloh every suDervr, no matter what 
his condition insy I e, may cure himself cheaply, pi i- vately. and radically. 
SaF*Th1s Lecture should beta the hands of every 
yeuth and every man in the land. 
Hent, under eeal, iu a plain envelope, to any address: 
ptHtpaid, on receipt, on receipt of elx cents, or two 
pet stamps. Also, .)r. CulverweU's " Karri age GI Ide" 
prioe 26. cents* address the publishers, 
CHAS. J. 0. KLINE A Of 127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Boa 141 fa 
September 23,1808.-y 









^ho arc ficcironA of prcpArintr thfrU^olTrfi/Tacfi- 
7y fo^Muj AqrvAi. 1)UTIK» OP BudiNKK® 
fekould auond the 
BRYANT, STRATTON i SADLER 
SOUTHiStl BUSINESS COLLEGE 
No. S North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Ibo most complcto-sod H:eroo*Tniv-irppo!nto'1 Col* U'go of UubIhopb i a tho couuiry. nud ibouu y lueii 
iutiou of AGTUaL TRAGTieE in the Stale of Maryland. Our ccureoofinHtruction ia wholly prsc- 
tical nnd nrramred to meet tho demaurt of the age; 
being couductcd upon a thorough biem of 
ACTUAL BBSfPfSSS PRACTICE, 
fikflrordlDg to flfndents the facilities of a practical 
Buidnoiig Education, by means of baoks. repi e- 
Bcmiug money aui all the furranof busi- 
ucfb paper, enrh as Notes, Drafts, Ac., 
together with BuslncpB Offices to 
represent the principal depart- 
ments of TRADE ana 
COMMERCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The curricalum nfetndy and practice in this In- 
Btiiuitouds the rcenlt of many years of experience, and the best coml-inallou ofbueiuess taleut to be 
found iu i ho cuuutry. It embrace. 
BOOK-KEEPING, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
COMMERCIAL L.VAV_ TELEGRAPUIKQ, 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC; 
8PENCERIAN BUSINESS WRITING, 
A'Uh iucidcutal instruction iu tho priuciples of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
And a thorough training In 
BUSINESS- CORRESPONDENCE 
Li ttanJhri7 of Business Wrltihg-Is adopted and 
liaghlia 1 spurity at this lustitatlon, by one of the most t aqierienccd and snc- 
ceesfh i teachers o fBtis i uess and Or- wameucal Peumansbip in the 
Coontrr- 
Ofln enter st nny time, as there are no vacations.— 
Special individual iustractiuu to all Studeuts. 
THE CELEBRATED 
E. Post A Soks, 
Baltimore, 
B. Post A Sohs, 
Harrisonburg, 
I Lubstors, E. st  s, 
L Pickles, , 






0 Canned Com, 
E Sugar, 
R Coffee, Wholesale and 
1 Molasses, Retail Urocera. 
E Confectioneries, 
8 Tobacco, 
I Began, W. A. Srsccg, 





And Family Supplies of every kind. 
A call solicited—both from dealers and the 
public. Goods sold by Baltimore schedule, re- 
ceived daily, thus giving customers the aavan- 
tage of every decline in the market. 
'eb3- W. A. SPENCE, Agent. 
THE LATEST FROM THE NORTH! 
Tfr Railroad JTearly Finished, 
BDT HOT HI TIM* TO BRIHU UP FOE 
SIBERT, RONa & CO., 
Their large and elegant ftock of 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
Wj E name in part. Ladies Dress Goods, Sar- 
T V atoga Trunks, Shoes of ail kinds, Hoop 
Skirts, Balmoral and the Bouvelyard Skirts, 
Notions in endles- varietv. Also, all kinda of 
goods for gentlemen and boye—Cloths. Cassi- 
meres, Vestings, Boots, Shoes, Hats, a large as- 
sortment of Buckskin and other Gloves, Domca- 
. tic Goods, 
GB 0 a E RIE S, 
Hardware, Queensware. and any and all kinds 
of goods. 
Gut stock is large and complete, and a call is 
respectfully solicited from onr customers and tile 
public. f ^auWe are paying t.u* ghest onsh prices 
for Flour, Bacon, and couutiry produce geuer- 
■ ally. 
ocMt SIBEIUJ, LONG i- CO. 
t£" w,,1 De tr6»led OJ the best writers. 'BoneJ "f't accompany every order— 
61 adl: at onr ri,  iD drafts,, postal oney ordbrs, or registered 1> ttors. 
appflcstton11 C0Ple, ^ ttDy 0 editions sent on. 
w»°: '
i'her th« Daiut, 8«iii-Wzxxit, or W*ikly Dispatch, address, 
COWARDIN da ELLYSON, 
Richmond, Virginia 
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE^ ^ 
THE CREAPEST AND BEST IN THE WORLD I 
^•SPLENDID OFFERS FOB 16691-^ 
TI1® ,Pn.PnlHr Monthly Magazine yit-sr- 
ISlie ^twlU^w mMT n any in "" wor'A For; 1 W, 11 will be greatly Improved. It will contain 
One ThoDsaoO Pages 1 
Fourteen Splendid Steel Plates! 
12 Mamraotb Fashion Plalesl 
, 12 Colored Berlin Patterns! 
Nine Hundred Wood Cut* T 
Twenty-Four Pages of Music r 
ALL FOR ONLY $2.00 A TEAK ! 
or a dollar ifcsg than any Magacine of the rlaH, at ••p- 
t«|?"*'' 't. thriUl^T.l'i .nd N^.lettre ^r. fhe boat published anywhere. All the moat popular vrri 
* 2^re CnQP OriffinRilv for ,kPpt#.rBnr» " In 1660, in addition to Ita usual quantity of ■hnrv ■«» 
rlea, FOUR ORIGINAL Copyright Ncevcteta w III h« 
given vl.: "Mary Anlolnetto'. T.II,mIn,'' bv Mr« Ann S. StephenB; t4The Myatcry of Blackwood Gnuire *•»' 
by the author of Sir Noel'e Heir; "Katle'a Win i? in 
W«hlngtou," by Frank Lee Benedict : and ry of Maggie, by the author of Skuy, L'a-Diary. 
mammoth colobfd fashion p.ates 
Ahead of all others. These'niaiea ai« « 
ateel, TWICE THE USUAL SIZE, and cSn ai? 
Sigrereftnm je'uperbly coloreo* Aleo. a pat- tern, fro  which a dress, Mantilla, or Child's Dreen can be cut out, without the aid of a Manton mak" 
Alao, several pages of Uouseholi and olhcr receipts 
in abort, everythmg interesting to Ladles. ' 
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING ! 
«Jt0ORArflSe'I0eone"jng Un 8 01 "J' f0r,8.69 ""I bv ffP. *-,. « - ^ nf our new and splendid Mezzo 
n .i^ k T, 5" f8,,e 24 Inches by 18,) "Tlie Star of* Raer "le celeb'altd maeter-plcce, by Ge- rome; tho tamoua French artist. This is tbe moat desi- 
lable premium ever offered. For large clubs, as will ho seen below, an extra copy will be sent In addition.. 
TERMS—Always in Advance; 
1 copy, for one year, ... 
3 copies .1    *? "J 4 oople!. one year, a Ff. 
6 cor ies, (and one to getter up of.olu'b','.'.V.'.'.'.""'.''' 8 Ou 8 copies, (and one to getter up of club,)  "io 00 
14 copies, f and one to-getter up ot club,)!!".'".'""ao 00 
Address, post-paid, 
w oo. ca cnARLE8 J. PETERSON, !fwi 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa. Specimen copies sent to those wishing toget up clubs. 
'JIG REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
~    * . AH perstns in Virginia haviug Real Estate  "i?TUTVAVNYT" a t SUch as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES TOWN* HEMOVAL. PROPERTIES ' and T1MESII LANDS-that* 
HDRETFOU3 would say to hisfriendaand 'hey wish to aell, are advised to advertise the e the public generally thiat he has removed ?«nie, first, in their own local journals, and next 
from his former place of business, in ChrisMe'k 1', H'AGERSTOWM MAIL, a newABanen 
building, to tho commodious store-room of T. 'i1*' 
Z. Offutt, opposite the south-east corner of tho CIRCULATES 2,500 COPIES WEEKIY Court yard, where be has on hand a large stock ni,hli«h«d of n a ... t _ ALY, 
of plain, fancy and miscellaneous ^Vrsn^ 'rh^5erBr0"'n-' -" y d«'!heut * 
rt n j "kt a• w o w*f0i;. T,h? tlde of emigration is now rolling VAJ Cxoods, Notions, ax., &C. On to Virginia—our Maryland and Peunsylva- 
wlii'oh he is determined to sell at-very shortprofl- n 1?ct"'arul areAMnu onw I', ,.t^0-lr fRrni.' at high, 
its. Hi. motto is' Quick sales and short pi oflts," Iphose who emigrate see «. n 0n,' 8,8t7 ft**"- 
Having received a fair share of tho patronage men of mtscle tnd menn* «r,d p!il fi lnFi 




ingbam county, heretofore, which has eneour- "tfe mother of ^ w. ui*J? a 
aged me to increase my stock, I hope by fair Mail at a Centrpl nnln't »hY Pl . . gui S 
dealing, low prices, mid an accommodating spir- to advertise Ian J Pi! • y I*6"1 at whiclk 
By the consolidation of the slorcaof Dr. %t- ofad^re^inw" w/L*"'*,*Colunin8 of th,ls cIf8" 
futt, Meaars. Trucman L Co., and'mygclf, in the the Danor fr'o^n tim« orcier8 f9r 
eamo room—the former conducting the Grocery, Maryland and at a HiRt.nsi ' fr0m P©re©n8 









X^v£raiw'ttt0ni.buy ,r0m them P the- 
dec23 thCy H. DREYFO US. or a" 
GEO-PIJowell^ 
Advertisements forwarded to all newspapers. 
No advance charged on Publieber's prices. 
All leading Newtpapers kept on flic: 
Information, as to cost of Advertising given. 
AH orders receive careful attention. 
Inquiries by mail answered promptly. 
Complete printed llste of Newspapers for sale. 
Special litts prepared for customsrs. 
Advertisement* written and Notices aeonred. 
Ordera from Business Men especially solicited, 
40 PARKRov^ 
Manhood * 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTOREDJ 
#Just publiBhed, a new edition of Dr. ruLTia wxui's C*J.*BUKTXD Eb&ai oq the radical cure 
(without mediciue) ot Sfkbhmatokkhoa, or Seminal Weakness, iuvoluutary Seminal IaOU- 
es, Impotbnot, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Iqj- 
pedimenta to marriage, etc; also, Conbumption, Epj- lbpst, and Fits, induced, by self indulgence or sexual 
extravagaoce. Kfi'rice, in a sealed envelope, only foenta. 
J^EW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1. 
ALBERT A. WISE'S 
NEW GROCErfV, CONFECTIONERY, NO- 
TION AND TOY STOKE, 
JUST receiv d and opened a splendid stock of 
NEW GOODS in my line, as follows : 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee, Suoar, Tea, Uolassea, Syrups, Fish, 
Rice, Starch,. Soda, Cheese such as English 
' Dairy, Western, Pine Apple, Swietzer and Lim- 
berger, 
SPICES. 
Ginger, Cinnamon, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, 
Allspice, Pepper. 
DYE-STUFFS, ETC. 
Madder, Copperas, Logwood. Blue Stone, Al- 
um, Indigo, Shoe Blacking and Brushes, Sal 
Peter, Essence of Coffee. 
ALSO, 
Brown Ootton,..Cotton Yarn, Sole Leath 
CANDIES of all kinda, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, 
French Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To- 
bacco, Segars, Snuff', Matches, Essences of ail 
kinds, NOTIONS, TOYS, and many other ar- 
ticles, such aa are usually found in an establish- 
ment of my kind. Give me a call. 
Sept- »- A. A. WISE. 
S. A. COFEMAN & CO. 
ARE now receiving from the eastern citibs a 
large and varied assortment of 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIKS. 
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, BOUTS AND* 
SHOES, AC., AC., 
embracing everything usnally found in a conn- 
. try store. The late rapid decline in goods cqp- 
bles us to offer to our ottatomer* and others 
greater bargains than can be found in the coun- 
ty. Intending to sell strictly for CASH or PRO- 
DUCE, and having bought since tbe great de- 
cline, we will sell ton goods for tess than you 
can buy them elsewhere. We will sell good 
Sugar at 12j^c,- Coffee 25c,- vard wide brown 
Cottons at He. CALL and SEE. You will not 
go away dissatisfied. 
oc28 8. A. COFFMAN A CO. 
1868! falli 1868! 
THE LABGE8T STOCK OF GOODS 
LADIES' Dress Goods, ail kinds,* Cloths, 
Cloakings and Cassimeres,* Boulevard, 
Bulmural, and Ducbets Skirts,* Kong, Square 
and Breakfast Shawls; largo stock ot Boots 
i-ffiocs and Hato, Plaid Linseys, Flannels, Osna- 
bergs, choice st ck ol Groceries, Queensws re. 
Dye Staff* and Medicines ' 
AB in wantofeb ap and desirable goods are 
respectfully invited to call. 
Highest prices paid for Produce. 
0014 HENRY SHACKLETT, 
from the manufactor 
Children's Furs, to' 
those who may wish 
Bazar. der2 
%r a are .  '* " ••• b puasiioiiiukf njn Mail at a Central point, the ver  best *  wbicfh 
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
Jtstate Advertoaing medium, its uages frequently 
contartnogfrora three to six c l m s f t i  lass 
or advertising. We have numerous rd rs for 
the paper from time to time, f o  pe .o s in 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely deair^ it on account o( its Land advertising. 
Our terms are mo erate, and we will t  
pleasure In answering all letters of enquirv: 
Advertisements can be sent to ns through the- 
editors oi the Commonwealth direct, a the 
parties may prefer. Address, 
„ , DECHERT A CO. Publlshen "Mail," Uagcrstown, Md.. 
Jli 28-tf 
THE GREAT LEADING 
Jtmcrican Fashion Jflagaglne, 
FOR 1869! 
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAOAZINK 
universally acknowledged the Model Par 
lor Magazine of America , diroted to Original 
Stories, Foema, Sketches, Arohiteelura and 
Model Cottages, Hoaaehoffl Matters, Gems of 
1 bought, Personal and Eiterary Gossip (inalmi- 
ing special departmenta on Fashions,) Instruo- 
Uona on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the 
beat authors, andprofusefy illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, nnd a constant snccev 
aion of artistic novelties, with other nsefnl amli 
entertaining literature. 
No person of refinement, economioal bonse- wite. or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model; Monthly. Single copies, SO cents; 
back numbers, as speoimena. 10 cents ; eith en 
mailed tree. ^ early, $3, with a valuable pre- 
minm; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7 60; 
a © ©
HPk©8» ^12, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3each, with the first premiums to each subr 
sortber. A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20:BabBoribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Youngs America, to 
getber $4 with the premiums foi* each. 
Thecminary JTtagaxin e, 
AN ILLUSTATED MONTHLY, 
Devoted'to the interests of Edneation, and; 
the mental culture of the 
WOMEN OF THE SOUTH. 
Especial attention will be given to the 
Floral Department. Three or font hand*-, 
some illustrations, of tho moat choice floweral 
will appear in* each number, with articles 
descriptive of each, mode of cultivation, flot! 
raj interpretationg, etc. 
Brief essays by School Qirla will appear, 
in each number. 
Some of the best wtUers in t,be Sonth wil^* 
contribute to tbe departments of Belles-Let-, 
tree. Light Literature, Natural History, dec. 
Each volume of twelve numbers will con*/ 
tain 768 [>ages of entertaining and instruc*. 
tive soadiug, printed in clear, distinct type, 
on beautiful white paper, with nearly 
100 HANDSOME ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Sixteen pages in eaab number devoted tp 
the Sabbath School interest. 
Everything of a poiiticai or sectarian na- 
ture,.or of immoral tendency, will becare** 
fully •x.cJuded, and eontribu-tors a-e respect- 
fully notified that articles ol a sensational 
.Character will not be accepted. 
Subset iption price $1.^0. pel annum, pay- 
able in advance. Address. 
M. W. HAZLEWOOD, 
Box 961, Richmond, Ta. 
THE BEST TOBACCO 
EVER SOLD IN HARRISON BURG, 
AT 25 CENTS FEE PLUG, 
Can be bought at 
doctS ' EPHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
